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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O U J M I C  -10 l \c lo w i ia . P r i t i s l i  i ' o l u i n h i a ,  ' r i i m s d a y ,  Au^;u.st l ‘Mh.
NI'MIJ[':R 4
A S E V E N -P O IN T  PR O G R A M , rccomtmii<U(l by A rthu r 
M acN am ara., D irector of N ational Selective Service, has been 
adopted  by O ttaw a  with tlie ol)ject of co~ordinatin;r activities. 
Mr. M acN am ara’s seven-point expainsion plan is as follows; 
1. An A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  B O A R D  of full-tim e personnel* 
consisting  of: D irector of N ational Selective Service; as.sociatc 
d irecto r (n iob ili/a tion -in ilitary ) : associate d irecto r (genenil civ­
ilian),. (a jinlge to be se lec ted ); as.sociatc d irec to r (h rencli- 
speaking) ; associate d irector (es.sential civilian services) ; as­
sociate director (public relations and s ta ll tra in ing ) ; as.sociatc 
ilirector (w ar iiu lustrtes) ; associate d irecto r (labo r re la tio n s); 
associate d irector (legal in te rp re ta tio n s) ; associate d irector 
(wom en em ploym ent) ; d irecto r em ploym ent service, and .sec­
retary  (the secre tary  of N ational .Selective Service .Board and 
d irector of p lan n in g ). T H E  D IR E C T O R  shall lie chairm an of 
the board, and the judge selected will be vice-chairm an, 2. 1 he 
m em bers of the adm in istra tion  board not already on the N ation­
al .Selective Service A dvisory Boaril shall become m em bers 
IjJierebf. 3. A ssis tan t A S S O C IA T E  D IR E C T O R S  at head of­
fice for: M obilization ; fuel, m ining and lum bering  and logg ing ; 
farm labor; prio rities (chairm an of co m m ittee ); fishing and 
Winning in d u strie s ; w ar in d u strie s ; essential civilian services 
and women em ploym ent. 4. A ppoin tm ent of a D IR E C T O R  O F  
P L A N N IN G  who w ill: (a) A ct as secre ta ry  to  the  advisory 
board  as well as the adm inistration  b o a rd ; (b ) A ct as liaison 
officer between associate d irectors and regional d irec to rs ; (c) 
A ct as C O -O R D IN A T O R  (under instructions of the judge sel­
ected as associate d irector general) of the  activ ities of the as­
sociate and ass is tan t directors. 5. C reation for each em ploy­
m en t region of the position of P R O V IN C IA L  D IR E C T O R , 
for the fo llow ing: M aritim es (head office a t M oncton, N .B.) ; 
Quebec (head office a t M ontreal) ; O ntario , head office a t T o r­
on to ) ; prairies (head office a t W innipeg) ; Pacific (head  office 
a t V an co u v er).' 6. C reation for each em ploym ent region of a 
regional Selective Service A D V IS O R Y  B O A R D  consisting  o f : 
(a ) Regional d irector, N.S.S. chairmain. (b) T h e  chairm an or 
reg is tra r of M obilization Board, (c) R egional superin tenden t 
— em ploym ent service, (d) O ne rep resen ta tive  of labor, (e) 
O ne representative of M unitions D epartn ien t. (f) O ne repre- 
resen tative of P rices Board, (g ) T he chairm an  of em ploym ent 
service com m ittee.’ “T hese board  shall act in an advisory  capa­
c ity  in a sim ilar m anner as does the N ational Selective A dvisory 
B oard ,” Mr. M itchell said. 7. T he  d irecto r of em ploym ent ser­
vices and the U nem ploym ent Insurance Com m ission w ill be in­
stru c ted  to  IN C R E A S E  the num ber of em ploym ent offices, and 
add to  the staffs. ' ,
VERNON NEWS 
ADJUDGED 
BEST WEEKLY
S Y M B O L IZ E S  C A N A D A ’S M U N IT IO N S  M IG H T
P ap er W ins C oveted M ason 
T ro p h y  In  C lass O ne Com ­
petition  W ith  F o rty  E n trie s
Price Ceilings O n  
Fruits W ill Lower 
Expected Profits
P O W E L L  R IV E R  N E W S  
W IN S
C oast W eekly  R epeats in C lass 
T w o  C om petition  W ith  T w o 
T roph ies— C ourier N o t E n ­
tered
Prices Set By Ottawa For Peaches, Plums And Pears 
Are Much Lower Than Those Anticipated On 
Open Market With Short Crop Certain—Ceilings 
Are Effort to Find Happy Medium Between 
Public And Grower—Are Subject to Revision
In C lass 1 com petition fo r w eek­
lies en terin g  w ith  tw o thousand or 
m ore circulation tlie  V ernon News 
has received the  hlgliost aw ard, the 
M ason T rophy, w ith  124.2 points out 
o f a possible 150.
In  second place w as the M idland 
F ree  Press, of O ntario, and  only 
one-ten th  of a p o in t behind w as last 
y ea r’s w inner, th e  Penticton  H erald.
In  Class 2, fo r w eeklies w ith  u n ­
d e r 2,000 clf d ila tio n , cam e th e  
Pow ell R iver News. T h is fin e  little  
p ap e r repeated  its  w in of las t year 
and  receives th e  C harles C lark  C up 
fo r th e  best a ll-round  w eekly in its  
class an d  the  M. A. Jam es M em orial 
T rophy  for th e  best fron t page. A  
C om petito r of th e  News, the Pow ell 
R iv er Town C rie r  w as second, only 
one point beh ind  its rival.
T h e  V ernon N ew s has w on th e  
M ason T rophy six tim es out of s e v -’ 
en tr ie s  and th is  y e a r’s aw ard  is a
tr ib u te  to  the la te  W. S. H arris  un- >
d e r w hom  m ost of th e  issues w ere alongside the  R u h r Express, 
p rep ared  b y  around  th e  m onster p lane
A p p le  Ceilings A re  Next O n  Ottawa List
Cb JL JN C  prices on |)caclics. pluni$ aiiil jicar.s have been aii- lumneed by O ttaw a’s W artim e Prices ami T rade  Board.
and although  the public will pay m ore for these fruits than  last 
year, the ceiling sets imieli low er jirices than  would have p re­
vailed if O ttaw a had not acted, ami grow ers contend th a t short 
crops should have resulted in h igher return.s.
T he new order became effective last M onday and provides 
for a 1 2 *Z2 per cent m ark up on the selling price by the wholc- 
.‘jaler, thi.s to include freight charges paid. In addition, re ta ile rs ' 
are jierm itled  to add a m ark up of tw enty-five ])cr cent of the 
selling price.
Canada launched  its  first L ancaster recently  and sent it  overseas w ith  a picked R.C.iLF. crew  for im m ed­
iate  operations against the  enem y. P roduced  by V ictory A irc raft L iim ted Dalton,* O ntario  t ^  
is the  m ost pow erful w eapon m ade to date  in  this Dominion. Eight thousand p eo p le . look unusually  sm all is m e m ost p o w en u i w eap n  v ic to ry  A irc raft’s L ancaster launch ing  showed no tim id-
T he charge of salm on “P IR A T IN G ” on the  F rase r R iver 
w as levelled again st small fish com panies, as the  price of sock- 
eye rose to the uneconom ical price of 17 C E N T S  a pound on 
the  river, reported  by forcing large and  sm all com panies alike 
to  can the fish a t a loss. T he price is supposed to  be 13^2 cents, 
one opera to r po in ted  out, m eaning th a t  it  is 3 j4  cen ts above 
norm al. C anned salm on has A C E IL IN G  P R IC E  and under 
th is  it  is im possible to  m ake any  m oney by pay ing  the  fisher­
m en 17 cents a pound, they  say. L A R G E  C O M P A N IE S  state  
th a t they  were forced to  p u t the  price up to  17 cen ts Tor the ir 
ow n protection, since the}’ w ere not g e ttin g  fish. L arge  opera­
to rs  charge th a t these sm all com panies g e t m uch of th e ir  fish 
b y “ p ira ting .” T h a t is, it is asserted , th a t th ey  buy from  fisher- 
-m en w ho a reJinanced  ancLpperatingTor large  com panies,linduc- 
ing  these fisherm en to  sell by offering a h igher price th an  the 
large operator. S M A L L  O P E R A T O R S , on th e  o th er hand, 
. charge th a t the  b ig  com pam eT 'are try in g  to  run  them  out of 
business by boosting  the  price to  17 cents.
F o rty -th ree  pap ers w ere en tered  
in  C lass 1 C om petition w ith  five 
from  B ritish  Colum bia.
A fte r w in ing  p rem ie r aw ard s in 
C lass 2 for several years th e  C our­
ie r dropped from  com petition d u r­
ing  th e  past tw o  contests. W ith c ir­
cu lation  m ounting  steadily, it is 
hoped  th a t i t  w ill b e  eligible fo r  en ­
t r y  in  C lass 1 n e x t  year.
T h e  aw ards w e re  announced at 
th e  tro p h y  d in n e r las t T hursday  in 
th e  R oyal Y ork  Hotel, in  Toronto, 
w h ere  the  an n u a l m eeting of the  
C anad ian  W eekly N ew spapers A s­
sociation was held .
T he C reston R evew  was a double 
w in n er in  C lass 3 fo r papers u n d er 
1,000 circulation. I t  took th e  H ugh 
Savage Shield fo r th e  best a lllro u n d  
p ap er and Jo h n  W. Eddy M em orial 
T ro p h y  fo r th e  b est ed itorial page.
P eru sa l of th e  T oron to  G lobe and  
M ail reveals th a t  in  its  story of the  
aw ard s dated  F rid ay , A ugust 13, the  
P en tic ton  H erald  is listed as second 
to th e  V ernon N ew s and one fu ll
JAPANESE 
CAN TRAVEL 
FIFTY MILES
B . C . F . G A .  U r g e s  
A m e n d  W a g e  S c h e d u l e s
R esult of these m ark-ups w ill 
m ean th a t consum ers in V ancouver 
w ill pay close to  $2.50'p e r c ra te  fo r 
n u m b er one peaches on a basis of 
$1.52 a cra te  f. o. b. car whjph is the  
ceiling p rice to  the grow er less 
sh ippers charges.
T h e  orig inal ceiling prices set by  
O ttaw a w ere on the s ix -q u art bas­
k e t used in  O ntario  and these ceil­
ings have had  to -b e  transposed on
N ew  R uling  E x ten d s  R igh t of Crete
C oast E vacuees T. o V isit Ad- P rices fo r p<Sac|hes, p lum s and
jacen t A reas p ea rs  f . o. b. ca r a re  as follows: 
Peaches—No. 1, $1.52; No. 2, $1.25;
A n  order-in-council has just been 'io canneries, $130 per Wh.
F o r  S o l d i e r  O r c h a r d  W o r k
Telesframs Sent to Hon. J. L. Ralston And Hon. Hum-
1 11 A ___
SURVEYED Plum s and  p runes—display lugs
$1.07.
P ears—best B artle tt fancy $2.83; 
C grade $2.38; canneries $100 p e r 
ton. W inter N ellis bear the  sam e 
ceiling  prices.
D ’A njous w ill b ring  3.28 fo r ex tra
C ontour P la n ' B eing P repared  
to  A id in F u rth e r D evelop­
m ent an d  A dded Safety
passed a t  O ttaw a w hich extends • to 
Coast Japanese  now  resid ing west 
of th e  Cascades the  rig h t to lim ited 
travel.
T hese evacuees m ay trav e l a dis­
tance of 50 m iles d u rin g  a  th irty - 
day period  w ith o u t a perm it from
phrey Mitchell Asking Eight to Pay Pet Box Eate ...t’ I S  ts™ee^“  mpS T l t m  leT t
-E stim a te  pyer Six Hundred Men Will be Need-
e d — P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  A s k e d  t o  ! l^ a c k  Re- fo rm ulate  plans fo r develop- it w in  relieve the  au tho rities  of a w ith  unw rapped  a t  $1.90- C annery
q u est-A lso  Ask Military Set Camps At G -w ers’ tee„.
Expense c i ty  co u n c il last M onday night. enHy Ottawa considers that under D f i^ |2 .3 8  fo r fancy and $2.04 fo r
The m ove resu lts from  ’ a le tte r  .present conditions the  m ove w ill not
iR O T E S T  has been lodged by the B C F.G.A w ith  Hon. J . v^HttenV the ^ Aquatic -d a n g e r  the security of the Inter- 01^ 0^i K U l E b l  has been loagea  uy xne wicn xxu j  suggesting that steps be lor. ^ . . .  nV(.e Fruits Ltd stated that the'
poin t ahead of th e  M idland F ree  A L . R a ls to n ,  M in i s t e r  o f  N a t io n a l  D e fe n c e , a n d  w i th  H o n .  ^  O u ^ ^ r a f l " e T l ? n T w o u M ^ n e ^ ^ ^  g p iy m m ^ n t^ a d  apparen tly  tried  to  '
P ress. Inquiries h av e  so f p  fa iled  to  H u m o h r e y  M itc h e l l ,  M in i s t e r  o f  L a b o r ,  in  r e s p e c t  to  th e  a p p le  side the  A quatic  site be m ade safe — v i n a t  tne  m iin g  wou a  p find a happy m edium  betw een th e
-clarify th e  situation  b u t it i s E s ^ m -  i vvaffe r a t e  o f  $4(X ) a  d a y ,  r a in  o r  s h in e ,  w i th  b o a r d  fo r bathers. < O kanagan from  o th e r noints w ith in  h ig h  prices th a t could have been  se­
ed th a t  the lis t as given in th e  T o r- V ^  1 1 • c ;  W  C o lu m b ia  a n d  th e  Signs p roh ib iting  bath ing  south of » h - a ^  ^  cu red  th is season on an open m ark e t
onto daily  is co rrec t and th a t  the  a n d  lo d g in g  fo r  s o ld ie r s  a s  s e t  fo r  B r i t i s h  L o lu m b m , a n d  t i  e  A quatic g randstand  have been ^ Q ^ th  l e a 4  and  low er scales hoped fo r by
H erald  is in second place.
ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR PRIZE
O ttaw a  “authorities have been requested to  revise the  regula- polteTas a"temporary measure, but additional mon^^  ^ the buying public.
tions and perm it the fixing o f the ra te  of apple picking w ages Alderman Ladd stated that people ^ition might lead to an almost con- “There are some obvious discrep- 
r ____wo+p were ignoring the signs and swim-fo r  s o ld ie r s  a t  th e  p r e v a i l in g  p e r  b o x  r a te .  e re  ignoring tn e  an a  ^ , i -  j  residence in  the  valley  w ith - — oies w hich are  ou t of line M r.iLji a u iu ic ia  ciL. Liiv 1/* vcL g, 1 ^   ^ . . . .  1 1 min<r npar th e  no in t w here drow n- __ L oyd said, ahd  the  grow ers hoped
t h e  B ritish  Colum bia goverum ent has been petitioned  ^  Soii'SpSfete Lve at- to r  higher lovelv h u t I  te ln h  that
t h e  B .C .F iG .A . to  s u p ^ r t  t h e  s u b m is s io n  w h ic h  ^ s  b e e n  rn a d e  The beach  a t  th e  picnic groum ls is been  ab le  to  tra-vel w ith o u t 4 h e  ceilings rep resen t an ea rn est
to  O t t a w a . ^ h e  B.C.F.G .A. also has urged the O ttaw a  m inis- considered safe with, the exception permits if they used private means ^®ort on Otta-wa’s part to find' a 
tpr«; tn  n e r m i t ^ e  m ilitary  to  set up soldier-W orker cam ps in of one hole near the creek which transportation. The new order- solution no^pbviously unfair tq any 
T ’i s  *. ■ p erm it tuc 111111 “ j— — wi l l  be-filled, but the sharp drop in-councilaonarentlv—extends t h i s - g r o u p .  Fruit ceilings are a trem-11/ l i i l U l j I l l / 1l designated  areas, >upply  equipm ent and cooks, w ith  the  farm - feet-out in other parts of the right to pther^Japanese within Um- endously difficult thing to adminis-
■ em ployers bearing  tne  cost involved. beach makes it dangerous without qj fifty miles.
_ .. ir' „ ;.,v,PT-.> a Farm Labor Committee, with Chair- supervision, it is understood. -----------------------
M rs .  A. C. B lackburn  W ins B ig  In  th e  V ernon district, w here ^ x a
T h e  P rices B oard  announced last w eek th a t  revisions in 
vvartinie R E N T A L  R E G U L A T IO N S  reg ard in g  housing  ac­
com m odation w ill becom e effective th ro u g h o u t C anada O ctober 
1, and will provide a:mdng o th er changes, th a t a m inim um  of 
six  m on ths’ notice to  vacate w ill replace the  m inim um  one 
y e a r’s notice now  required  if landlords w an t to  live in tenan ted  
accom m odation purchased  by them  a fte r D ecem ber 10, 1942. 
T h e  revised order, the  board  said, m ain ta ins T H E  C E IL IN G  
on rents. T he revised order provides th a t  ah application  for 
an increase in ren t w ill be m ore generally  lim ited  to  s itua tions 
w here  the ten an t is receiving M O R E  V A L U E  for his. ren t than  
he w as on the basic date, and au thorizes appo in tm en ts  of “ local 
ren ta ls  appraisers,” w ho are em pow ered to  deal w ith  applica­
tions, for changes in rent. P ersons on a  W E E K L Y  TEN A N C Y , 
o f self-contained un its  will be given th e  sam e^ pro tec tion  as 
those  on m onth ly  o r yearly  tenancies, and room ers and board­
ers will be b ro u g h t under the  price ceiling  in a section known, 
as “shared accom m odation.”
Savings Sw eep L a s t T u esd ay  th e  V ernon area, be q u a rte red  at 
N ig h t th is  cam p an d  b e  m oved daily  ^
- ® _____ and  to th e  cam p by  growers,
lo . « .  1.^ . ------------- 13 .... „  „  ic ci+iiatpfi it i<; re - w a ite r  B ennett p resid ing  a n a  i t  nas oeen suggesiea uiai- n / \ n f 7n r p  C ' l l l ' / \ n T \ V
C ertificate In  T w en tie th  W a r thaT aU sold^ ^^ ^^ ^^  Wm. McGilUvary, d irec to r of ta in  am ount of sand m ight be  p i ^ p -  R O B E R T  S W O R D Y
• o  T rr.--------- J _ _ .  g u es ted  tM  kp n n a r t^ e d  a t B. C.’s Em ergency F a rm  L abor S er- ed n ea r th e  shoreline to level off
Kp. mfwpH dailv  from- vice present. This conference en- th is  sudden d rop  and  th a t a large 
Kv dSrsed th e  action a lready  tak en  by  shallow  sw im m ing pool m igh t be
. , th e  B. C. F. G. A. and  follow ing constructed  n o rth  of the  A quatic
Follow ing r e p r e ^ n t e t i ^ s  by  w ire  {his session and fu r th e r consultation p roperty  b u t  close enough so tha tj^ rs . -A. G. B lackburn , of E nder- * . j  * «  . —■ -d * k/ui. .-*^ ,3,-
by, had  to  w ait u n til th e  end  o f the  by  P resid en t A. ,u .  iiesB risay  a n a  MacDonald, th rough  M r. it  could be supervised by  A quatic
A ugust W ar Savings Draw to hear Secretary C. A. Hayden to u  v .  following ir i- x j  Txrvu o r
h e r nam e called out, b u t i t  w as H aythorne, d irec to r oi_ tne FaTO application was sen t by  a ir  m ail The w hole m a tte r wiU be review - Enlisted W ith Seafortn H)gP- 
w orth  it. She w as th e  fo rtu n a te  w in- L abor D ivision o r  th e  J N a tm n a i^ e - - to  Col. R alston and  Hon. ed When a ll d a ta  has been  assembled.^ landers And W ent Overseas 
n er of th e  one h u n d red  do llar ce rti- e c t iv e S e ^ ic e .  O ttaw a, and  to^o ^^  and  engineers’, reports^ received so ' i„ 1940—Leaves Wife And
ficate d raw n  by  F.O: Ron M cCly- ^  th a t  the  b a th in g  hazard  w ill be re-
m ont la s t Tuesday n ig h t over GKOV. R alston and  • ,  A ugust 17, 1943. j^oved and  ad d itio n a l, space m ade
Mrs.: J : M ansus, of Coquihalla, and  J S n
G ertru d e  W illiam s, of Kelow na, w_on in lin e  w ith  conclusions reached  ^  loKr,,- for b a r .
te r  and no doub t th e  p resen t p rices 
a re  sub ject to  revision as conditions 
w a rran t.’’ .
.The speaker leaves to n ig h t fo r 
O ttaw a, accom panied by  D avid M c­
N air, T ree  F ru its  sales m anager. 
’T heir trip  is fo r th e  purpose of d is­
cussing p ric e  ceilings on app les and  
A. K. Loyd said th a t  h e  understood  
th a t a ceiling  on apples w ould b e  
fixed w ith in  a  w eek  o r  tw o  a t th e  r 
latest. *
In  a statem ent accom panying th e  
new  tfruit p rice order, D onald G or- . 
don said  th a t O ttaw a rea lized  th a t \ 
u n d e r  thb ceiling  prices C anadians 
w ould pay  m ore than- last y ea r fo r  , 
W ord -was, received  las t w eek by  fb e ir fru it bu t th a t  the  new  prices
K I L L E D  IN  
S IC IL Y  A C T IO N
in  ^1940—L eaves 
Son in  E ng lan d
IV, + « «  /,oT-Hfif.a+oc nnH in R he w ith  conriusions r e a c h ^  of soldier fafm  labo r for b a r-  p re sen t tim e the  A quatic T hom as Sw ordy, of C herryville, w e re  regarded  a s  reasonable in  lig h t
th e  tw o fifty -dollar certificat^^^ ^ y  various B  G. K  G. A. Locals b y  th e  1943 apple crop  of B rit-  beach is in ad lq u a te  to  accom rnodate B.C., fo rm erly  of Kelow na, of th e  conditions and  th e  fac t
ffiree of the fo u r $25 prizes w en t to  the.B . C. F. G. A. E xecutve and  b y  a Colum bia has been  surveyed  m i  ^ H o S  this death  in  S icily  of his son, R obert th a t  th6  grow ers hav e  been u rgng
K elow na residents. conference in  V ernon lasL  M onday, j^^g ^.^gg^tj^g  ^ ^ g  g ^ jt-
T u rn  to  P ag e  10, S tory  2 called b y  the  V ernon and  D stric t jgj  ^ C olum bia F ru it G row ers’ Assoc- 
■- . ■ —— ^ ■ ia tion  begs to m ake th e  follow ing b e  planned  and  corn-
considered subm ission to  th e  M in- x „_tr, fVio p icieo  lor Hexi yedx. ,
Ottawa Agree s To Pay Subsidy 
W here A pp le  Prices Less Than 
Minimum Set By Government
is te r of N ational Defence and  to th e  
M inister of Labor:
1: T h a t the  nu m b er of soldiers 
req u ired  fo r the peak  apple pickig 
period  in  the  In te rio r of B ritish  
Colum bia w ill be from  600 to 800.
2;. T h a fT h e  w age scale, as set 
fo r th  in  the  announced a rran g e­
m ent fo r British Colum bia, nam ely  
$4.00 a  day, plus b o a rd 'an d  lodging.
fu t- Sw ordy, 
faci- last.
He w as born  in  th e  Kelow na dis­
tr ic t  29 y ea rs  ago and  attended  M is­
sion C reek  Sphool. H e enlisted iri 
.the Seaforth  H ighlanders of Can
in to  effect.
C. C. F. VICTORY
B yrelection re su lt in  T h e  Pas, 
rid in g  last,T u esd ay , le ft v acan t b y  
ada in  1939, and  w en t overseas early  th e  resignatidn of E x-P rem ier Jo h n  
in 1940. Besdeb h is fa th e r  and step- B racken, w as  a  c lear-cu t v ic to ry  fo r 
m o th er h e  leaves to  m ourn his pass- th e  C. C, F. candidate • w ho pO'lled 
ing, h is w ife and  baby  son in  Eng- o v er 3,000 votes and exceeded b y
O N E  T H IR D  N O T  
R E A C H E D  IN
A  R * l i l  11717k^3^9; fo u r brothel's, George and E l- 1200 th e  com bined votes secured b y , 
V ^ n i l v i A -  lU I iL i lE u r  v in  overseas, C harles in  iKelowna fo u r  opposing candidates.
and S tan ley  a t  hom e. F o u r sister, 
Mrs. A lice A khurst, Mrs. A nnieContract Also Includes Grant to Okanagan Evaporat- is im practicable fo r th e  tree  f r u i t  O bjective F o r  K elow na of S tew art, Mrs. P e a r l  O lson and Miss----------------^  _ _mi • . ■ rT4____ TT tt- 1 O Mil. .*1^  ^««
A shipm ent of 175,000 cases of R A IS IN S  is in V ancouver 
f ro m  A ustralia, it  w as announced last week. ThrougTi th e  Com­
m odity  Prices S tab ilization  C orporation, the  D om inion G overn­
m ent is pu rchasing  T H E  E N T IR E  A u stra lian  raisin  crop and 
the  first sh ipm ent arrived  late in June. I t  is understood  th a t 
75 per cent of the  sh ipm en t goes to  E A S T E R N  C A N A D A  and 
the  rem aining 25 per cent is for the w est. S ixty  per cen t will 
be for the cities and 40 P E R  C E N T  for the  ru ra l trade. A ccord­
in g  to  the W artim e Prices and T rade  B oard w holesale houses 
w ill receive th e  sam e quota percentage as in peacetim e and  this 
is also to apply to  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S .
ing Plants of Fifteen Cents Per Pound On All g; ,^^gg^ hoard  and
Production Over Seven Hundred And Fifty Thou- lodging arrangem ent w ill upset aU
■ C ar S hipm ents
C ar shipm ents last w eek  to ta led  
150 i t  is rep o rted  by T re e  F ru its  
L td. and a to ta l o f  64 ca rs  w ere
sand—Limit Is $ 1 1 2 , 5 0 0 — Little Chance of Fresh p re sen t and  established ra te s  of pay--------  . . TT A 1 for harvest labor.
Fruit Subsidy Being: Paid With Prices Up And ‘ 4: T h a t B. C. tree  fru it  growers,
_  a. °  unlike prairie farmers, lack facilities
G r o p  o h O r t  to feed and lodge soldier or other
--------------------- - w orkers.
T h irty -T w o  H undred  Dol- H elen Sw ordy, a ll of Vancouver, 
lars Is  F a r  D istan t— F u n d  Is
N ot F o r  W a r  Supplies B u t M rs. H. Snowsell, of G lenm ore left shipped M onday and  Tuesday.
M oaAc r t f  W ednesday, A ugust i l ,  fo r P o rt Co- T otal sh ipm ents to  da te  n u m b er
ror iNeeas p  e  quitlam , and  V ancouver, w here  she 884 cars and  a ll fru its  an d  vege-
^ . w ill spend a  few_weeks w ith  friends tab les a re  m oving freely  to  Coast
. W ith less th an  $1,000 rep o rted  u p  ajj(j j-eigtions. and  P ra irie  m arkets,
to  date, th e  quota of $3,200 set for
H E  fru it co n trac t w hich w as announced by O ttaw a  last w eek ^
T * . , . . A • »i .1 1 • m en t ux suiuieis \^aj-and contained in an order-in-couiicil covers the m arke ting  satisfaction and disruption in the 
of 4,250,0(X) boxes of apples in British Columbia, and a clause ranks of our regular, experienced
dealing  With evaporating  p lan t production  in the O kanagan. pickers. -
By the te rm s of the agreem ent the  Federal G overnm ent 6: ’That with $4.00 a day, board
con tracts  to pay to  the B.C. F ru it B o a rd  any difference betw een ^h av e^n o ^Jn llen t^^^^^
D onald G ordon, Prices Board chairm an, said last w eek th a t 
W A R T IM E  C O N T R O L S , are losing the active public support 
thev  received u n d e r the  stim ulus of possible defeat in the  war. 
“T he cold fact is th a t  we are n o t succeeding in  H O L D IN G  
D O W N  these costs, which lead to  inflation,” M r. Gordon said 
in an address p repared  for delivery before the  A N N U A L  CO N ­
V E N T IO N  of the  C anadian W eekly N ew spapers Associa,tion. 
M r. Gordon said “p ressu res” w ere m aking  them selves felt oii 
every  side, and he referred  to  them  as fo llow s: 1.“ L A B O R  IS
M :TLITANT and dem anding  w age ad ju stm en ts  all a long  the 
line: N o tw ith stand ing  the w age ceiling m any • thousands of
w age increases are being .dem anded, and  as one w age ad ju st­
m ent after ano ther is m ade it is reflected im m ediately  in the 
costs of production, which, in tu rn , m eans the  p ressu re  on the  
price ceiling is rapidly  becom ing insupportab le ,”  2.“ F O O D  
P R IC E S  are creeping  steadily  upw ards as the  ag ricu ltu ra l in­
d u s try  insists upon, and  obtains, h igher prices under the  em er­
gency of cu rta ilm en t of essential supplies.” 3 .“ W ith  few ex­
ceptions, business and industry  keep th e ir  eyes on profit and 
m arg ins and JE A L O U S L Y  P R O T E S T  any move to  lim it or 
contro l them .”
the f.o.b. prices a t which the  fru it is sold and  prices listed  in ^ugg^tly , whereas an experienced
t h e  o rd e r .  p icker has to w ork  d iligently  to
T h e  prices se t ou t are $1.30 p e r prices au tho rized  by  the  -M inister, (’Turn to  page 10, s to ry  1)
box  fo r w rapped  pack, $1.20 p e r to tals less th an  an  average of $1.30 — —------ -— — — ——
box unw rapped  an d  $45 per ton o r p e r box of w rap p ed  pack, $1.20 nri»i a 
90 cen ts  per box of bu lk  appt(es.. uwr'anpped! an d  $45 p e r ton  fo r |  v ^ v l F F u E t
A ll prices a re  on a basis of n e t bu lk  apples.” "
average of 40 lbs. p e r  box. ----------—----------
In  addition th e  governm ent fu r- f \  A M A / ^ p
th e r  agrees to  assist th e  increase in  l y \ /  
production  of evaporated  “apples by  
p ay in g  to th e  B. C. F ru it B oard  the 
sum  or am ount of 15 cents fo r each 
pound of production  in  th e  O kan­
agan Valley of choice quality  ev- Bl^ze T u esd ay  A f t e r n o o n ,  
aporated  apples in  excess of 750,000 S ta rted  bv  C hildren C ontrol-
pounds. ^  _ 2^  2jy. M idnight
T h is  possible g ra n t is lim ited  to  > , ■
F R O M  F I R E
R A T IO N  W I L L  
B E  IN C R E A S E D
K elow na in  th e  China W ar R elief 
F und  is fa r  from  being reached, and 
chairm an  O. L. Jones expresses the  
hope th a t citizens w ill ra lly  to  the 
call du rin g  th e  n ex t w eek^^^
C ontribu tions can be paid in  a t 
any bank, rad io  station CKOV, the  
C ourier office or a t any Chinese 
restau ran t. i
W hen M adam e C hiang K ai-shek, 
th e  indom itab le little  F irs t L ady  of 
China, v isited  O ttaw a recently , she 
g ra tefu lly  accepted cheques for 
Chinese re lie f from  v a r io u s ' organ­
izations—h u t n o t in  any  of h e r u t­
terances
Canning Subsidies Fine But
Should Be Extended Say Canners
F ailu re  to  C over Cots, C herries pears, w ill b e  th e  (Rfferenre l^- 
A J  Vi L 1^  Ti • tw een  las t y ea r’s p rice paid  ' fo r
J^rabapple Jrrocessing Jjy the  canners and  th a t paid
C urta ils  P roduction-^O ttav^a th is  year. O w ing  to the sho rt crop 
Should H ave A cted  Sooner in  peaches and  S jyatly  increased
, , \ b uy ing  pow er in  C&nada, a ll this-
y ea r’s c rop  can  be sold on the  re ta il 
Subsidies , to  canners announced m a r k e t  and  canners w ill b e  forceddid  she ask for aid  to  les- ____________
sen the  te rr ib le  sufferings of h e r jgg^ vveek b y  O ttaw a w ill do m uch to  p ay  ceiling  prices,
O ne T h ird  M ore of T hese  P o p ­
u la r B everages A vailable In  
Septem ber
people u n d er J a p  aggresMon. _  .^q increase th e  production, of canned T h e  subsidy w ill m ean th a t can-.
M adam e C hiang  asked fo r m ill- peaches, pluiris and  pears bu t can- n efs  w ill only pay  out of th e ir  own 
ta ry  aid, yes. She_ asked f p ^ a g n -  j^gj.g dep lo re  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  sub- pockets the  p rice  pa id  in  1942 and  
cu ltu ra l equipm ent. S h ^  asked fo r gj^jjgg announced  sooner th ey  can th u s  sell th e ir  p roducts a t
w ar supplies of all sorts, But, p roud- th a t  th ev  w ould  cover anricots a urofit VmHAr nrp.spnt ceiline---  — . so that they ould cover apricots a profit under the present ceiling
ly, she did not ask for, pnythipg to gherfies. prices ,on canned goods,relieve the sickness, hunger and 
want of her fellow Chinese. B ecause of uncerta in ty , canning add itibn  to  th e  above subsidy ^ h e ° C M n ls e ''w ^  ReuS^'Fund  o f  o p e ra tio n s . in  re g a rd  to  the  la tte r  a  second subsidy paid  to  canners on.
p e r  dozen-can-hasis is_ in  effec t
^  -------  - '6 o o d  news fo r te a  and  coffee w ould n o rd o .  Apr.oss the Dom inion subsidy a ^ r e ^ t y ^
A  sh a rp  blaze on K nox Mountain drinkers was released yesterday by the people of Canada,; this month, Pefclms^^pl^^ ners report that the subsidy has
Plante fn operation in  the  Valley and  ™  ^  B o ard  a^ourc^^^^^^ m one^: w h ich  wiU give C hina a T s T l l  ' concerns have  lost m uch of
it is expected  th a t to ta l production ^ t h i r d  increase iin these beverages m easure of reUef from its  long and fcgm ations w^^^^ g gj production w ith
m ay exceed th e  750,000 pound lim it m ianigm . ___ _^___ confAm- nn+iont ciifT/»rinpr. O biective of th e , y e a r s  pacK a t  a  p ro iii. fru its  a lready  on th e  fre sh  fru itw ould become a^^ective on Septem
set by  O ttaw a. So fa r  as th e  fresh  T he fire w as s t a r t ^ .  b y  ^ m e  ^^*^2 n e x t ^ ^ T  
fru it  con tract is  concerned it  is no t youngstere p lay in g  w ith  m a te h e s  \  ■
exnected  th a t th e  governm ent w ill and  ra n  Over q u ite  an a rea  tow ard  in c re a se ,in
be obligated to nay  any th ing  on th is th e  lake before beng checked. O u t- no t be effected , 
y ea r’s  sho rt crop  and  tha t prices side of a few  old  fences, no dam age coupon
w ill exceed th e  m inim um  set u n d e r .w as done to p roperty  a i ^  no tim b er pons good a t ea rjie r dates, 
th e  contract. of an y  value a f f e c te d ^  T he increase hds been m ade pos-
siibsidv is based “on th e  sum  T he fire s ta rted  early  in  th e  a f te r- sible by^ im prbvem ent in  shipping 
o r ^ m o u n t  V  ^  noon an d  ro llin g  clouds of sm oke in subm arine link ing  ^ d u n n g j h e
v a l u T o r a l l  f a l e r b 7  the B oard in  a ttra c ted  qu ite  a  lo t of a tten tio n  in  a substan tial decrease
C anada fo r fresh  consum ption a t th e  city. , past th ree  months.
p at n  suffering. O bjective of tf ie /m is y ea r s pacK a r a  proxiu  ^ g^^gg^
August cam paign is  $1,000,000, and In  ad d ition  to  th e  • governm ent’s  m a rk e t.
oUmxranpf. wiU With it w ill be p u rch a^ d  medical failure to  act in  regard  to cots^and , Summing up aiiowaiu-e win , ___ -fnnA  pViomac pnnnprt? arf» fapoH with' a
th e  situation  one
dollars can supply. from  O ttaw a th a t  crabs w ill be sub- be extended to  coyer o th er friiits.
sidized an d  can n ers  a re  holding u p  in  addition it  is re g re ta b le 'th a t’O t-
AnHent E g v n t i^  are believed to production as they cannot meet pre- tawa failed to act. sooner so that Anciem: isgypiians are oencvcu lu ... . withrmt a sarinns loss. haira InPraacnHh ^ e  b r o u ^ t  th e  a r t of tann ing  vailing  prices w ith o u t a serious loss, b a n n e rs  could have increased pro - 
lea th e r to a  h igh  sta te  of perfection. T h e  subsidy  on peaches, plum s duction in ea rly  fru its.
m m
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Time To W ake  Up
lu lito ria l w riters all over Canada have shown 
a singu lar lack of intelligence in their comments 
on the recent victories of the C.C.F. in Federal 
by-elections. E ith er they have the ir tongues in 
th e ir resjicctive checks or entirely lack a proper 
realization of the factors involved.
C om m ent in new spapers not allied to the 
C.C.F. follows tw o main trends. F irst it is sta ted  
th a t the support accorded the left w ing group  is 
not w hat it appears but is simply a resu lt of the 
C anadian vo ters p ro test agaist w ar regulations 
im posed by O ttaw a. Second, these w riters con­
tend  th a t th e  support accorded the “socialists” is 
m erely ,a “ flare-up” b rought about by a w ar econ­
om y and will fade and die w ith peace and victory.
T h is blindness to the outlook of m illions of 
C anadians m ay well resu lt in a party  dedicated to 
s ta te  socialism  grabb ing  the reins of pow er in the  
nex t Federal election if the the tw o trad itional 
political parties don’t  w ake up.
I t  seem s im possible for meh who did fairly 
well eveif in the  black days of the early th irties 
to  appreciate  the outlook of the “sm all m an in 
Canada today. T hey  are basing the ir judgm ent 
of present political events on conditions as they  
existed th ir ty  years ago, and naturally  arrive at 
fau lty  conclusions.
W h at is the a ttitu d e  of the average w orker 
in C anada today  ? H e and his family have gone 
th ro u g h  the  w o rs t depression in the w orld ’s eco­
nom ic h isto ry , and  in m any cases tasted the bitter 
bread of relief. H e him self fought in the last w ar 
for a  be tte r w orld  w hich vanished w ith V ersailles. 
A nd now his sons and daughters are g iv ing  th e ir 
all in the siecorid holocaust in  tw enty-five years.
Is  it then  su rp ris ing  th a t  the “sm all m an” is 
looking elsew here for leadership ? In  h is ow n 
w ords, “W h a t have I g o t to lose ?”
In s tead  of blindly refusing to adm it th a t  
C;C F. tenets  are a  liv ing  force in C anada today  
and  a ttr ib u tin g  the  p a rty ’s advance to  every th ing  
b u t its  in trinsic  appeal, the  parties dedicated to  
the ^doctrine of free en terprise  should g e t b u s y , 
and show  C anadians th a t th e ir system  offers a 
g rea te r hope of econom ic security  and perm anent 
peace than  a  socialized society. U nless .the aver­
age C anadian vo ter of today, can g e t th a t  a ssu r­
ance he w ill w ander in the w ilderness of inde­
cision and doub t and is liable to succum b to the  
spell of socialism ’s prom ise of all- th a t he has 
failed to achieve under the  p resen t system .
tlic vvlnp (;f puljlic indigi’.atioii lias »Utng. Hut in 
a practical ;a.-(isc the most im portant feature  of 
w hat l a b o r  !*lini»ter Mstchd! calls 'tlic “ M.ac- 
Nanuini pLiu” is the adniisstoii that the icurgaiii- 
/at> >11 which followed Air. I'-. M. L i t t le s  d epar­
ture  was a mistake. The emphasis which the 
M inister of Labor's aiiiiotmcemenl i)lace.s on de­
centralization and the cieation of regional con­
trols can mean notliing else. From what the 
M inister was able to describe, it means a reliirn 
to something akin to  the original j)lan.
As National .Selective .Service w'as lir.st o r­
ganized, decentralization in tiie administratioii 
of policy and enforcem ent of regulations w as its 
very core. O ttaw a was to have been simiily the 
co-ordinating and policy-making instrum ent, fii 
this respect it was based on the British plan, and 
on British experience. T h a t  plan was subm itted  
last August, and, altlnjugh the M inister la ter pro­
fessed never to liave seen it, it was rejected by 
the Unem ploym ent Insurance Coimnissifincr, 
tlien and still in charge of local offices.
W hen Mr. M acN am ara took over the  direc­
tion of Selective Service decentralization stopped. 
H e  followed a reverse procedure, w ith  every­
th ing  being draw n under centralized contro l of 
the Labor, until even the name National Selective 
Service itself liad virtually disap])cared. T h a t  it 
lias not worked is tragically plain. T h a t  it will 
function any better a fter reorganization is asking 
a lot of a little. A nd nowhere is there any indi* 
cation tha t  the Governm ent has yet screwed up 
its courage to make it work.
Russian Offensive
Selective Service Shifts
A s we are  now  en tering  the fifth year of w ar 
it seems a little  late, to  expect m uch from  a re­
o rgan ization  of N ational Selective Service. T he  
m istakes, the  m u ltitude  of th ings le ft undone, the 
confusion and  w astage have become too w ide­
spread  for easy  correction. I f  there is any th ing  
to  be hoped for from the  changes announced by 
H on. H u m p h rey  M itchell, M inister of Labor, it  
is th a t an effort is 'to  be niade to rebuild and re­
o rien ta te  th e  m achinery  so th a t it m igh t con tri­
bute usefully  to  the  ^ demobilization period. B ut, 
unless som eth ing  m ore d rastic  is done than  is 
now  proposed, even th is  would seem a lost hope.
V iew ed in m ass, the  points of change listed 
by the  M inister are  sheer w indow -dressing. T hey  
require no th ing  m ore th an  a jugg ling  of the  head^ 
q u arte rs  s ta ff; and th a t staff has been m ore or 
less in a co n stan t s ta te  of jugg ling  for the past 
e igh t m onths. A m ong th e  objectives of the re ­
organization  cited  by the  M inister is “division of 
the  w ork on an industrial classification basis,” 
th a t is as “m ining, farm  labor,” etc. T here  wa.s a 
tim e w hen N ational Selective Service w as being 
organized th a t way. I f  it is not opera ting  so to - • 
day, it is for the reason th a t m ost of the divisions 
are w ith o u t any heads, due to the m ass m igration 
of the staff.
A s a resu lt of the  reform  there  is to  be a 
m ultip lication  of the a.ssociate directors and as­
s is tan t associate  directors, which conveys little  
o r noth ing . F rom  the M inister’s announcem ent 
every th ing  in th is  connection seems to  hitige on 
the  appo in tm en t of a judge as associate d irector 
of general civilian m obilization. W h at the  p res­
ence of a ju d g e  w ill add we do not know. I t  m ay 
be th a t the  d irectives and Q rders-in-C ouncil have 
reached such  confusion th a t it re q u ire s ' a legal 
m ind to  unscram ble them . If, however, a ju ris t 
is so u g h t sim ply  to  add a tone of im partiality , we 
fail to  see th a t  th is  factor is of sufficient im port­
ance to  ran k  ahead of the  ta len ts for adm in istra ­
tion and the  background of em ploym ent m anage­
m ent and job  placem ent which the post demands..
Judg ing  from  w hat M r. M itchell has said, the 
reorgan ization ' sm acks m ore of political expedi­
ency than p rac tica l change, ^  I t is  evidence th a t
W hen tw o sides, m ore or less evenly m atch­
ed, approach each o th e r on the field of ba ttle  the 
age old rules of th ru s t and p a rty  come in to  play. 
Both sides cannot well strike a t once. T h e  R us­
sian rebound to the failure of the G erm an th ru s t 
betw een O rel and Belgorod w as im m ediate, and 
lit has gained such headw ay on the heel of the 
enem y’s confusion th a t w hat began as a local en­
gagem ent has now developed in to  a m ajo r test, 
one in which trem endous num bers of m en are en­
gaged.
T he an tecedents of this battle  are w orth  some 
a tten tion . T he G erm an H igh  C om m and in 
launching  an a ttack  on the K ursk  salien t m ay 
have had either of tw o objectives, or both, in 
view. The im m ediate one w as to  s tra ig h ten  out 
a large and dangerous salient. H ad  th a t succeed­
ed, however, springboard  g round  for the  opening 
of a new offensive tow ards the east w ould  have 
passed into G erm an hands. Tjie G erm an aftem pt 
failed. F as t on its heels came the  R ussian  coun­
te r  attack , w hich took  O rel and w idened the 
K u rsk  salient to  tw ice its orig inal size.
A t th a t po in t a new  factor cam e in to  th e  pic­
tu re . P u sh in g  the  G erm ans before them  a t three 
poin ts, the R ussians found th a t the enem y was 
still in sonie confusion, still yielding. T h e ir  com­
m anders developeid th e  coun ter-th rust, and  w iden­
ed its aims. F rom  a lim ited engagem ent in  one 
area of the front, a m ajor R ussian  counter-offen­
sive has now developed, and it is go ing  well. 
A lready  No M an’s Land has reached th e  s tree ts  
of K harkov, w here all rails w est have been cut 
and  the  G erm ans flanked on th ree  sides. T o  a 
check a t K arachev the  R ussians responded w ith  
sw ift gains north  of B ryansk, cu lm inating  in  the 
cap tu re  of key defences there.
F u lly  on the defensive now, the  G erm ans are 
cau g h t w ith tw o m ajo r battles on th e ir  hands, 
hundreds of miles apart. R oads and railw ays in 
betw een are under R ussian  shell-fire, an d  tw o 
w hole sections of the  Easitern F ro n t are  again  
fluid and in m otion. T h is tim e. However, it  is the 
G erm ans w ho are g iv ing  ground, and the  R u s - . 
sians who have developed fire m astery  on the 
g round  and by air. H ard  and b itte r figh ting  is 
tak in g  place a t the  pressure points, figh ting  in 
w hich a g rea t deal is  a t stake. A t best, the  Ger­
m ans can win only a new defensive position , af­
te r  considerable loss of num bers, p restige  and 
m orale. A t w orst, the  enem y m ay lose  h is anchor 
po in ts a t K harkov,. B ryansk and  perhaps even, 
Sm olensk, and be forced back 200 m iles to  the 
D nieper R iver line.
N ot so less th an  in 1941 and 1942, w h a t is 
goitlg  on now on the  E astern  F ro n t affects the 
w hole fortunes of the  global w ar. Should our 
R ussian  ally succeed in the  full m erits of a  d ar­
ing  and aggressive counter offensive, the  rin g  th a t 
is being  draw n around  G erm any w ould be th a t 
m uch tigh te r, th a t  m uch m ore im passable. S tra t­
egy not open to the U nited  N ations before w ould 
jo in tly  become possible, and the  end. of the  con­
flict itself m easurably  closer. T h a t p a rt of such 
a  resu lt w ould accrue from the  pounding  G er­
m any has received a t home from  the air, and  in 
the  d isruption  of her production and com m unica­
tions system ; is self evident.
I t  is also true  th a t G erm any, behind her clos­
ing  walls, is s trong  yet, and still has to be beaten. 
N ot even the  successes of the  year, and th ey  have 
been vast and m aterial, m ust be allow ed to  blind 
us to that. A hurnanly expensive and huge  task  
lies ahead, arid in th a t task  freedom m u st strike 
w ith  all the s tren g th  and purpose it can sum m on, 
lay ing  all differences aside until the v ic to ry  is 
won. O nly in th a t w ay can m ankind end th e  long 
n ig h t which is now nearing  the end of its  fourth  
consecutive year.
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W ith h e r  new  coat of ligh t g ray  paint, th e  St. Roch is headed back to  th e  w orld  fo r w hich she w as e s p e c h ^  
crea ted  by the R.C.M.P. H er outside "skin” is of A ustra lian  “iron bark ,” th e  only wood know n th a t w ill resist 
the .pressure of the  grinding ice she m ay buck. M easuring 105 fdet, h e r top speed is six kno s.
T he biggest im m ediate question  is, “ Will 
Ita ly  m ake peace?” T h a t ough t to  be pu t, ‘Can 
Ita ly  m ake peace?” T he best indication of the 
w ay the cu rren t flows will be w hat happens to 
the  G erm ans in Ita ly . The rise of M arshal Bad- 
oglio, know n as anti-G erm an, is public notice th a t 
the  pro-N azi elem ents of the b asc is t P a rty  are 
ou t of power. A nd his order incorpora ting  the 
F ascis t M ilitia in the A rm y is plainly a step to 
rem ove any m ilitary  force from P a rty  control.
T he evidence th a t M ussolini’s fall took Ber­
lin by surprise adds to  the im pression th a t there 
w as a real coup d ’e ta t and th a t its d irection  a t 
least is against the Germ ans. T he sto ry  which 
has it th a t a t the ir last m eeting H itle r and  M usso- 
line agreed on estab lish ing  a defence line betw een 
Rom e and Florence, bu t th a t the  K ing  rejected 
th is  p lan and forced M ussolini out, is no t au then ­
ticated , b u t fits some of the facts.
If  reports of popular outcries and  rio ting  
ag ainst the G erm ans are true  th ey  w ould indicate , 
th a t an anti-G brm an regim e w as deliberately  re­
leasing the  to rren t of long-pent feelings. Of 
cQurse th is  flood could sweep the  G erm ans ou t 
of Ita ly  unless H itle r w ished to  stem  it w ith  new 
un its  of his badly stre tched  arm y. B u t it is cer­
ta in ly  early  to  assum e th a t N azi control of Ita ly  
has been shattered . In  C anada there  has been 
too m uch tendency to  leap to  th e  conclusion th a t 
I ta ly  is o u t of the  w ar.
Ita ly  can’t  g e t out of the  w ar. She canno t for 
any  leng th  of tim e hold a m iddle course. If  she 
does n o t fight w ith  Germariy she m u st a t least 
becom e a co-operating base for A llied a ttack s  on 
G erm any. T here  are obvious reasons fo r H itle r’s 
try  to  p reven t th a t. A nd s tro n g  reasons for his 
desiring  to  keep riot only the  Ita lian  flank of the 
B alkans, bu t to  use Ita lian  divisions as a police 
force there. So far there  is no indication th a t 
the  G erm ans are g e ttin g  out.
M ussolini’s fall w as a m ajor v ictory  for the 
Allies. I t  will have profound psychological ef­
fects, especially in the  Balkans. A nd unless the 
Badoglio coup is a too-clcver trick , a definite 
sh ift of Ita ly  aw ay from  Berlin has occurred. B ut 
m uch rem ains before the m ilitary  effects of the 
change can be realized.
Ita ly  cannot long rem ain in a s ta te  of sus­
pension. B ut can she free herself from  the Ger­
m ans? O n p resen t evidence it w ould seem th a t 
she can only do so by physically  opening the 
gates of key cen tres to  B ritish  and A m erican 
forces. Short of th a t the  pow er of the  G erm an 
arm y will still look like the dom inan t voice of 
Italy .
A  Fmc Victory
T he M ason T rophy , w hich w as w on by  the  
P en tic ton  H erald  last year, has gone to  the  V er­
non N ew s and we offer ou r sincere congra tu la­
tions on a well m erited  victory.
T he  issues w hich  w on the  aw ard  .in com peti­
tion  w ith m ost of the  C lass “A ” w eeklies in Can­
ada w ere edited by the  late W . S. H arris , and the  
v icto ry  is a la st arid fitting  trib u te  to  a fine new s­
paperm an.
L ast year’s w inner, the  P en tic ton  H erald , 
cam e th ird , only one-ten th  of a po in t behind the  
M idland Free P ress, of O ntario , so th e  O kanagan  , 
took first and th ird  in w eekly new spapers w ith  
a circulation of over tw o thousand.
I f  one dollar can buy food, shelter, m edicines 
or c lo th ing  for som e little  Chinese w aif—and it 
can— m any m ore of us o u g h t to  w alk  rig h t in to  
th e  Chinese W ar R elief F u n d  office w hile th e re  ^  
is still such a bargain  in hum an happiness to  be 
had.
In  B y g o n e
(F rom  th e  flies oif. T he K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
T hursday, A ugust 14, 1913
T he seventh  an n u a l K elow na R egatta  w as carried  
out successfu lly  on A ugust 13th and  14th. F o r th e  flirst 
in  a  series of six R egattas, a drizzle fe ll on th e  second 
day  betw een  10.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m., b u t th e  a ttendance 
w as no t p re jud ic ia lly  affected and supporters of w a te r 
sp o rt tu rn ed  out in  large num bers d u rin g  th e  day  and  
filled th e  grandstand  to  overflowing du ring  th e  a f te r­
noon. T he cham pionship of the  R egatta  w as w on fOT 
th e  fo u rth  consecutive tim e by A rchie Edw ards, w ith  F. 
J . F oot ru n ner-up . T he m ile  swim  across th e  lak e  from  
S iw ash P o in t 'w as w on by  O. V. M aude-R oxby, whose 
tim e w as 30 mins., 32 seconds. T he w ar canoe races 
aroused  keen  in te re st and entiiusiasm . K elow na took 
th e  mUe stra ig h t fo r th e  K nowles C up fron i P eachland  
b y  th re e  lengths in  rough w ater, and th e  K elow na m ixed 
crew  also defeated  Peachland  by tw o  lengths. In  the  
race  fo r the  M egaw Cup, one m ile w ith  tu rn , although 
P each land  m add th e  tu rn  first, K elow na overtook  them  
and  w on by  tw o  lengths. ^
w eeks, A. M. P ra t t  w as obliged, upon th e  advice o f his 
m edical adviser, to  resign  on A ugust 11th h is position as 
G eneral M anager o f  the  Associated G row ers of B.C., Ltd., 
a post to w hich h e  w as appoin ted  as recen tly  as A pril 
30th. H e had  m ade a  v ery  favorab le im pression in  h is 
personal contacts an d  .came to  th e  O kanagan w ith  an  ex­
ce llen t record  in  co-operative m ark e tin g  in  CaUfomia, 
and th e re  was w idespread  reg re t th a t  h e  found  h im self 
unab le  to  ca rry  on th e  heavy  w ork  of estab lish ing  on 
a  p erm an en t basis th e  new  cen tra l selling  organiaztion.
I DO NOT LIKE TO PLAY bridge on a train. I find 
it too difficult to cuncentrute. I suspect the reason is 
that I arn afraid 1 will miss something. But whatever 
the real reason. 1 .wldojn allow mself to be Jockeyed into 
a bridge game . . . .  much as 1 like to play It at home. 
By the same token I dislike to pound u tyepwrlter on 
the train. Tliat, too, requires u certain amount of con­
centration. At least you must find something to write 
about and I would far rather relax and watch the scen­
ery go by. So. it is with no great ctithindasm tliat I 
commence this column tills morning. During the past 
two days and two nights I have eaten too much and slept 
too much and my brain seems to have solidified and now 
refuses to  send out any ideas about which I might vzrlte.
. . M ost people do not enjoy th is tr ip  across N orthern
O ntario , they  say, b u t w in ter or sum m er I have alw ays 
found It in teresting. Tlic n ex t hour o r so could be spent 
mucli m ore easily ju st leaning back and  letting m y eyes 
d rif t over tlic queer rock form ations, the hundreds of 
little  lakes, each one aU ractlvc in its own right. T h ere  
are p len ty  of ducks on the  lakes and  hundreds of llttlo  
ones. E very  slough on the  pra iries and every lake In 
N o rth ern  O ntario  seem s to  hav e  its  quota of goslings. . . . 
no, th ey  a re  loo big  fo r th a t now, so I guess the w ord Is 
ducklings. . . . The last tim e I m ade th is trip  we w ere 
fifteen ho u rs  la te  and  it was m any degrees below z e ra  
T he co u n try  w as in the  grip  of K ing  W inter. Today, 
how ever. It is a  v ery  d iffe ren t story. Wo arc ru n n in g  
sm ack on the  nose of th e  tim e tab le  and the coun try  is 
en tire ly  green. S urprising ly  so fo r  August. A t th is 
tim e of y ea r th e  grass along the  rig h t of w ay should bo 
brow n and  seer, b u t it Is as fresh  and lush as Juno. . . .
r  p  m
YESTERDAY I WAS A BIT disappointed in  the  
prairies. P robab ly  I am wrong, b u t I  did not th in k  the  
crops looked as good as they  should have. The fa r th e r  
east w e cam e the  m ore th ere  was cut, b u t they  seem  
short and  lig h t to  me. T here were, of course, m any fields 
th a t w ere  beau tifu l and  I do no t th in k  th a t th e re  a re  
m any th ings m ore beau tifu l than  a good field of w aving  
grain. . . . F o r the  past tw o m onths I have been try in g  
to  find som e phrase to  describe the  p lay  of ligh t across 
a green field of ry e  or barley  as it Is touched by  the  
breeze. I discovered it yesterday. I t  rem inds m e of 
the p lay  of th e  m uscles of a w om an’s th ighs b en eath  a 
tig h t fitting  satin  dress as she w alks tow ards you. . . . 
Longlac and  a  glimpse of the  recen tly  com pleted last 
s tre tch  of th e  'Trans-Canada H ighw ay. This N o rth ern  
O ntario  stre tch  was com pleted recen tly  and now  i t  is 
possible to  d rive  from  Sydney to  V ancouver th ro u g h  
C anada . . . provided you have some gas, tires, tim e and  
th e  m oney. Som e day, perhaps, these things w ill agkin 
be availab le  and  w e m ay  be able to  m ake th a t trip . . . • 
N ot th a t  th e re  is any th ing  w rong  w ith  tra in  trav e l in  
o rd inary  tim es ,bu t it. w ould be  fu n  to  m ake th e  tr ip  
by ca r once. Speaking  of tra in  trave l, th e  m ore one 
trave ls  th e  m ore sym pathy one has w ith  th e  tra in  crew s 
these days. Y esterday  th e  d in ing  ca r crew  w as going 
w ithou t a  b re a k  from  seven in  th e  m orn ing  u n til abou t 
five in  th e  afternoon. I t  w as th ree  befo re  w e w ere  ab le  
to  g e t in  fo r lunch . A nd th a t is th e  general story. S leep ­
ing ca r conductors have a  n igh tm are  on th e ir  hands w ith  
tw ice-sold  accom m odation. I f  - 'I h ad  been  th e  sleeping 
ca r ponductor yesterday  I  am  sure I  w ould  have pasted  
a  d isagreeable m an and  w ould have  cheerfu lly  th ro ttled  
h is w ife. . . .  '
r  p  m
TH E TWENTY;-MINUTE s t o p  a t  Ja sp e r was en te r­
tain ing . T here  w ere  six  b lack  b ea rs  ju s t a  sh o rt w ay  
from  th e  tra in  and th e y  p u t on a litt le  show. T w o of 
them  staged  a  friend ly  battle . 'Two soldiers w en t over 
to  feed  th em  and  succeeded in  persuad ing  one b ig  fe llow  
to s tan d  on h is h ind  legs and  walk.- B u t ano th er m ad e  a  
couple of T ushes th a t w ere  n o t frjiendly and  >^e soldiers 
" re tired  according to  plan .” . . . .  /
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ON  TH E 'TRAIN YESTERDAY, V ancouver to  W inni­
peg, w as a  young R.C.'A.F, chap arid h is  bride. 'They h ad  
ju s t been  m arried  and, oddly enough, th e  g irl had  lived  
in  K elow na fo r ab o u t eigh t years w h en  she was a  child. 
H er p a ren ts’ nam e w as Sm ithers. T h e y  le ft K elow na 
I  w ould  guess abou t seventeen  y ea rs  ago. . . . O ddly  
enough, too, I  h ad  b reak fa st th is  m o rn ing  w tih  a  R.C.. 
A.F. chap  w ho  has been  in  P rin ce  R u p ert fo r th e  p ast 
tw en ty  m onths. He is going to  spend th e  n ex t few  deys 
in  m y hom e tow n! I suppose th e re  a re  fifty R.C.A.F. 
m en on th is  train ; b u t how  d id .i t  happen  th a t I  chanced 
to  have  b reak fast w ith  th a t chap on fu rlough  in  m y  old 
hom e tow n? . . . . O n th is  sam e tra in , b y  th e  w ay, is  
Dr. D ickson, p rov incia l agent, w ho  is  on  h is w ay  to  
G rafton, Orit. , . .
r  p  m
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday,: A ugust > 7, 1933
TW ENTY Y ^
T hursday, A ugust 16, 1923
“T he canning of tom atoes com m enced la s t S aturday  
a t  th e  O ccidental cannery . The D om inion cannery  s ta rt­
ed  th e  season’s operations on W ednesday.”
“Squash and pum pkins are a rriv in g  in  g re a t quan ti­
ties a t  th e  shipping w arehouses of th e  K elow na G row ers 
•Exchange.”
“The estab lishm ent of a V olun tary  C en tra l S ales Of­
fice fo r th e  purpose of stabiliz ing th e  m arke ting  of th e  
1933 crop;, v irtu a lly  decided upon by  seven O k a n a g ^  
sh ippers a t  a m eeting  in  K elow na on A ugust 8th; wiU 
not m aterialize unless a  com prom ise is effected betw een 
shippers w ho to  d a te  h av e  n o t ind icated  th a t  th ey  w ill 
p artic ipa te  in  such a  plan. This inform ation  w as rev ea l­
ed  yesterday. Follow ing the  m eeting  las t w eek, an  agree­
m en t covering th e  proposal w as d raw n  u p  by  th e  ship­
pers pro jecting  th e  p lan  disclosed th a t prily seventy  p e r 
cen t of the  to tal tonnage  of B ritish  Colum bia and  eighty  
p e r cent of the  O kanagan tonnage w as rep resen ted  by; 
those favoring a  cen tra l sales office. These sh ippers con­
cluded th a t th ir ty  p e r cen t of th e  B.C. tonnage rem a in ­
ing w ould upset th e  deal, consequently^ th ey  advised B.C.
-F iiiit  Sh ippers an d  th e  O ccidental F ru it Co., tw o  of th e  
la rg est f r id t  ho u tes w h ich ’have no t agreed  to  jo in  th e  
new  organization, that, unless th ey  cam e in, th e  p lan  
w ould no t go th rough .”
“T he K elow na G row ers Exchange is shipping m ixed
cars of fru it arid vegetables a t the  ra te  of tw o to  th ree  
cars daily, m ostly to p ra ir ie  points. Y hese cars ru n  hea'vy' 
to  tom atoes of first-class quality, and also include T rans­
paren t, Duchess, R ed A strachan, S trip ed  A strachan  and 
L iev land  R aspberry  apples, T ragedy and P each  plums. 
R oyal arid T ilton apricots, and alm ost every  y a n e ty  of 
vegetables. H eavy shipm ents of S ilversk in  onions, cu­
cum bers, carrots, egg plants, peppers, squash, pum pkins 
and  vegetable m arrow  are  being m ade.”
W alch  The Germans
;So m eag e r; are any dependable rep o rts  on 
w h a t is happening in Ita ly  th a t those w ho a t­
tem p t to conim ent on the fluid situation  .are like 
those who try  to p red ict the  course of a river in 
flood. L ittle  m ore th an  guesses can be based  on 
th e  observable bits of flotsam tossed to  the  su r­
face or on the action of eddies near the banks.
A n estim ate o f th e  1923 fru it  crop, covering tee  
O kanagan, Boundary, S im ilkam een and  C.P.R. m ain  line 
point, b u t no t includ ing  C reston and  K ootenay in  gen- 
eral, w as issue.d^by the  Associated G row ers of B.C. A 
sum m ary  of the estim ate.gave to tals of 94 .cars soft fru it, 
includ ing  berries, cu rran ts  and cherries; 345 cars stone, 
fru it, including apricots, peaches, p lum s and  p runes; 90 
cars pears; 202 cars crab-apples and 3,443 cars apples; to­
ta l 4,174 cars. Ita lian  prunes bu lked  largest in  th e  stone 
fru it  division w ith  145,770 crates, follow ed b y  peaches, 
118,960; plum s, 76,925; apricots, 49,460; total, 391,115 crates. 
Totals in  packages of o ther fru its  w ere: P ears, 67,265; 
crab-apples, 161,820; sum m er apples, 67;985; f ^ l  apples, 
908,250, including 572,805 M cIntosh R ed and 271,785 W eal­
thy ; w in te r apples, s tandard  varieties, 1,431,740, includ­
ing 646,235 Jonathan , and the rem ainder o ther varieties; 
w in te r apples, off varieties, 174,125. •
A m eeting  on A ugust 11th, a ttended  by  rep resen ta­
tives of te e  Enderby, A rm strong, V ernon and  K elow na 
B oards of Trade, th e  C ity Councils of A rm strong, V er­
non and  K elow na, V ernon Business M en’s Association, 
V ernon C ream ery, K elow na C ream ery, W estbank  and 
W ilson L anding  districts, B.C. F ru it  G row ers Association, 
and Associated G row ers of B.C., strongly  protested, 
aga inst proposed changes in  th e  tra in  arid steam er se r­
vice, according to  w hich  i t  w as rep o rted  th a t m ixed 
tra in s  .would .be ru n  on a lte rn a te  days from  Sicam ons 
and Kamloops, and  all passenger, express and  m ail ser­
vice w ould he jelim inated on O kanagan L ake n o rth  of 
K elow na, I t  w as decided to  req u est th a t an  exhaustive 
local enqu iry  be held  to  investigate the  condition, n a tu re  
and  .volume of traffic before ca rry ing  ou t definite cu r­
ta ilm en t of te e  services.
I W ONDER W H A T M A K E S one yaw n? T here is, of 
course, som e exp lanation  b u t I  have  n ev e r head  of it. 
N ever, in  fact, tho u g h t m uch  abou t it—ju s t yaw ned. You 
yaw n som etim es w hen  you; n o t sleepy and  sometimes: 
w hen  you  a re  n o t b o red , b u t  th e  p rac tice  seems to  be 
linked  to  one o r th e  other. T here  is n o  reference book 
On te e  tra in  so w ill have to  w qit u n til I  can lay  m y 
hands on one to  "satisfy m y  new ly-aroused curiosity . 
R igh t now  I  am  n e ith e r  bo red  n o r sleepy, b u t how  I  am  
yaw ning! . . . J u s t  can’t  seem  to  keep  m y  m outh  closed. 
I t  is som eth ing  lik e  hiccoughs, t e s  tenr®  try- n o t to, 
te e  m ore yo u  do. T here  iS one .teing: c e r ta in . th a t  if  i t  
keeps u p  m u ch  longer: th is  colum n is  going to  end  ab ­
rup tly . T h e  tea rs  a re  streain ing  dow n m y face an d  th e  
. w om an across th e  aisle is looking dow n her.-nose a t  m e,, 
th o u g h  th e  bab y  lean ing  over th e  sea t ju s t ahead seem s 
to  be h av in g  a  good laugh  a t  m e. S ince I  haye been  
yaw ning, h e  has stopped cry ing  arid th e  look of amaze-r 
rnent on h is face a t  each of m y yaw ns is som ething to 
see. W ell, I  sim ply can’t  go on en te rta in in g  h im  in ­
defin itely  an d  th e  yavm ing is ju s t agony. T h ink  I  had  
b e tte r  g iye th is  up  and  m ove around  tiU it  passes. A m  
yaw ning  too h a rd  to  even read  th is  copy over,., w hich 
p erhaps is  ju s t  as w ell. . . .
T o  a generation  now in C anadian schools th e  
flight from  C anada to  G reenland, to  Iceland, to  
G reat B rita in  by a C anadian-built M osquito  bom ­
ber in 'fifteen  hours e lapsed 'tim e w ill soon be an ­
cient h isto ry . •It.is,-''norie the less, a w orld  a ir  
rou te  th a t w as flown.
A Vancouver- ju v en ile  cricket team  of boys fifteen 
and  under, plus one adult, snatched a narrow  v ictory  
from  a  K elow na juven ile  eleven by  a  m arg in  of only 
th ree  ru n s in  a m atch  p layed a t K elow na on A ugust 10th. 
The to ta l scores w ere  119 and  116 respectively. D. V erity,
w ith  46, was high b a t fo r Kelow na.
T h e  G erm ans’ “stra teg ic  d isengagem ent to ­
w ards the  rea r” in Sicily to  have beconie a  head­
long flight across th e  S tra it of Messina, and an 
A xis D unkerque w ith o u t the  assistance of the  
Luftw affe. .
Suffering from  a breakdow n in  health , u n d e r te e  
d isab ility  Of w hich he had carried  on h is w ork  fo r several
In  blazing ho t w eath er on A ugust 13th, th e  Bulloch- 
L ade Shield fo r rifle com petition a t 200, 500 and  600 
yards was won by  G. G. Rose’s team  in  a  close finish by  
a m ajo rity  of only  fo u r points over C. H aw es’ team . 
Team  totals were: R ote, 329; Hawes, 325; Conway, 323; 
Haug, 313; K ennedy, 306. T he m em bers of th e  w inning  
team  w ere: 0. C. Rose, captain; J . C. M artin , P . J . N oon­
an, W. Harvey, A. O. B runette .
In  E urope, of course, all roads now  lead  to  
Berlin, b u t it is questionable if der fuehrer is ,de-. 
riv ing  m uch pleasure from  th a t a t the m om ent. 
T he skyw ays, in particu lar, have been b o th er­
some.
f t
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T H E  KELOW N A COURIER
I t  was decided less tium a t t  idury 
ego th a t m an 's blood would cotigeal 
and  h is  h ea rt w ould stop if he ever 
trave lled  a m ile u m inute.
^ S O R £
a n d
m e o  f a r
MOm& rLANNEIJETI-K
By InRistiug upon Bitnpliiicaumi 
In  th« sty les of certa in  w om en’s, 
m isses’ and ch ild ren ’s sleeping g a r­
ments. the  W urtirno P rices and 
T rade Board hoia‘s lo,«?ifcct a saving 
In  m ateria l w hich will resu lt in 
230.000 m ore yards of fluiTnelcUe be­
ing availab le fo r civilian use.
Dr. Hershey Addresses Group
A t  W estbank Community Hall
OltHPEM i
T H E  A m t h e p t i c  L i h i m e h t
GLASS TOBACCO JA K 8 OUT
T o reserve glat® containers for 
goods th a t it is ciwentlul to  pack In 
glass, th e  W artim e Prices and T rade 
Board lias ru led  th a t tobacco and 
tobacco p roducts m ay no longer bo 
packed In glass containers. M anu­
facturers. how ever, m ay use any 
glass containers on  hand u n til such 
stocks a re  exhausted.
P roposal T h a t Local H ealth  
Com m ittee Be Form ed Is 
Approved B y M eeting L ast 
F riday
PENSIONERS’
CX. BONUS 
TO CONTINUE
Put up all the fruit arid 
vegetables you can in
CANS
W e have a good stock 
of both plain and lac­
quered cans in 2’s and
BUCK ERFIELD’S
G R O W IN G  M A S H
and
G R O W IN G  S C R A T C H
2 J 4 ’S-
USE SALT
when putting up 
hay . . .
IT PAYS I GXOVH m n d ay v
Arsenate of Lead 
and
Nicotine Sulphate
F E R T IL IZ E R S
R o b in
Hood
'■•AN • D R I B D O A T S
Buy your Spring 
P A IN T IN G
surface and
N E E D S  
N O W  I
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE F ree  D elivery
Dr. Ilcrslicy adres.sed a m ecling 
nf represen tatives of the W esllxink 
W omen’s Institu te , C liam ber of 
Commerce, and V.O.N., a t the Com- p ro v in c ia l  
m unity  Hall last F rid ay  evening.
A ugust 13lh.
Voicing an apprecia tion  of the 
In terest shown by th e  num bers of 
rctM csc'datlvcs p resen t, Dr. H ershey
gave a description of the w ork  as- P rovincial G overnm ent will
signed tl»o H ealth  U nit. Immuriiz- ry ,,tjnue to pay the cost-of-Uving 
alion for Infectious diseases, school „£ ^5.00 a m onth th a t it now
hea lth  supervision, .a n d  sanitation pensioners in  addi-
w crc a few of th e  aspects of wie b<3a rln g  Its share of tlic $.1
U nit's  adm inistration. So w ide In- In the pension allow ance
Government An­
nounces Decision W h i c h  
W ill Give Old Ago Pension­
ers $30 Per Month
deed. Is it’s sphere, th a t to  enjoy proposed by the Dominion G overn- 
com plcio success, it requ ires trie ^^3 aim ounccd S atu rday
sym pathetic co-operation and un- ^ ’ gtatem ent Issued by P rem ier
derstandlng of th e  en tire  com m un- j^„rt and  th e  H onourable G.
Ity, ho staled................... ____________  ^ s .  Pearson, P rovincial S ecretary ,
S ince tlie Valley H ealth  Board foUfxvving n m eeting of the  Exccu- 
dca lt w ith general problem s, b u t Council a t which th is  m a tte r
unable because of th e  ex ten t of Us u nder review,
district, to cope w ith  each separate  jj^cislon m eans th a t an old
problem . Dr. H ershey suggested pensioner. In the  e v e n t th a t  the 
the appoltnm ent of a  Local H ealth  pouiin ion G overnm ent Im plem ents 
Committee, to  m eet once a m onth proposals as repo rted  in  the  
w ith th e  district nurse, Miss Boyd receive up  to $30.00 a
himself. Such a com m ittee w  .^vay of allowances. I t  fu r-and
w ould discuss c u rre n t local hea lth  ^^pans th a t the  pensioner may, 
problem s and re tu rn  to th e ir organ- •jjjjjpj. certain  conditions, have a 
izatlon w ith  inform ation  of th e  ac- ^jaxlm um  Income of $35.00 a m onth, 
compUshments fo r th e  b e tte rm en t providing th e  F ederal au th o ritie s  
of the  com m unity’s hea lth  and soc- rem ove the exem ption ex lst-
lal conditions. Dr. H ershey w arn- presen t P rov incia l cost­
ed th a t those on such a com m ittee of.iiv ing bonus when considering 
w ould necessarily b e  w orlang  am ount of money the  pensioner 
m em bers, not h o n o ra ry  ones, and  ^ ^ y  qJ supplem enting
hoped those delegates chosen w ould pension.
understand  that. >^ 0^ decisions reached a t th e  C ab-
T h e  m eeting being  unanim im sly m eeting this m orning, w hen
in favor of the  idea; C. D. D obbin possible of im plem entation by
w as apointed rep resen ta tiv e  of the  Dominion will place B ritish  
C ham ber of Com m erce, w ith  Mrs. Columbia in  th e  fo refron t of all 
M. E. G. P ritch ard  fo r th e  V.O.N., provinces w ith respect to  the
M cLennan, M cFeely &  Prior (K elowna) Ltd.
w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e i r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  a n d  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  B r i g a d e  f o r  t h e  q u i c k  a n d  e x ­
c e l l e n t  w o r k  t h e y  d i d  in  p r e v e n t i n g  w h a t  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  a  
v e r y  s e r i o u s  f i r e ;  a l s o  a p p r e c i a t i o n  a n d  t h a n k s  t o  o u r  l o c a l  
D e t a c h m e n t  o f  t h e  B .C . P o l i c e  in  d e t e c t i n g  t h e  f i r e  a n d  t u r n -  
ing  in  t h e  a l a r m .
Big Tliaaiks To All
W h U e4A M U f> ,
M a n a g e r
b o y s c o u t
C O L U M N
and  Mrs. J. A. In g ram  fo r the  W o­
m en’s Institute, , , .
T he nurse. Dr. H ershey  w ished it
understood, w as n o t alone fo r bab - province to  recognize the
treatm ent of o ld  age pensioners 
I t  w ill b e  rem em bered th a t 
A pril of 1942, B ritish  C olum bia was ^ . ____ 2___4.^ fVlf»
1st K elow na Troop
Troop F irs t 1 
Self L ast I
LOCAL NINE 
SWAMPS 
VERNON
in
17th August, 1943 
P ro m p tly  a t 10 o’clock las t W ed-ies and children, b u t th e re  is a cer- "|j~ p j ggg pensioners due to  —  . . . c. *
ta in  tim e set aside fo r  in terview s Increase in  the cost of living, nesday m orning  w e le ft th e  Scout 
w ith  anyone desirous of h e r s e rv i^  and gran ted  a bonus .of $5.00 a on th e  first leg  of o u r 1943
es. A ll able to  do so, a re  r e q u e s t s  onth to those persons w ho  w ere  u ike  W e w ere  indeedhnf she w ill v isit   ______ -R,.!«Qh p n l- m ountain  n ixe. w e w cie
Visitors Are Massacred L ast. 
Sunday W hen Kelowna 
Sluggers Knock Cover 
Ball In W ild Display
Off
■ 1^
/> |Y  ^
&
FOR
K elow na’s crack  aggregation of 
b a ll p layers w on tw o gam es in  con­
v incing sty le la s t Sunday  w hen they
do so. , ,  comnleted w ith  A lberta  w hereby  veiopea m e m ui»pa eii*jr s ta m p e d  a  V ernon  m ixed team  of
A W ell-Baby C lim e w m  b e  heM  ^.C. pensioners resid ing _in th a t
B ach p itched  the  first slugfest and
to go to  her office, b u t she w ill v isit g pension in  B ritish  Col- a^nut Tnhnnv K e rr de-
a t th e  home of anyone u nab le  to  L ater, nego tia tions^  we^^ ^ e ^ S e  m um p^ o W h S m o ^ ^ ^
on F rid ay  afternoon, A ugust M th. province received th e  bonus and  h ind  had  gone over our
from  2.30 on, w h en  bo th  Dr. H er- ^ i^ g r ta  pensioners resid ing  in  B rit- m en t a t th e  H ^ l  on th e -M o  y n n r i i bicso
shep and Miss Boyd w ill be  present, C olum bia likew ise received  th e  evening P rew ous and  a tte r  som  visito rs helpless, w hile  the
and it  is hoped all m others w ith  ^ reciprocal arrangem en t, vigorous scrubbm g, local “m u rd ere rs’ row ’’ had  a lot of
babies w ill tak<- id v a tn ag e  of th is . followed in  F eb ru a ry  of w ashing m anaged to pounding  th e  offering of toe
’ -------------- "  1943 b y  extending  free  m edical ser- enough o f luckless V ernon chucker ou t of the .
’ the  oaiance o e m e -----, hapless gentlem an’s
h a v e  y o u r  c o a l  b in
FILLED .NOW !iOA .
Guarantee yourself a warm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
disappointed if you wait until 
a later date.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B.C.
service which h as  p roved  of 
tim able value to  th e  peace of m ind 
of th e  m others and  to e  general 
h ea lth  of the in fants, in  o th er corn-
vice and prescrip tions to th e  bid an ^  pans, etc., -nark ___  __ _
age pensioners residen t in  B ritish  M esas' nam e was Rose, an d  he w as le f t in
Columbia. and o u r tw o  ]>uslinion, Mossrs. nam e  ^ 4.^ '%^  ^ +Tiia
m unities in th e  V alley  ''T h e “ co“st of the  increased services C am eron f  t!^o pun?shm ent^ m eted  w t  by  th e  K e-
tl5 ^  ^
com m encem ent of school, and par- qqq m edical aid, and  an estim at- xhe m orning  w as w arm  ou r K elow na got in to  action in  the
ents w ill be notified  of the sched- $30,000 fo r  to e  supply o f drugs, first stop w as a t first" inn ing  w ith  six  ru n s an d  w ent
ule, etc., later. The la test decision of th e  C ab inet to  in  R utland, w here  a b risk  and  lively  ^ ^ e r e  w ith  a  barrag e  of
A ll committee m eetings a re  ppen continue Ithe cost-of-living bonus business w as done m  ice cream  n ev e r le ft  th e  issue in
to  to e  public an d  anyone w ishm g gfigring in  th e  $5.00 a S S b t  f 4  an  t o s S t .
to  a tten d  is co rd ia lly  m v i t^ .  ^ ^ m onth increase to  be  g ran ted  b y  th e  j^g^ w e reached  the Joe R ich second gam e s ta rted  la te  and
R epresentatives of w arm us^m - jj^m inion w ill  m e ^  a fu r th e r  Y gtley w e took  the road to th e  le ft ^  w en t fo u r innings, so stric tly
r> R n t-  __ J.1_TVT>.v-.4.l^  TV/TlCCinTT i:rf*eK vvv,.**w . • A -  4-W^ganizations .^ e se n t a t  $200,000 a y ea r exped itu re to  Brat- the  N orth  F o rk  o f M ission C reek  g ^ ^ k jn g  w as “no  contest.’’ As to e
w ere: 'VYWI., M rs. . ^ H .  D aw ^ Colum bia, so and soon afte rw ard s saw  our firs t P .  |  j2-2 a t to e  en d  of the
Mrs. J . A. I n ^ ,  C J  J o l -  j^ogt to B ritish  Columbia- ^ young coyote who v ery  score w as ^  ^
hurst, and M rs. D ave G ellatly , . ^  A pril, 1942, w ill am oim t to  -^ v e  u s the once-over be- '
t o L  $1,100,000 _  , , fo re  lefsm ely  tro ttin g  off.  ^Soon af- r t^ ^ n sU h u rled  to e  fo u r fram es
J, A. Maddock, C. T he P rem ier and th e  H onourable saw  h is b ro ther, w ho ^00+0^ Vw^ ViinH a  b is  lead  w ith
■’r 's r :  . S S - . W . S S . W  a s ?
B. G. PHtebaM . an d  C. d. ToU.„nst d e ,e n d e „ v ™  w h a t a ^ ^ ^ . a  aw ^^.
W estbank. Provincial C abinet h as  been  to e  re - o’clock w e fin a lly  reached our .  4 rkrr>\T
m s t ^ e n t  ex p e rt a t Boe g  ports p rin ted  in  the  press. Cam,p site  abou t 150 yard s from  th e  I A WM" PARXYcraft, Vancouver. ^ ^ ' B y w ay of clarification it  w as ex- j^gg^^.^esterly of th e  th ree  dams, L i r l f f  1
tw in  plained by to e  ^ H o n o u ra W e ^ ^ r^  and th e  spo t w h ere  th e  construction A T  G U E N I « 0 R E
S T .  M A R G A R E T ' S  S C H O O L  
V I C T O R I A .  B .C .  ★
F O U N D E D  1908
provides a tbozough education b n  modern lines from l^ndergarten 
to Matrlculatl<m, preparing girls for the Universities, the profes­
sions and secretarial work. . Home. Economics Is offered ; as an 
optional oouiw lo r Matriculation. As well as the prescribed 
academic courses. Music, iJramatIcs, Crafts. Athletics, Riding and 
Swimming are t i ^ b t .  There Is a well-equipped Gymnasium and 
opportunity for put-door sports all the year round. Careful a tten ­
tion to ygiven to  character training and preparation fOr social 
re^p o D sl^ tles  and citizenship. A high academic standtog to 
m aintained by a fully qualified staff.
Prospectus on Application to  the Principal
FALL TERM BEGINS:
Sept. 8th for Boarders —  . Sept. 9th for Day Pupils
TELEPHONES: Empire 3013 — Garden 2614
daughters of M r. and  M rs. H. M on- pearson  th a t old  age _ gang h ad  th e ir  cam p 33 years ago
roe arrived  last w eek  from  the  now receiving th e  m axim um  $25.00 B ert L am bly live  m  --------
coart to  spend a ho liday  w ith  th e ir  a m onth pension could e ^ n  a m ax- ^ cottage n ea r here  w h ile^  M r. _ - TTwpnino A t
coast to  spe and  Mrs. I. L. im um  of $125.00 a y ea r b y  w ay  of L am bly is ca re -tak er of to e  Dams, Y o u n g s t e r s  E n j o y  E v e m r ^  A t
• supplem enting h is income. _ u n d e r  ex tended  a w arm  w elcom e H om e of M r. and  M rs. (a. r l .
• T5 V- toe  new  arrangem ent, p rovided  to e  M oubrav
S everal received w ord  from  Bob Boniinion im plem ents to e  p ro p o ^ i  W e h ad  each b ro u g h t a  lu n ch  ■' ______
Lynn th a t he h as  a rriv ed  safely m  putlined  in  th e  new spaper r e p o m  .,yith u s  and  as soon as_ these; w ere
p RU
grandparents, 
H ew lett.
M r.
P R O -R E C
N ^ S
S e b i a  coun try . H e hopes to  Ob- ™ .pensioner now  In - e g ip t  tru ck s  A b»m  m ooS igM
tain  a  furlough m  th e  n e ^  fto^ th e  inaxim um  am ount unloaded, firew ood gathered  W t v  la s t I ^ n d a y  evening.
A bout fifteen  teen -age you ths en- 
■ightfyl r 
law n  p a r ty  la s t M onday
AN APPETEASER by
Q O O
and  go to N orth  Ire lan d  to  ^ e  h is rM eive a  f u r th e r  ^ d t o n t s  an d  stoves erected  because g^^tJ^eliom e o T M r . 'W  Mrs. G. H.
m other, whom he, h as  no t seen fo r b ring ing  h is  t o t a l . m on th ly  rmf fnkf* anv chances w ith  ____ am nse-
N ex t Sxmday afte rnoon  a t 2.30
m any  years. allowance to  $30.00.
les, son of 
K itchener.
Mr. an d  Mrs. V ictor
,p.m.; w ill see to a  first baseball gam e 
betw een  tw o  K elow na team s, K el­
ow na S en io rs and  th e  K elow na P ro - 
Rec. F o r  m onths now  th ese  tw o
WPS th tn ^w o u ld  w e could no t tak e  a n y  chances w ith  jjo ^ b ra y . Gam es and  o th er am use, 
of S65 00 th e  w eath er w hich in  the  m ountains y^ere enjoyed, and a f te r  th e
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. mtehener M t ^  tr su » 1 e m ™ t tS s  Income. “ „ S f S e s ' s e « ? :  b1en’'?M ly tea’rus "hjie been -passing the wnrd
?®® their_nevr^an(kon,D rteC h grists with respect to the_ $5  ^ g^^g gauceTor sup-
satisfied, th ey
in  a  h ap p y  mood.
anced w holly by  the• •  •  -------- - I,- SteW art fo r h is boxes o f hom e on ^  ^
Mr'S Nelson R eece en terta ined  a Governm ent, t h ^  h is  e g P.^ . and  apples and  our Old-Scout, M r. ^jgyg on Friday, to  resurne h e r  y e ^ s ,M rs. JNeison « e e c e  eii<.citaa decreased b y  th a t f.,.. oii rho+atees ^  x,-’_ -a. Noat'o .csentia. ledge:
to th e  e ffec t th a t  th e  opixjsing team  
w ouldn’t  s tan d  a dog’s chance.
On one side w e  have  a  group o fper. W e do w ish  to  th an k  Mr. D ick  Qpj F rances Hum e, who h ad  been On ®” ® „g t« g  S  is
s fe w a rt  fo r h is boxes of vegetables ho e on fu rlough  fo r abou t ,ten stoe
I .
\ \ \
\  •
I^  \SERV1C£\>^
/
;  J I  V '
H o ld in g  o u t b n  m e a g a in , e h ! ”
••What’s the b ig  id e a ?  W h e n  1 o r d e r  s a n d w ic h e s  p e p p e d  
UP w i th  L ib b y ’s P re p a re d  M u s ta rd , th a t ’s w h a t  I w a n t 
p le n tv  o f— a n d  n o  s h o r t  s h ip m e n ts .  Y o u  w o u ld  g r a b  a 
s a m p le !  D o n ’t le t i t  h a p p e n  a g a in , o r  111 r iv e t y o u r
to n g u e  to  y o u r  te e th !
EGG  SA LA D  SAN DW ICH
4 hard-cooked eggs 
cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons Salad Dressing 
1 tablespoon French^ Dressing 
1 tablespoon lem on juice
tablespoon Libby’s Prepared 
M ustard
Salt, P epper i
Bread o r T oast
Coarsely chop the eggs and  add 
rem aining ingredients, with 
salt and pepper to  taste. Spread 
bietween slices o f w hite o r  
wholew heat bread o r toasts
PREPARED
T m y 'S  S W B B T  M IX E d  P IC K L B S  A R E  M U C t O U S ,  TOO
number o7 M en d s a t  h e r  hom e last .
T hursday  evening in  honor of ^ s s  am ount.
B e tty  C ^ re , v isiting  studen t nu rse  Hope was expressed ;th rt the^ ex
d " 3 & T t-X .a e ljb o t,-  N „ .a  SC0«a. . f a g j  -  ha™  =
hshing and What^a  ^ Mr. d. ^  W »d, M M » -
w ere Mrs. Dave G ellatly , Mrs. R. S. 
C arre, Miss B etty  C arre, Mrs. C lif­
fo rd  Dobbin, Mrs. A n d y  .Duzsik.
W estbank Y oung People he ld  
beach party  and weiner_ roast a t  the 
“B ay” last F rid ay  evening. E arlie r 
in  th e  evening, sw im m ing w as en­
joyed  and  they g a th ered  around  the 
cam p-fire to th e  accom panim ent of 
A lm a Johnson’s  gu itar. T he w ein- 
ers w ere  so en joyed  th e  dem and.
exceeded the supp ly  , and  everyone
agreed  they had  a g rand  tim e.-• 0 .%
Mrs. N. H. Jo h n so n  an d  h e r  little  
d au g h te r spent a  few  days in  V er­
non  las t week v is itin g  h e r sister, 
M rs. J . Berg.
m ean th a t a pensioner m ay  receive  n ice fish  (brook tro u t) a . Loudoim  sr,
bv  w ay n f allowances an d  supple- gjjnost w ith  h is  f irs t tw o casts, u s- "
m entary  earn ings a  m axim um ' of -  -  - o — ...
$425.00 a year.
h e r daugh-
th is fact. . , , X
T he P ro-R ec team  w ith  only tw o
IN D IA N S  B U Y  
W A R  S A V IN G S  
W IT H  F U R S
thing” B efore i t  w as tim e to b re a k  ,ter B erta, and youn§ son B tilie, re - gam es an d  tw o w ins to  its_ c red it t s
S f  l i d  g r t  re ad y  fo r  supper several -turned la s t S a tu rd ay  fro m  O kanag- lack ing  in  experience, b u t
m ore fish  w ere  hooked by  d iffe ren t an  M ission w h ere  they  had  been doub t m a ^  u p  w ith^ ite
Scouts, so i t  began  to  appear ce r- cam ping fo r a  w eek. ^  
ta in  th a t w e w ere  going to h av e  
fish fo r o u r first b reakfast.
stam ina. T h e  “fac t th a t  they  a re  
P ro-R ec boys should b e  enough to  
M rs. L loyd  M cW ilUams and  son jnakg th e  m em bers of th e  opposing
-fn.r. itiTif'h B ruce, a rriv ed  la s t  w eek  ^ d  are ^gg^g tr im  th e ir  beard s and  leave
If  w e  w ere  h u n g ry  , a t  th e  hom e of the  fo rm eFs w a lk in g  canes a t hom e n e x t
w h a t w ere  w e fo r ®PPP ^  airi n n t s is te r Mrs. R. W. Cortier. S unday  afternoon.all o u r m ost v a lian t effo rts did n o t ,  ,  : ' i n  o rd e r to  p re v e n t any  argum ents
a t th e  w ickets, th e  gatekeepers have  
been  .ordered to  allow, anyone to  en ­
te r  th e  g rounds w ho is ca rry in g  a  
,  ,  ,  baseball bat, th ro u g h  th is  arrange-
red. A pple sauce an a  cocoa coin- M iss M ay W atson
■bloted th is  stupendous m eal a n d  H arold, of Vancouver, a rriv ed  by  of toe  b e w m sK e r^  ix o _
■H-ia-nrf Tohnson recen tly  re tu rn - Indians a t F o rt M cPherson in  th e  w a to in g  u p  th e re  w as an o th er gar on Sunday and  will spend sev- b e in g  le ft o u t in
ed f ^ ^  S ii i lo o p s  w h e r ^ h e  has North-W est T erritortes a re  <^cove^^ the  Lake, b u t m ore of th is  g ra l w eeks h o l ^ y ^ ^  t ^ h o m e  of th e  B aseball Gam e in
b i l X p l 5 ? e d t h |  la s t  few  m onths. ” ®*t w eek., _  th e ir^ ^ ^ ^  M r. and  M rs. G. H. ^^D ont^to  g^ a th le t ic  G reu n d  n ex t .
Miss Leah W alde, of Penticton, is ^ ^ g ^ t e r  fu tu re  fo r th e ir children, 
v isiting  at the hom e of h e r grand- j^  -g le tte r to  G. W. Spinney, cha ir
Two Muskrat Pelts W ill Pur­
chase ' One Gertificate For 
ChUdreri in Far North
ClXl ULU. lllL/iSl/ ------- ----- _. -  ^ _
succeed in  qu ite  em pty ing  toe m ul- Mrs. N oyes le ft  on S a tu rd ay  for
ligan  pot, the  only  criticism  Pf jjg r hom e iii N aram ata  a fte r v isiting  
w hich  from  some w as  th a t by  in - hom e of h e r  daughter, Mrs.
eluding th e  b ee t roo t in  th e  sam e q  ^  Hume, 
p o t w e had  tu rn ed  all to e  contents 
r . A pple  d  cocoa corn-
m other, Mrs. D. E. G ellatly , of W est- j^g^ of the  N ational W ar F inance 
bank . Committee. R ight R everend  A. L.
• * • 1. 1, P ipm ine Bishop of the A rctic, te lls
A nother fire  b lazed  bush how in > the  m onth of Ju n e  alone
c o u n ty  and range , lan d  last w eek Indians purchased C ertificatesn o rth  of W estbank and Fire-W arden toe inm ans p
E arl Lundin w as fo rced  to conscript w orth _
a  num ber of m en fro m  non-rush  in- W ith the increased ^
dustries before it  w as b rough t u n d er every  skin,.^ ungraded h
control. S im ilar to  o th er fires, i t  been a big h u n t
occurred  in th e  sam e regions the  much of the  m oney has been^^
la rt few weeks. ’T heir o rig in  is un- into Victory Bonds and Certificates.
Im o iL  But, w here m oney has n ev e r been
-  - * plentiful, there  w as alw ays the
W atson.
Mrs. H. Snowsell, of B ankhead, 
le ft last w eek  to  sPePti a holiday 
w ith  h e r  s is te r in  Vancouver.
M rs. Wm. H ardy, h e r .daughter, 
M rs. H ugh Cum mings, and  to e  la t-
S unday  afte rnoon  a t  2.30 p.m.
E A S T  K E L O W N A
THE
IN T E R IO R
P R O V IN C IA L
EXHIBITION
ARMSTRONG B.C.
. C arries on its  trad itio n a l u p ­
l i f t  to  A gricu ltu re  -in general 
a t, to e  an n u a l ev en t to  be 
, held  on
21, 22, 23 SEPTEM BER, 
1943
Prpspects fo r a b igger show 
are  excellen t in  sp ite  of lab ­
o u r shortage. O u r experience 
h a s ' been th a t  to e  m ost suc­
cessful and busiest farm ers,, 
lead  in  en tousiartic  support of 
th is w orth -w hile  undertak ing .
E n terta in m en t fea tu res  a re  
being p lanned  in  addition  to  
to e  usual h igh-clask  M idway, 
shows and. rid es  as a side line 
to  th e  m ain  purpose of p ro-, 
m bting b e tte r  ag ricu ltural, 
h o rticu ltu ra l and  liv e  stock 
conditions.
“You . need  v arie ty  to 
com bat m onotoriy.”
P rize  lis ts  can  be  obtained 
from  to e  office of the. S ecret­
a ry  o r from  your local new s­
p ap e r office.:
E n tries close 13th September-
B . A. TH O RNTON,
P residen t.
MAT. H ASSEN,
Secy.-M anager.
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
, 3-2c
“Do a Good ’Turn Dally
- ---- — „ T he W om en’s In s titu te  held  th e ir
to r’s tw o ch ild ren  re tu rn ed  hom e a m eeting  in  th e  E ast K el-
few  days a g P ,.^ te r  spending  ^ sev- C om m unity  H all on W e d n ^ -
e ra l w eeks h ohday  w ith  frien d s a ^gy. i^ ie  m em 'bers w ill issue th e  
O rders for th e  w eek  ending A iig- th e  Coast. ■ ,  ' new  ra tio n  books.: on  A ugust 2^ .
. . J A rran g em en ts w ere  m ade to  send
Mrs. S am  P earson , j r . ,  a rn y e a  j^^g goidiers overseas th e ir  cigarettesust 21st:
from  V erA.C. 2 A drian R eece is hom e on a fe„ ,p ta tio n  to sell the  securities and  . g^^ the  Com m un- b een  ^ -----in tends re tu rn -
holiday f r o m ^ is  tra in in g  cam p in ^j^g^ ^he proceeds w ould  buy. the  School, and  a t R eids f®®’, . ^ | ^ ^ | ^ ° r h r i a t t e ^  p a r t  of
Edm onton, A to /  ^ ^  m issionary in  charge ^Q m er. T he canap w ill ^ p e k
rn rn o ra l and M rs E dw ard  N orth- M cPherson, who is also  th e  P ost- g,y.ening of M onday, A ugust 23rd. 
east a re  speeding tw o  w eek’s holi- m aster, h it  upon a p lan  w hereby  * .  •
th e  In s titu te  w ill n o t m ee t again 
u n til N ovem ber, as  th e  m em bers 
w ill a il b e  busy  w ith  the  fa ll  w ork .
dav  w i’th 'M r. an d  M rs. J. Basham , w ar savings a re  b o u ^ t  the  chil- ^  m eeting of to e  troop w s  he ld
sr a t  th e ir lakeshore  home. dren’s names. So, w hen B onds_and th e  school field on Thim sday
■’ .......... ......—-----— r—  Certificates m ature, m oney  w ill be g^gning to m ake arrangem ents fo r
LLOYDS WAR M EDAL _ _^_ available fo r toe boys a  w eek-end  camp. Indications a re
HORSE H A m  NEEDED
T he W artim e P rices  ^ d  T rade  
B oard points ou t th e  im p o r t^ c e
C onstab le  an d  M rs. C, W. P rice, of 
P rin ce  (aeorge, have  b een  v isiting  
a t th e  hom e of M rs. F . P rice.
B ill G riffiths,
of h a ir  com bings from  horses! T he v isiting  a t  to e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. 
s tran d s from  th e  horse’s m ane a re  s. P rice. . . .
needed  to  buildl shock pads fo r  _
cushions fo r A rm y L.Cpl.
FOR CANADIAN SAILOR receive an education and  adyan teges  ^ j^g  ^ about 15 o r 16 Scouts w ill a t-
Llovds w ar m edal fo r b rav ery  a t they  m ight m iss if th e  h u n t ^g^jj ^ g  gajnp. Dists Of su p p h e y to
sea has been aw ard ed \to  Capt. P er- ^gg  ^gd o r prices dropped. *^®^*'®® R utlam i v e W c l e r t ^ ’ m attresses fo^^  ^ v isiting  a t  th e . hom e of
cy Ambrose K elly , who w as chief m dians,” w rites  B ishop ming P ool pavilion a t  th e  R u ttond  vehicles ^  m attresses lo r  Mrs. H. H ew lett.
|SSSfc& w1.rS “S  tTfi’l I jS 'o t  .hi t  P.C .M .R . -d  ietlchmant.
S  'd S fo rS o n  w ill t l f o v S  clean  gima to  clean th e  w ings o . ra n k s  to^p arad e  a t  d ie  Hall- on Aug,
N a ^ ‘and fishtog fleets w ho display savm gs pm n hav ing  hoped th a t th e  , ho t ’w eather
g a llan try  in  tim e of ggaTLt to e  fu tu re .” coirtinue fo r th e  period of the  camp.exceptional 
war,
4UW ‘HMcJ Cf-
j s j t a a r i _  .  _
T H E  KELOW N A COURIER
THL'I«J>AY, AUUL’yT 19. m 3
■I* i\
A P P O IN T M E N T  
IS  A P P R O V E D  
B Y  C O U N C IL
WITH THE
S I C E Y  P L A N N E R S  W A T C H  T H E I R  H A N D IW O R K  U N F O L D
W. H ughcs-G arnes A pproved 
As R epresentative of C ity 
G roups by K elow na City 
Council
T h f Kelvwtui City Couticil ap­
proved Uie upopintment of W. 
HuKties-Oames us represeiilatives^ or 
city Kroups on the new Tiiree--.Ian 
Conunltlee wet up to control Jupiin- 
eso ernployinenl and residence in 
the Central OkanaKt'". when It niel 
last Monday niirht.
Approval by resolution of the 
council eonluincd a rider that nis 
actions be carried on within the 
walls of tho four-point iilan ns out­
lined in the “Collins Letter'
Alderman Sutlierland and othei 
council members conj’rululaled tnc 
new committee member and exprea- 
.sed the belief that he would ably 
represent the urban area.
In replying Aid. Hughcs-Games 
paid tribute to the ground-work 
completed by Aid Suthcr a r^  
which resulted in the committ^* 
receiving recognition by the “ C- 
Security Coimnisston and the 1‘ cu- 
eral Government ns the official 
body for control of Coast Japanese.
(Friends and re la tives ot m en who 
are acrvlng: la  any branch of His 
M ajesty’s Service a re  Invited to 
send In contribu tions to n ie  C our­
ier for this coluin«i, e ith e r by m all 
or phoning HO.)
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN  P R O B A T E
In  the m a tte r of the E state of ELIZ­
ABETH ANNIE M cBEAN, deceased.
NOTCIE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t 
by O rder of His H onour Judge  J. 
Ross A rchibald, Local Judge  of the 
S uprem e Court, dated  12th August, 
1943, I w as appointed A dm in istrato r 
of the E state of the said  E lizabeth 
A nnie M cBean, deceased, in testate.
All persons having claim s against 
th e  said E state a re  req u ired  to  file 
same, du ly  certincd, on or before 
th e  30th day of Septem ber, 1943, 
a fte r w hich date I w ill proceed to 
d istribu te  th e  assets according to 
the  claim s received by me. '''
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official A dm inistrator, 
Kelowna, B.C.
D ated th is  17th day of August, 
1943. 4-lc
Marjory Olive Bum », dauifiitcr of 
O D Buries, enlislcd recently  in tiie 
r 'c .A.F. (W.D.). and  left for Hock- 
cliffe, w liere slie will take h e r basic 
training. • ♦ •
I'te . John  L. A rthu r, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarne.s A rtliur, is tak ing
his basic tra in in g  at Edm onton.• # •
Sgt. Ron Weeks, G ordon Head, is 
spending ids furlougli in K elow na. 
Sgt. W eeks is an in struc to r at C o r­
don Head. • # •
A.C.l. B ouglas M allct-P arct, R.C. 
A.F., who Is stationed  a t C algary, is 
spending his furlough  v isiting  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P are t. O k­
anagan Mission.• • •
Ca|»t. A llan  M cKenzie. C anadian 
A rm y M edical Corps, M ontreal, Is 
spending a w eek's leave In K elow na 
visiting his m other, Mrs. G. Mc­
Kenzie. •  • •
W ord has been received in K el­
owna tha t Raym ond P ettig rew  and 
George Olson have arriv ed  safely 
overseas, w ith  the  R C. A. F.
Mrs. M. Sager has received w ord 
th a t her eldest son, R alph R. Sanger, 
who is serv ing  w ith  the  R. M. R.’s, 
has been prom oted to the ra n k  of 
C aptain and th a t ano thed  son 
Harold L, Sanger, w ho is serv ing  
overseas w ith the R. C. A. F. as an 
observer, has been prom oted to the 
ran k  of F ly in g  Officer.
4  5s
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T hree A llied leaders, rep resen ting  tw o  of tho U nited  Nations, and the  heads of the  invasion of Sicily, 
look ovex the assau lt arm ada ju s t before it launched its  blow. L eft to  rig h t arc: Gen. S ir H arold  A lexander, 
deputy  ^ m m a n d e r- in -c h ie f  of A llied forces in  the  M editerranean; Lieut-G en. George S. P atton , com m ander 
of the U.S. S even th  Arm y, and R ear A dm iral A lan C. K irk , U. S. Navy.
Ptc. M urray Davis, C anadian D en­
tal Corps, has re tu rn ed  to his station 
a t Esquim au a lte r  hav ing  spen t tw o 
weeks in Kelow na, the  house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. B ruce Deans, Long 
street.
OFFER FOR 
A B B O n ST. 
LOTS HELD
L. A. C. Ian  M cFarlane, R. C. A. F.,
who is stationed a t C algary, is 
spending a w eeks leave in  K elow na 
visiting his parents.
A rth u r J. Jones T enders $1,000 
F o r T w o L o ts  O pposite C ity 
Park-—T abled  For F u rth e r 
R eport
WEEKLY EDITOR 
LOOKS AT 
OHAWA
ASKS WAIVER 
OF ZONING 
REGULATIONS
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH  COLUMBIA
IN  P R O B A T E
SHORTAGE OF 
NURSES AT 
HOSPITAL
In  th e  m atte r of the  E state of 
GEORGE WILBUR McBEAN, de­
ceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
by  O rder of His H onour Judge J. 
Ross A rchibald, Local Ju d g e  of the 
Suprem e Court, dated  12th August, 
1943, I w as appointed A dm inistrator 
of the  E state  of the  said George W il­
b u r M cBean, deceased, w ith  the  wUl 
annexed. . .
A ll persons having claim s against 
the  said  E state  a re  req u ired  to  file 
same, du ly  certified, on o r before 
th e  30th day  of Septem ber, 1943, 
a fte r w hich  date I w ill proceed to 
d is trib u te  the  assets according to  
th e  claim s received b y  m e. ^
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official A dm inistrator, 
Kelow na, B.C.
D ated th is  iv th  day  of August, 
1943. 4-lo
W ar M akes I t  D ifficult to  Fill 
Gaps L e ft by  Staff R esig ­
nations —  M arried  N urses 
F illing  B reach in  E m ergency
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH  COLUMBIA
IN  P R O B A T E
In  the m a tte r  of th e  E state  of ELIZ­
ABETH BIEBER BERGER, deceas­
ed.'
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
by  O rder of H is H onour Judge  J. 
Ross A rchibald , Local Ju d g e  of the  
S uprem e Court, dated  12th August, 
1943, I  w as appointed A dm inistrator 
of th e  E sta te  of the  said  E lizebeth 
B iebar B erger, deceased, In testa te .
All persons having claim s against 
the  said E state  a re  req u ired  ,tp file 
same, d u ly  certified, bn o r b e fo ^  
th e  30th day of Septem ber, 1943, 
a fte r w hich  date  I w ill proceed to 
d is trib u te  th e  assets according to  the 
claim s received  by  m e. . . . .
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.,
Official A dm inistrator,
Kelow na, B.C.
D ated th is  ,18th  day  of August,
1943. ^ 54-lc
The problem  of lab o r tu rn o v er is 
not confined to  industria l p lan ts in  
larger cities.
Iri recen t m onths the K elow na 
G eneral Hospital has found, g rea t 
difficulty in  rep lacing  nurses leav ­
ing fo r th e  aimied services and 
o ther causes.
A t the  p resen t tim e thp hospital 
is short staffed and  p roperly  q u ali­
fied nurses a re  practically  non-ex ist­
ent. I t  is understood th a t q u ite ; a 
num ber have le ft o r  a re  leaving in  
Septem ber, and  it m ay be found 
necessary to  close th e  annex  unless 
replacem ents a re  found;
A num ber of m arried  nurses have 
re tu rned  fo r fu ll and  p a rt- tim e  
w ork, and th e ir  assistance h as  en ­
abled the  in stitu tion  to  c a rry  b n  
w ithout serious cu rta ilm en t of se r­
vices up to the  - p re sen t tim e. H ow ­
ever, i t  is sta ted  th a t add itional r e ­
signations by th e  staff w ill create  
a  serious problem ' in  the adequate  
care, of K elow na’s sick.
An offer of $1,000 by A rth u r  J. 
Jones fo r tw o city-ow ned lots on 
A bbott S tree t opposite the city  park  
w as tabled by th e  Kelow na City 
Council pending a com m ittee report.
T he two properties a re  assessed 
a t a to ta l of $4,425 for land and im ­
provem ents b u t the  houses a re  ad­
m itted  to be w orth  very  little  and 
have been condem ned.
I t  was- po inted  out by council 
m em bers th a t  th e  land  assessm ents 
to talled  $2,150 and  th a t tw o-th irds 
of these assessm ents w ould be over 
$1,400;
T h e  lots a re  n o t on the  list of city 
. ow ned lots fo r sale and i t  w as fe lt 
by th e  council th a t they should not 
be sold for m uch less than  the  land 
assessm ent as th ey  a re  situated  in 
an  ideal spot fo r apartm en t con­
struction. T h is tection  has been 
zoned fo r residence and cannot be 
used fo r b u s in e^ .
T he city  w ould  like to get the 
,lots back  on  the' tax  ro ll b u t feql 
strong ly  th a t a fu ll price should ''be 
secured  if possible.
MOVIE SHORTS 
IN AID OF 
CHINA RED
T h ree  F ine F ilm s W ill Be 
Sho'W'’’ a t I.O .O .F . H all N ext 
W ednesday  —  Collection T o 
Sw ell F und
S E R V IC E S  M A Y  
B E  H E L D  A T  
F A I R  G R O U N D
P asto r Jones Can U se E x h ib i­
tion  G round F o r Sunday  
Public Services, C ity  C oun­
cil Decides
IN TH E SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH  COLUMBIA
IN  P R O B A T E
In  th e  m a tte r of th e  E state of 
JO SE PH  BERGER, deceased.
N C n C E  IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
by  O rder of the D eputy  D istrict 
R eg istra r of the Suprem e Court, 
Miss E. Dunn, dated  17th  August, 
1943, I was appoin ted-A dm inistrator 
of the  E sta te  of th e  said Joseph  B er­
ger, deceased, in testa te , -
A ll persons having claim s against 
th e  said E state a re  req u ired  to  file 
same, d u ly  certified, on or before 
th e  30th day of Septem ber, 1943. 
a f te r  w hich  date I  w ill proceed to 
d is trib u te  the  assets according to  the  
■ claim s received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official 'A dm inistrator, 
Kelow na, B.C.
D ated th is 18th day of August, 
1943.,
■ 4-lc
Pastor Jones, of th e  P entecosta l 
Church, w ill be  ab le  to  ho ld  open- 
a ir  services on S unday  a t th e  E xh i­
bition Grounds, i t  w as decided by  
the  K elow na C ity C ouncil la s t M on­
day night. ,
H e had orig inally  applied  to  con­
duct seJwices a t th e  K elow na City- 
P a rk  using a public address system , 
b u t the C ity Council had  refused  
perm ission on the  ; grounds; th a t it  
w ould set up  a  p reced en t an d  m any  
other groups m ight also w ish to  hold  
services. Services of th is  k ind , lal- 
though conducted w ith  th e  h ighest 
aims, m igh t in te rfe re  w ith  the  re s t 
of m any citizens using the P a rk  on 
Sunday afternoons arid th e  C ity 
Council agreed th a t a public p a rk  
should n o t be used fo r services ex ­
cept on isolated special occasions.
It is understood th a t P asto r Jones 
takes serious objection to  th e  d e­
cision of the  Council, and has ex ­
pressed him self strongly  in a  pam ­
ph let d istribu ted  by  his organiza­
tion.
N ext 'W ednesday n igh t a t the 
I.O .O .F .'H all th e re  w ill be a special 
show ing of th ree  outstanding m ovie 
shorts in aid  of the China R elief 
drive.
No adm ission w ill be charged for 
these p ictures, b u t a coUection w ill 
be taken.
T he fea tu res to  be show n are  
“Road to  Tokyo,” “ China F ights 
B ack” and “F ive M en F rom  Aus-
A ll these p ic tu res a r e . fine en ter- 
ta im h en t and w ell w orth  seeing. •
On M onday th ey  w ill be shown 
in C hinatow n here, and on Tuesday 
eveniiig a t th e  R utland  C om m unity 
H all. N ex t T hursday  n igh t th e  pic- 
l»*res w ill be ru n  a t Peachland.
By J im  G reenblat
M any of us get funny  notions 
ab o u t m em bers of Parliam ent. 
S u re  they  m ake speeches, bu t a fte r 
w a tch in g  them  in  action here fo r 
a w hile I guess th ey ’re ju st w ork ­
ing m en lik e  you and me. For in ­
stance, the  o th er day  I was ta lk ing  
w ith  O laf H ansen, m em ber fo r 
Skeena, B. C. H e to ld  m e he had  
lost fourteen  pounds du rin g  the  
session. T he stocky, gi-ey-haired son 
of the  V ikings still ta lk s w ith a 
delig h tfu l S cand inav ian  accent. His 
hom e p o rt for m any years was 
P rin ce  R upert, th a t  booming, p u lsa t­
ing  w a r baby  becom e adult. Mr. 
H ansen in 1907 w en t a fte r th e  pot 
of gold a t th e  end  of the  rainbow , 
w a lk in g  th e  n ea rly  one thousand  
m iles from  Edm onton to P rin ce  R u­
p e r t th rough  a  w ild  country. He 
found  th e  gold all righ t—b u t in
lum ber, p ioneered  and  prospered. 
« • • -
T h is  is O ttawa! T he o ther day 
a hu g e  tank , w ith  its  long-barrelled  
cannon po in ting  s tra ig h t ahead a t 
th e  traffic, its  tread s clanking  loud­
ly, rum bled  along  th e  pavem ent in  
fro n t of th e  P a rliam en t buildings, 
incongruous . . . b u t i t  h ad  te  stop 
a t th e  red  l i ^ t .  Nobody seemed to  
pay  th e  sligh test a tten tion  to  th is 
m onster of w ar.
T h e  P rices B oard  o rder clam ping 
dow n on fu r th e r  pe rm its  fo r s to r­
age o f ' eggs u n til la te r  in the y ea r 
. th ey  teU m e is p rim arily  to  stop 
specu la tive profits in  storing and  
h an d lin g  of eggs. You know  C ana­
da h as  a b ig  jo b  ahead of it  th is 
y ea r. T h e  p roduction  objective fo r 
1943,' according to  th e  A gricu ltu ra l 
S upp lies B oard is to  provide 345 
m illion  eggs. T h ink  of that, an  in ­
crease  of ^  p e r  cen t over 1942 and  
41 p e r  cen t over 1941. F o r dom estic 
consum ption, th ey  figure over 282 
m illion  dozen; a re se rv e  of 11 m ill­
ion. M unitions an d  S upply  estim ates 
i t  w ill need  7 m illion, and th e  
U n ited  K ingdom ’s need  w ill p ro b ­
ab ly  be  about 63 m illion dozen. 
T h a t’s cackling  fo r  v ic to ry  in a big 
w ay.
A ction W ou ld  R esu lt in L arge 
U nused H om e B eing  Conver­
ted to  A p artm en ts, Says T . 
F. M cW illiam s
In a le tte r  to  th e  K elow na City 
Council, T. F. M cW illiam s advocat­
ed re laxation  of th e  Zoning Bylaw 
to  allow conversion of large  unused 
residences in to  apartm ents.
Mr. M cW illiam s is acting as soli­
citor fo r A. C. Coates w ho wishes 
to  convert th e  Seen p roperty , and 
the  le tte r stressed  th a t am endm ent 
of the by law  w ould  add  housing 
facilities w hich are  bad ly  needed in 
the  city and also  p reserv e  certain  
large residences w hich have been 
standing em pty  fo r years.
The proposal wiU be considered 
by the Council and  m em bers agreed 
th a t these large  residences a re  use­
less' as p riv a te  dw ellings. Acting 
M ayor O. L. Jones po in ted  out th a t 
th e  F ederal G overnm ent had  forced 
w aiver of zoning regu lations a t the  
Coast so th a t  large  houses could be 
converted fo r use as sm all ap a rt­
m ent dwellings.
F u m e r t o n ’ s  I
A u g u s t
( B A L C O N Y  F L O O K )
FIN A L CLEARANCE OF
LADIES’ SUMMER HATS 
9 5 c  $ 1 .4 9  $ 1 .9 5
All iifvv siimiiicr models direct from eastern style
eeiitres.
/• .' ' . ■ ■ ■ ./ I
\  /■-'i , _
( '
DRESSES
W om en’s and misses sizes, one and i o-i)ieec styles. 
Crepes, spurns, sheers and Ilowercd silks. Values to
$9.95. Buy tw o or m ore a t th is price ........$ 2 .9 8
A .
A I.L  A T O N F  I'R IC F
VACATION AND BEACH WEAR 
FOR GIRLS
C O T T O N  SL A C K S—  O K  to  -j Q R
8 to 14 .years .........................  ^
C O T T O N  S H O R T S —  O C
N avy and w hite .................. ^
A L P IN E  S K IR T S —A ssorted  colors. Q | ?
8 to 14 years .......................................................
C O T T O N  S P O R T  B L O U S E S — Q Q ^  to d*-]
8 to 14 y e a r s .................................. t / O C
W EEK-END VALUES FROM OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
9 8 cM en’s Collar A ttached  B roadcloth  S H IR T S  
M en’s B etter G rade 
B roadcloth  S H IR T S $ 1 .7 5 , $ 2
M en’s S P O R T  S H IR T S — Short sleeves. 
Good asso rtm en t of colors. A t—
$1.25, $1.49, $1.95 and $2.49
M en’s W O R K  S H IR T S  in cham boys, 
ejoeskins, etc. . P riced—
9 8 c  "’ $2 .95
M en’s F E L T  H A T S —
$1.95, $2 .95  $3.49
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L t d .
“W H E R E  CA SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
Presided
SGT. FRASER 
DIES ON 
WAY HOME
<1* ^
Well K now n Vancou-yer In su r­
ance M an L eaves W ife, One 
Son and  D au g h te r in C ity 
— One Son O verseas
R E - M A K E  C E N T R E  
A T  V IC T O R IA
W ife O f L ieu tenan t-G overnor 
O fficially O pen N ew  F ea tu re
You w ho groan over th e  m ow er 
on y o u r l i tt le  law n  a t hom e ought- 
to  see w h a t th e  m en hav e  to keep in  
trim  a round  th e  P arliam en t b u ild ­
ings. I  enqu ired  and  found th ere  
a re  abou t 40 acres of ^ a s s  to  be 
looked after, and  i t  keeps a  num ber 
of m en  w ork ing  continually  day af­
te r  day. r  w as su rprised  to see th e  
absence of dandelions, so pestifer­
ous in  som e p a rts  of Canada. T h e  
C en tra l E xperim en ta l F a rm  h ere  
says a  p re tty  effective trea tm en t 
fo r  th em  is sp ray ing  th e  infested 
area  w ith  long-tim e bu rn in g  oil a t 
th e  ra te  of five gallons p e r one 
thousand  square  fee t of lawn. No 
o th e r p lace does one see m ore 
b eau tifu l sw ards of grass and such 
m agnificent tree s  as in  O ttaw a.
■Word, has ' been  received  of the 
death of Sgt. D onald  ^G. M unro 
Fraser, en  ro u te  hom e to  'Vancouver, 
a fte r a leng thy  illness in  Scotland; 
son of the  la te  Col. and  M rs. H. M. 
Fraser, of Tain, Scotland.
He had been  overseas fo r the past 
tw o and a  h a lf years in  th e  C ana­
dian F orestry  Corps.
Well know n in  V ancouver fo r 
m ore th an  35 years in  financial and 
insurance circles, and  as a  past sec­
re ta ry  and  l ife ' m em ber of th e  V an­
couver Rowing* C lub, and a m em ber 
of the Je rich o  Golf and  C ountry 
Club.
He is surv ived  by  his w ife, resid ­
ing in K elow na; tw o sons, H. Munro, 
of The C anadian B ank  of Commerce, 
Kelo'vyna, and  L ieu t. Ian  H. on ac t­
ive  service w ith  th e  C anadian  F o r­
estry  Corps in  Scotland, and a 
daughter, Joan, in  K elow na.
Small ^  ^
Moderti Bpilgalow
FOR SALE
Very nice with bathroom and built-in fixtures. 
Fine large lot with lots of bearing fruit trees. 
Good outbuildings.
A GOOD BUY AT .... $2,100.00
M c T A V IS H , W H IL L IS  &  G A D D K  L T D .
■ T H E  P IO N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
^  Phoiie 217 • K elow na, B.C.
C .N .R . R E P p R T S  
IN C R E A S E D  
R E V E N U E S
R. P. MACLEAN
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
WITH 'D E T T O L '
presided over the  annual convention O ver Tw o H undred  M illion 
in  Toronto last week of th e  C ana- F o r F irs t Six M onths of Cur- 
dian  W eekly N ew spapers Associa-
lion.
O T T A W A  O R D E R S  
A L L  O U T  D R IV E  
F O R  M IN ES
CONFERENCE
A P P E A L  W IL L
B E  H E A R D
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
B ylaw  R equires F irep roof Con­
struc tion  iri A ddition to  Gas
S ta tion  U sed by  C K O V  A s 
Office
IN  P R O B A T E
In  th e  m a tte r of th e  E state of 
A LBERT EDWARD COX, deceased.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
by  O rd e r of His H onour Judge  J. 
Ross A rchibald, Local Ju d g e  of the 
S uprem e Court, dated  l6 th  A ugust, 
1943, I w as appointed A dm inistrator 
of th e  E sta te  of the  said  A lbert E d­
w ard  Cox, deceased, in testate.
All persons halving claim s agaanst 
th e  said  E state a re  re q u ire d  to  ^  file 
sam e, d u ly  certified, bn o r  before 
th e  30th day  of Septem ber, 1943, 
a f te r  w h ich  date. I- wUl proceed to 
d is tr ib u te  th e  assets according to  the 
claim s received by m e. . .
C. H. JACKSON. C.A., 
Official A dm inistrator, 
Kelow na, B.C.
D ated  th is  18th day of August,
4-2C
Owing to  the  fire bylaw  an  ad d i­
tion to  the  Hom e Gas service s ta ­
tion nex t to  CKOV m ust be of fire­
proof construction unless th e  appeal 
board  w aives the  regulations. “
In  a  le tte r  to  th e  K elow na C ity 
Council, J im  B row ne, of CKOV, 
pointed ou t th a t  th e  p resen t bu ild ­
ing is of non-fireproof construction 
and th a t the addition  w ould only 
en tail the  construction of tw o  w alls 
and roof.
The additional space is needed by 
the  radio station in  its operations, 
and the  com pany has a lready  tak en  
over the re a r of the gas statipn  fo r 
offtce purposes. .
In h is report. F ire  M arshal G ore 
suggested th a t lam inated  stucco con­
struction m ight be  approved  as a 
tem porary  ■ m easure. T he appeal 
w ill be heard  shortly  and i t  is ind i­
cated th a t approval of the  additibn  
w ill be given on lines ou tlined  by 
the F ire  M arshal.
M rs. W. C. W oodward, w ife of the 
lieu tenan t-governor of B ritish  Col­
um bia, officially opened B. C.’s first 
R e-M ake C en tre  at V ictoria on 
M onday, A ugust 16.
Such centres a re  being established 
across C anada by  th e , .  W artim e 
P rices and T rad e  B oard to  teach 
wom en how to conserve m ateria ls  
and  to  tu rn  old garm ents in to  up- 
to -date  attire .
T h ere  w ill be th ree  cen tres in 
Victoria.
M rs W oodw ard said th a t the 
w om en of C anada should be g ra te ­
fu l to  T h e  'Wj^rtime P rices  and  
T rad e  B oard fo r  th e  w ork accom p­
lished u n d er Donald Gordon, in an 
effort to  check inflation.
Mrs. P au l Sm ith, B. C. C hair­
m an of the W om en’s Regional A dvi­
sory Com m ittee, told the audience 
th a t conservation was an im portan t 
item  in C anada’s w artim e program , 
and th a t these R e.M ake centres 
helped to m ain ta in  the  hom e front.
O dds and  ends o f th e  recent sess­
ion: T h e  W ar F in an ce  b ill w hich 
se t up  a  jackpo t of $3,890,MO,000 fo r 
w a r  purposes passed quickly, b u t 
P a rliam en t w as concerned w ith  it 
oh  fo r ty -fo u r days of the  session, 
so it  w asn’t  given a once-over-light- 
ly  . . . largest single item  in  the  
su pp lem en tary  estim ates was $27,-. 
816,000 fo r w h ea t reduction b o n u s  
an d  adm in istration  of it, as against 
$4,265,000 la s t fiscal y ea r . . . th ere  
Was a reduction  o f four m illion 
ac res seeded to  w h ea t in thb th ree  
p ra ir ie  provinces, b u t th a t’s  all cov­
e red  by  increases in  bats, b arley  
and  flax seed . . . one of the  final 
debates befo re  th e  curta in  ran g  
dow n  w as a  b ill w hich increased 
old  age pensions and  blind p en ­
sions by $5 a  m onth , arid under ce r­
ta in  circum stances also allowed 
$125 outside incom e w ithou t deduc­
tion. .
E very  A vailable M an W ill Be 
Sent to  Coal M ines U nder 
Ne'w O rd er C overing Selec- 
. tive Service
SM ALL 'THINGS OFTEN COUNT
G reat battles  a re  som etim es de­
cided' by  sm all things, perhaps 
even th e  k ind  of th ings a single War. 
Savings S tam p  w ill buy . A ny one 
of th e  fo llow ing  items, none of 
w hich  ' corts m ore than  _twenty- 
five cents, m igh t be of v ita l im ­
portance a t  a crucial m om ent: a 
stainless steel knife, or a pad of 
p ap e r fo r detecting  poison gas, .25; 
a helve  fo r  an  in trenching  im ple­
m ent, or a  p isto l la n y a rd ,. .24;_ a 
p in t of ru s t solvent, .17; a  tire  
patch, .04; a  te n t stake, o r  a  p a ir  of 
shoelaces, .03; a  rub b er w asher, 
.02; o r  e^ven a  sim ple nut, a t .0024 of 
a cent.
Bobby: “M other, was baby sent 
dow n from  heaven?”
M other: “Yes, Bobby.”
Bobby: “T h ey  like to have  it 
q u ie t up  there, don’t they?”
A quick- glance fo r folks “ou t 
th e re ” on th e  nev/ o rder stopping 
purphase o f  used tires  and tubes 
w ith o u t a  perm it. R u ra l school 
teach ers get a ra ised  ra ting ; ru ra l 
auctioneers can get them ; a new  
ru lin g  allow s a fa rm er to p rocure 
th em  fo r a passenger ca r even if 
h e  h as  a truck . P rov ision  is m ade 
fo r  certain  den tists and  pptom et- 
r is ts  w ho operate  branches; also fo r 
those  em ployed in  b reed  associa­
tions engaged in  th e  control o r d ir ­
ection of producing  o r m arke ting  
foods and farm  products. A redefined 
s ta tu s  fo r those w h o  use passenger 
veh ic les fo r , 75 p e r  cent or m ore 
m ileage in tfanspC rting produce o r 
supplies to  and  from  th e  farm , and  
w ho  own no truck . T he order is to 
conserve dw ind ling  stocks of new  
tire s  in  C anada. F u r th e r  in fonna- 
tion  w ill p robably  b e  available a t  
y o u r  local dealer, w ho w ill likely, 
have  th e  detailed  order.
O ttaw a has cracked  dow n on the  
labor riiarket and  S elective Service 
reports th a t from  now  on every 
available m an w ill be  rou ted  to the  
coal mines.
T he m ove is forced by an alarm ­
ing shortage of fue l w hich m ust 
b e  overcom e duri>ig (the cpm ing 
months. ■
It is expected  that,; over one 
hundred  m arried  m en  in Kelowna 
w ill be affected by  th e  riew call-up 
order ex tend ing  th e  d ra ft, to ' m ar­
ried m en ocE th ir ty  year’s of age.
A lthough no definite o rders have 
come through to date  it is expected 
that O ttaw a -will follow  its  previous 
course and place all re jected  m en 
in essential w ork. A s th ings stand 
at p resen t th is “essen tial” w ork 
m eans only  one th ing—into  the  coal 
mines.
Mrs. N. H. L ightly , W estbank, is 
spending tw o of th ree  m onths 'With 
h er . sister, Mrs. N. J.- D innen, at 
■Westhavyk Lake, Man,
R ailw ays apipear to  be doing a
swell w af effort job. In  Ju n e  a new  
record level w as reached, according 
to  the  D om inion B u reau  of S ta tis­
tics, in fre ig h t tonnage hauled. An 
astounding to ta l of 9,036,000 tons 
as against 4,277,000 in  June, 1939.
Why is th e  G overnm ent pushing 
production of o il-bearing  seeds? To 
keqp the  C anadian boys^^punching 
over there. F our pound's of the  
lowly sunflow er seed produce a 
pound of oil; a bushel of Asx 
yields abou t 18 pounds o f  oil, w hile 
soy beans give abou t 8 pounds per 
bushel.
Y esterday in  the city  of Quebec 
th e re  s ta rted  a series of conferences 
betw een  P resid en t R oosevelt and  
P rim e  M inister W inston C hurchill 
w hich rriay w ell m ark  th e  tu rn in g  
po in t in, th e  present w orld  struggle.
In  all igreat w ars of th e  past th e re  
has come a  m om ent w hen  one d e ­
cision, m ade o r immade, deterriiined 
th e  course of events lead ing  to  final 
v ictory  o r defeat. I t  w ould  seem  
th a t such a m om ent is a t  hand  and 
th e  decisions th a t w ill be  m a d e  
w ith in  th e  n ex t few days a re  o f the 
u tm ost s trateg ic  significance.
I t  is s ta ted  by new s com m ent­
ators th a t  th e  w ar iri the Pacific 
w ill be one of the ch ief item s u n - 
. d e r rev iew  b u t there  is no one w ho 
' does riot agree th a t th e  decision 
abou t th e  tim e and p lace  fo r invas­
ion of th e  European m ain land  is  the  
p rim ary  consideration.
Up to a few  weeks ago it seem ed 
clear that, no second fro n t by w ay 
of an  all-ou t attack  on th e  coast of 
E urope w ould  be attem pted  th is  
year. H ow ever the R ussian  succes- 
ses have com pletely changed th e  
p ic tu re  aind i t  m ay w ell be th a t the  
tw o g rea t leaders and  th e ir  staffs 
m ay decide, to crack th e  Nazi de­
fences w ith in  a  few weeks.
“T here  is a tide .in th e  affairs of 
m en t h a t . talten  at the  f l ^ d  leads 
on to  fo rtune .” So spoke E ngland s 
g reatest dram atist th ree  hundred  
y ea rs  ago and thpse w ords ring  w ith  
significance tbday.
Shall w e risk  .our forces m an 
invasion, now or w ait u n til succes­
sive sa tu ra tion  bom bing has fu r ­
th e r  dislocated G erm any’s w ar ec­
onomy and lowered th e  m orale of 
its peopile and  its arm ed forces.
On th a t decision seem s to  hang 
the outcom e oif the  p resen t struggle 
fo r freedom  and probably  never in 
th e  w orld’s h istory  h as  such , a re s­
ponsibility  rested  .bn tw o men.
Increases in  operating  and  n e t  re ­
venues fo r th e  m onth  of J iin e  and  
th e  first; six m onths oif 1943 ip  com ­
parison  w ith  th e  sim ila r 'p e rio d s .of 
1942, a re  repo rted  in  th e  official 
m onth ly  statem ent of operating  re ­
venues, operating expenses a n d .n e t 
revenue of th e  C anadian N ational 
R ailw ays all-iriclusive systerri issued 
a t H eadquarters. ,
O perating revenues fo r th e  m onth 
of June, 1943, to ta lled  $39,260,000 
as com pared w ith  $31,789,000 fo r 
June, 1942. N et rev en u e  fo r Ju n e  
last am ounted to  $9,368,000 as com­
p ared  w ith $7,946,000 fo r June, 1942, 
an increase o f $1,422,000. O perating 
expenses w ere  $29,892,000 fo r June 
last as against $23,843,000 in .June, 
1942.
F o r  the first six  m onths o f 1943, 
operating  revenues of the  C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays to talled  $210,-
484.000, in com parison w i th . $169,- 
415,000 during  th e  first six rnpnths 
of 1942, N et revenue to Ju n e  30 of 
of th is  year am ounted te" $44,935,000 
w hich com pares w ith  net revenue 
of T $38,019,000 fo r th e  first .six 
m onths of 1942, an  increase of $6,-
916.000.
t
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DETTOL
THE M O DERN ANTISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
THROAT. AND A ll 
jPERSONAl USES
D R . G . B . S W IT Z E R  
T O  P R E A C H  A T  
K E L O W N A  U N IT E D
5 0 c , $1 .00
U nion College P ro fesso r F ill­
ing  P u lp it In  A bsence of D r. 
Lees
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
Serve in  silence!
On Sunday n ex t Dr. G erald B. 
Sw itzer, S.. T. M., P h . D., P rofessor 
of C hurch H istory  and  C h ris tiaa  E d­
ucation at U nion College, Vancou­
ver, w ill continue h is  A ugust ■ m in­
istry  a t  the  F irs t U nited Church. In  
the  m orning he w ill tak e  as his 
them e, ‘‘The Role of Russia in R e­
ligion”, .outlining recen t changes m  
the Russian religious outlook and 
w hat w estern C hristianity  can lea re  
from  them . In  the  evenng he wiU 
face unevasively two queries vmich 
the casualty lists from  overseas hav e  
b rough t so m uch to  th e  fore of late:
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D  
R. H . BROW N, Phm.B., 
“T he M odern A pothecary" 
F o r rap id  service P hone 180
“Is D eath  th e  End?" and  “W hat and  
W here is H eaven?”
H i i i
t-J j|i ‘ M
i l i ®
t  ^  J
HBm saeBm m
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SLfc;NI>OK Tablets—Harmless andcITcctivc. $1 (two weeks’ supply) 
ul P. n. wniils & Co., Ltd. 4 -tfc
Hom e Cooking Sale H eld  In 
Ju ly  Raised F ifty  D ollars— 
Presiden t U oscribes P ro v in ­
cial Convention
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W A N T E D
L LOVH’s Corn Halve stops pain
ifiNtantly. Fifty cents ut all
druggists. 1
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
WAN'I’KO in Kclowita or Oyamadistrict about 3 acres of wild 
land with cabin, deer, w ater and 
view es.sential. Howden, University 
School, VictorJU, B.C. 4-Op
TIIIC Kelow na Hospital W omen’sAuxiliary will hold its annual 
Ta»t Day on Saturday, August 21st. 
1043. 4-lc
W a n t e d —win pay cash for fish­
ing reels and telescope fishing 
rods of nil types. Why n o t tu rn  In 
unused tack le  fo r ready  money? 
S p u rrie r’s. 49-tfc
THE CHURCHES
WANTED—F or libera l trade-inson y o u r second-hand fu rn itu re , 
see  O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., L td.
50-lfco
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
'o n ie r  Uernnrd Avc. and Bertram  St.
WANTED—See u s before dispos­ing of your household fu rn i­
tu re , ranges, etc. We pay best 
p rices fo r used fu rn itu re . O. L. 
Jo n es  F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
T his Society Is a b ranch  of T he 
M other C hurch, T he F irs t C hurch  of 
C hrist, Scientist, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; 
S unday  School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, T estim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading  Room open 
W ednesday afternoon. 3 to  6 p.m.
Wa n t e d  to  B uy—Sm all placeoutside city  lim its, large enough 
to  IcGCp COW ond chickens, und 
S m all garden. P rice  m ust be rig h t 
fo r cash. S. J . W aters, 437 M ain 
S t ,  Saskatoon, Sask. 50-5p
T H E  U N ITE D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
F ir it  United, corner R ichter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
M inister: Dr. M. W. Lees.
Wa n t e d  to  B uy—u se d  Bloycleain any  condition. Cash prices 
paid. C am pbell’s B icycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbott and  P ark . P hone 107.
19-tfc
O rganist and Choir L eader: 
Cyril Mosiop, A .T.C .M ., L».T.C.La
WANTED—^Your old golf balls arcw orth  money! We w ill pay 40c 
a  dozen for golf balls in  any con­
dition . S p u rrie r’s. 49-uc
Sunday, A ugust 22 
P reacher: Rev. Dr. G. B. SWITZER, 
of U nion College, V ancouver, B.C.
11 a.m. The Role of Russia In 
Religion.
7.30 p.m. W hat A nd W here Is 
H eaven?
H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED—An experienced farmhand, a ll the  y ea r round  job. 
S ingle and m ilita ry  exem pt. Wages, 
$65 W rite, M ajor F raser, O kanagan 
F alls. 4-lc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
EVANGEL
TABERMCLE
WANTED fo r O ctober 1st sm allhouse, fu rn ished  or u n fu rn ish ­
ed. R eliable tenan ts. G uaran tee p ro ­
p e r ty  w ould n o t be abused. Apply, 
B ox  103, K elow na C ourier. 3-3p
■ 236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P. S. JONES
F O R  S A L E
Fo r  Sale—M an’s B icycle in  goodcondition, new  H ercules brake. , 
$22 cash. A pply, Box 104, K elow na 
C ourier. 4-lc
Sunday Services 
9.55 a.m.—-Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m.—M orning W orship 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic 
’Tuesday
1.45 p.m.—B ible S tudy
W ednesday
7.45 p.m.—P ray e r M eeting
F rid ay
.7.45 p.m.—^Young People
At Uic gcticrul meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of Uie Lejfion 
last 'I’uetiday cvemng. August r/tb , 
it was rejjorle'd Ibat t,iic sale of kid­
die's clothing and hornecookery held 
in the Ford gurafte on July  31st had 
realized well over $50.00, a goodly 
slice of wliieh covers the ralfle of 
file tray of shortbread, won by Mrs. 
Sarn Lee. Tliank.s are due to Mrs. 
Hadley for this co^nlrlbulion.
A unanimous vote carried a don­
ation of $20.00 to the Chinese War 
Relief.
T he president m ade u very  corn- 
prclien-slve report on llie conference 
of the W omen’s Auxiliai-y. H. C. 
P rovincial Cortunand, held  in the 
Georgia Hotel, Vancouver, on Au{f- 
ust 5th and  6lh last. She w as K el­
owna's delegate, and S ecretary  Mrs. 
Knox was S tandard  B earer and sat 
on the Resolutions C om m ittee. T his 
was a m ost im pressive conference of 
40 officials and 40 fratcrnals, and 37 
A uxiliaries ,werc represen ta ted . Mrs. 
C urry, provincial president, ollic- 
lalcd, and  Lt.-Governor, Hon. Ian 
M cKenzie, Colonel Fells, an d  Rev. 
M axwell A llan addressed the  con­
ference and  higlily pra ised  the 
splendid achievem ent lol th e  o rgan ­
ization. A t this conference i t  was 
moved th a t all m em bers of th e  A u x ­
iliaries m ust attend  no less than  six 
m eetings in the year or lose m em ­
bership. I t  w as decided also to  form  
a Dom inion Command.
A t th e  close of the  m eeting a 
sm all tab le , donated by Mrs. M. 
Badley, w as raffled am ong th e  m em ­
bers present, and was won by Mrs. 
ICnox. T h is brought in $2.50 and w as 
th e  first of a series of raffles to  be 
held  a t fu tu re  m eetings.
The en tertainm ents in th e  Legion 
Hall every  Saturday evening, pu t on 
by the W omen’s A uxiliary , a re  g ra d ­
ually  gathering  m om entum , and In 
spite of th e  fact th a t so m any merh- 
bers are busily occupied a t th is  tim e 
pf the year, we feel we are a tta in ing  
some m easure of ou r objective. 
These evenings w ere designed as 
get-togethers for m em bem s of th e  
A uxiliary  and m em bers of the  
B ranch and their wives, and  fo r the: 
m en and wom en, in un iform  in  th is  
p resen t confiict. Dancing and  card 
games are  enjoyed, and  re fresh ­
m ents a re  served fo r a sm all charge. 
T here  has been a little  rn isunder- 
standing about these evenings, and 
to save any fu r th e r em barrassm ent 
it is stressed tha t th is is a club open 
only to  all m em bers of th e  Legion 
(and th e ir  wives) and all m em bers 
of His M ajesty’s Forces.
P H O N E S  3 0  31
■'3 ^
H ere is a group of C anadian soldiers passing one of th e ir  own tanks on a road in the  cam paign in Sicily. 
Canadians, fighting on the  flank of th e  B ritish  E ighth Arm y, captured m ore th an  8,000 A xis prisoners, and 
th e ir leader, M ajor-General Guy Sim pnds, rep o rts  A llied leaders a re  very  pleased w ith  the  w ay th ey  have 
perform ed.
KEEP ’EM HAPPY WITH MAIL!
.....................
\
i W  I
Sond o friend In the Forces a
COVJJS^ee  ^CARD
M all Everyday Keeps Hom esickness Away
Stalin Acts
Russia Moves For Voice  In
Post-W ar Policy To Nazis
SEA CADETS 
ENJOY
TRAINING
Rev. A. M cMillan w ill occupy the 
pu lp it a t the  R utland U nited  C hurch  
n ex t S unday at 7.30 p. m . in  th e  
absence of Rev. J. A. P etrie .
Fo r  Sale—Pipe, F ittings, Tubes. Z Special low  prices. A ctive T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 P ow ell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 52-19C
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
Fo r  Sale —: O rder your req u ire ­m ents in  fru it  trees  and ornam en­
ta l  sh rubs and  trees d i r e c t  from  us. 
L as t y ea r’s catalogue and  prices 
s till  prevail. Catalogue on request. 
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
(Section 160)
Fo r  ISale—C ut Flow ers, Corsages,F lo ra l Designs fo r w eddings or 
funerals. CaU u s fo r p ro m p t and  
efficient service. R ich ter S t. G reen­
house. P hone  88. M em ber F.TJD. 
“Say I t  W ith  F low ers.” 49-tfc
Q U A L I T Y  M E A T
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least once a
day
N O T IC E
DO you know  th a t you can  haveyour household flat pieces com ­
p le te ly  lau n d ered  fo r only  60c per 
dozen? K elow na S team  L au n d ry  Ltd. 
P hone  123. 48-tfc
MEAT MARKET  
Phone 320 Free Del. _
IN  TH E MATTER OF L o t 16, 
M a p , 425. Osoyoos D ivision Y ale 
D istrict.
PR O O F having  been  filed m  m y 
office of th e  loss of C ertificate of 
T itle  No. 52288F to  th e  above m en­
tioned lands in  th e  nam e of R obert 
Lam bly and  L ucy M ary L am bly  and  
bearing  date  the  6th A ugust, 1929.
I  HEREBY GIVE NO’n C E  of m y 
in ten tion  a t  th e ' exp ira tion  of one 
calendar m onth to  issue to  th e  said 
R obert L am bly and  L ucy  M ary 
Lam bly, a  P rovisional C ertificate of 
T itle  in  lieu  of such lost Certificate. 
A ny person having an y 'in fo rm a tio n  
w ith  re ference to  such lo st C ertifi­
cate of T itle  is requested  to  com ­
m unicate  w ith  th e  undersigned.
DA’TED a t  the L and R eg istry  Qf- 
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Colum bia, 
th is 20th day of Ju ly , One T housand 
N ine H undred  and F 'orty-Three.
T he fac t th a t Soviet-Russia is 
tak ing  no p a rt in th e  presen t 
C hurchill-R oosevelt Quebec confer­
ence em phasizes that so fa r there 
has been on apparent move to bring 
Russia in discussions of “U nited N a­
tions” policy.
Moscow’s recent establishm ent of 
a G erm an National Com m ittee 
w hich im m ediately urged the  G er­
m an people to q u it the w a r and sue 
fo r peace, is regarded in high d ip ­
lom atic q u arte rs  as an  im portan t 
R ussian m ove to stake o u t its  claim 
fo r a m ajo r share in determ ining  
G erm any’s postw ar future.
L aim ching of the C om m ittee at 
Moscow apparen tly  caught the  A m ­
erican  and B ritish  Governments by 
surprise . P resen t Roosevelt told his 
press conference that he, had  had 
no th ing  official on th e  Russian 
Com m ittee.
’The fac t th a t  Stalin is openly in ­
dicating  a  v ita l interest in  how 
G erm any shall be treated a fte r su r­
re n d e r is regarded  as stressing  the 
need  fo r new  efforts by  W ashing­
ton  and  Londoii to  reach a  common 
understand ing  w ith  Moscow reg ard ­
ing  th e  R eich’s postwar G overnm ent 
and  Arm y, its  trade and  colonies, 
its  size and  power. A p rerequ isite  
fo r such im derstanding, it is  held, is 
th e  form ulation  by W ashington of 
an  A m erican  program  fo r dealing 
w ith  a  defeated  Germany. ’The gen­
e ra l view  h ere  is that no adequate , 
p rogram  is y e t in  existence.
w ith in  G erm any’s boundaries and . i-. „
sue fo r peace, could rnean S ta lin ’s Camp at Comox W as Great 
abandonm ent of th e  C hurchill- Experience For'Corps 
R oosevelt “unconditional su rren d er”
th e ir
the
corps
proposals against the Axis. Tanned and “sa lty” afte r
O fficial in terp re ta tion  takes the  healthful, fun-filled  outing, 
position, however, th a t  th is is no t boys of K elow na's “G renv ille” 
th e  ind icated  nueaning of the  Com- of the  Royal C anadian Sea Cadets 
m ittee. M uch is said as propagan- gj-g trad in g  happy m em ories of 
d a  w hich is not m eant to  be borne th e  Sea C adets’ sum m er camp 
o u t in practice. T he general view is w hich they  attended  in Ju ly  a t Co- 
th a t S ta lin  is calling attention to mox. T hey  a re  looking forw ard 
T3, r, ,11 xintniA RiTTmlt— .11.. an o th cr canrp nex tzestfully to 
year.
The voyage from  V ancouver to 
Comox ■ and  re tu rn  w as m ade in a 
Royal C anadian N avy ship and
A cts As Pow erful P ropaganda
Fo r  law n  m ow er sharpening  andsaw  filing see J . R. Cam pbell. 
A bbott a t P ark , P hone 107, 39-tfc
RIBELIN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
A n y  ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted
2 5 c
12 rep rin ts  an d  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c,
' MLAIL ORDER ONLY
R eprin ts, 3c each. P.C). Box 1556
■ :■ ■■■ 7-tfc
Th e  P lu m b er P ro tec ts  th e  H ealthof th e  N ation. F o r good protec- 
-^eh r-g b o n e-S co tt  P lum h in g-Jgterte!,, 
164 o r 559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and  
S h ee t M etal w ork . 5-tfc
CORNS an d  C allouses m ean  m is­ery . L loyd’s Itoym olated  C om  
an d  C allous S alve jneans in s tan t re ­
lief. 50c a t  P . B. W illits & Co. L td.
i 40-tfc
Y O U R
E Y E S
R. A. BRADEN,
R egistrar., 
Seal of
th e  L and  R egistry  
, Office, 
Kam loops L and  
R egistration D is tr ic t 
DATE of first publication: 29th 
Ju ly , 1943. l-5c
I t  is not overlooked th a t the  
M oscow-sponsored C om m ittee’s 
m anifesto can have a pow erfu l p ro ­
paganda effect in  helping th e  Rus­
sian A rm y’s counteroffensive by 
w eakening both the so ld ier’s will, 
to  resist and  the G erm an home 
fron t. T h e  manifesto has been 
broadcast to  Germany b y  Moscow 
rad io  and  im doubtedly has been dis­
tr ib u ted  over enem y lines in  leaflet 
fo rm  by  Soviet planes.
W ashington recognizes th a t such 
a  C om m ittee as th is  does no t spring 
up  in  Moscow spontaneously, nor is 
a fu ll page in Pravda devoted to  a 
single subject unless the K rem lin  so 
d irects. Hence, it must, be assum ed 
th a t  th e  G erm an (Committee is a 
m anifestation of Rusian foreign pol-
R ussia’s view point, w hile s im ult­
aneously  delivering  a pow erful 
p ropaganda b^o'"^ G erm any’s
w ill to  win.
T reads T ender G round .
R ussia is tak ing  political in itia tive  proved  to be  a grand  experience 
in  a fie ld  in  w hich th e  U nited S ta tes for .the cadets, m any of w hom  are  
and  B rta in  have' been very  chary  hopung to  en list in C anada s fight- 
of com m itting them selves. Revolu- iog N avy before ^ ^ e  w a r is over, 
tion, and  the  backing of exile T ra in in g  k ep t th e  corps w ell ,oc- 
groups, hav e  apparen tly  been ru led  cupied d u rm g  th e  tw o  weeks. , Lt. 
o u t in  the  postw ar re-establishm ent W. C harm an, com m anding officer of 
o f popu lar governm ent in  F rance th e  K elow na c o r ^ ,  w as in charge 
and  Ita ly . of th is  departm ent. M uch tim e was
S ta lin  m ay have other'V iew s w ith  d e v o t^  to  boatw ork , bo th  rowing, 
reg ard  to  Germ any, i t  is suggested, and sailing. ,. . . , ,
an d  m ay  believe th a t  ' the  best ' Each cam p division grarued 
chance of erecting  a  stable an ti- leave tw ice  d u rin g  th e  stay  a t Co- 
fa s c ia  Reich afte r th e  w a r is mox. O th er evenings w er^  devoted 
th ro u g h  revolution assisted by a to  games, sw im m ing M d  various 
n a tional com m ittee from  exile sports. T h e  K elow na cadets cap tu r- 
sources. a good sh are  of th e  prizes, don-
Ju d g in g  from  the  tone of the  a ted  by officers, a t a, ^ o r t s  day 
M oscow C om m ittee’s  m anifesto, th is  held a few  days before the  end of 
w ould no t necessarily m ean a  Com- the  cam p period. K e lo w n i^ s  won 
m unist regim e fo r Germ any. .T he th e  tug-of-w ar. :
m an ifesto  is carefully  dem ocratic T he Kelowna! corps, in  c o m ^ n y  
an d  capitalist, including besides w ith  th e  band  of t i ^  Penticton  
g uaran tees of the  F o u r Freedom s corps, p u t on a  fine  show during  
th e  r ig h t to acquire property  law - th e  annual regatta , w inn ing  th e  
fu lly  : ■ w arm  com m endation of th e  area
Ju d g in g  from  the  m anifesto itself, (^ommandmg officer. i t  .
S ta lin  w ould  be glad to  have his Lieut. C harm an r e p o r t  th a t  the 
W estern  A llies collaborate w ith him  K elow na corps of Sea C adets 
in  th is v en tu re  tow ard  a new post- still hand le  a d th t io i^ _  recru its. H 
w a r  G erm any. inv ited  those in te re sted  to  see him
Som e W ashington com m ent has a t the R ich ter S tre e t arm ories when 
in te rp re ted  the  Com m itte as ano ther the  corps parad es on any  M onday 
call fo r  a  second fro n t in the West, o r T h u rsd ay  evening, 
a S talinite, w arn ing  th a t unless the
f
Essential vitamins and minerals arc 
needed to supplement restricted 
diets.
SEND
ALPHAMIN
a valuable vitamin-mineral prepara, 
tion packed for overseas use. No 
inconvenience of packing and 
mailing. We attend to all details.
SPECIALLY PRICED 
SALES TAX FREE • POSTAGF PAID
A fifty-days’ supply for $2, ti
( O r d e r  y o u r  K O D A H
MINICOIOR PRINTS
t h r o u g l ^ J i s
YOUR CHOICE OF
• * A i le n b u r y s ^ *
8 Y N 0 V A
a protective food con­
ta in ing  milk, eggs, m alt 
ex trac t andcocoEU
2  PRINT SIZES
Let us show  you som e sam ple 
M inico lor P rin ts—actual p rin ts  in  
full co lo r from  35-m m . and  Ban­
tam  K odachrom e transparencies. 
T hey’re  available in  "2 X ” 2'/> x 
3’/4 and  "5 X ” 5 x  7'/2-inch sizes. 
W e’ll gladly o rd e r  som e M ini- 
co lo r P rin ts fo r  you. Simply 
b rin g  in  your favorite tran sp aren ­
cies and  leave th e  re s t 'to  us.
A Real Nightcap for the 
Nerves
Price ................  49c, 79c
Sanitary F n F F E E TSoothing
(Medicated insoles)
Per pair ............ 35c
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O N E 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
__We Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
I  I '
w ith  a  Russian-sponsored regim e ______ -
w hen  th ey  reach  Berlin. , M s.'Yeld o f Edgew ood in  the  A r-
T h e  m ore au tho ra tive  view  is ^ a t  L akes 'distriqt, has bee th e
S talin  is  beginning to  .outline 'th e  of M r adn  M rs. V. W illett fo r
k in d  of G em ^n y , Russia w ishes to ^he past few  days, 
hav e  fo r  a neighbour a f te r  the w ar. ^  •
Russia, i t  is th u s in te ^ re te d , ' M icheal P a in ter, Ian  and  Eric D un-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
THANKS FROM  R.A.F.
icy.!
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist, of 
Vancouver, will be at 
TH OM SON’S 
JEW ELRY STORE,
Kelowna
on
W ED NES., AUG. 18
and
Thur. Forenoon, AUG. 19
3-2c
WE can  fix i t  I—Radios, W ashing M achines, R efrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me R ep air Dept, is a t your 
service. P hone 44 and  ask  fo r L aw ­
rence W alrod. 46-tfc
PRESER'VE y o u r hom e w ith  Pain t.A s bixlldlng supplies a re  cu rta il­
ed. p a in t Inside an d  ou t to  give 
added  y ea rs  of life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgold’s P a in t Shop. Pendpzi St.
No t i c e  to  sm all firm s and  trades­m en. - E xperienced  m ale book­
k eeper w ill serv ic^  y o u r books and 
accounts. P a r t  tim e basis. Com pet­
en t and  re liab le; Reply, Box 107, 
K elow na C ourier, o r P hone 553-R.
3-2c
Ni n e  h u n d red  m onth-old  RhodeR ed chicks, m ixed  sexes, ready  
fo r shiprhent A ugust ^th, 12th, 28th, 
a t 40c. George W. Gam e, T riangle 
P o u ltry  Farm , A rm strong. 2-4c
WANTED—M an and  w ife to  tak eover K elow na Agency of B.C. 
G reyhound L ines L td. and O-K. "Val­
ley  F re ig h t Lines. M an m ust hav e  
certa in  am ount of office experience 
and  be able to  d riv e  tru ck  and  . look 
a f te r  fre igh t pick-ups. M ust be 
, m ilita ry  exem pt and u n d er forty . 
W ife m ust have a certa in  am ount 
of clerical know ledge and  be able 
to  hold  tick e t office betw een  11 a.m. 
and  2.30 p.m . Office hours a re  8 
a.m. to  5 p.m., and  6.30 p.rh. to  8.00 
p.m. Apply, N ational Selective S er­
vice, K elow na. O rder No. 959.
TRY COURIER W ANT ADVTS.
B E G G ’ S
D E P E N D A B L E
S E R V IC E
s
Does your car Shimmy, 
Wander, Steer Hard, 
Wear Tires Unevenly?
W e have installed  a  new , m od­
ern  “B ean” "Wheel Alijgning 
system . I t  elim inates steering  
troubles and w orn tires. M akes 
y o u r ca r a p leasure  to  d rive
INSPECTION FREE
BEGG MOTOR
COMPANY, L-TD.
Dodge - b eS o to  - C hrysler 
P lym outh
—PHONE 232—
Sportsmen Take 
Notice !
ITie Moscow committee could con­
ceivably be th e  'nucleus fo r a  pro - 
S oviet G overnm ent to  tak e  over 
au th o rity  in  Germany a f te r  th e  war, 
a n d . its  m anifesto uging th e  Ger- 
m an A rm y to  give up th e  w ar, re tire  enslavenfient.
XvU£»lct) lU ; lo JVJ.lCri“ d X’^ dlllLtJX, Xclll cU-lLl x^ wcax
w ishes a postw ar G erm any th a t wiU lop, re tu rn ed  from  th e ir  fish ing trip  
b e  friendly , strong and  liberal. In  to  O yam a L ake last F rid ay  night, 
th is  i t  h a s h o  sym pathy w ith  certa in  - • * .* .
■American and  B ritish  view points K eith Young’s m any  friends w ill 
w hich call fo r th e  d ism enberm ent be  sorry  to  h ea r of h is sudden  op- 
of th e  R eich o r its  sem i-perm anen t eration  fo r appendicitis which, had
« '- J. . ‘ ’ HTniAr-.
FOR SALE
Five beautiful male (reg­
istered) Golden Retriever
P U P PIE S
IN F R A C T IO N
B R IN G S  H E A V Y
to be  perform ed las t S atu rday . How­
ever h is  m o th er re p o rts  a  very  
satisfactory progress.
B y J.H.G.
Blood lined stock; tw elve 
w eeks old; Sire, ’ C ham pion 
G ilnockie Bingo, Reg. No. 
148663; Dam, Sally  A nn  of 
Roedare, Reg. No. 175690.
These puppies a re  excep­
tionally  heavy boned, t ru e  to  
color and are  ou tstand ing  in 
every  respect, _ .
Fairhaven Kennels (Reg.)
T; E; HEATON 
Box 803, C hilliw ack, X^ .C.
4-lc
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Founded 19Q6
RESIDENTIAL
A N D  D A Y  O A V Q  
SCHOOL for D U  1  O
AT VICTORIA, B.C. 
H ealthfu l clim ate; year-ro u n d
open-air games; rifle range, 
e  CADET CORPS O
A ll-round D evelopm ent, 
Educational, M oral, 
C u ltu ral and  Physical
Accom modation fo r 170 board- 
ersi B rick  buildings, hea ted  
sw im m ing tank , gym nasium , 
ten  acres of p lay ing  fields.
W rite for School C alendar
Rev. G. H erb ert S carre tt, B.A., 
(Queens) M.R.S.T., Eng., 
H eadm aster.
University S’chool
VICTORIA, B.C.
D ecorations in  government offic­
es and  departm ents outside of O t­
taw a  are  ra re  indeed and  th e  fu rn ­
ishings a re  in th e  main p rac tica l to  
th e  pK>int ofi dullness. . .  _
I  had  n ev e r noticed th a t our 'l i q ­
u o r em porium  w as decorated w ith  
anj(thing b u t labelled goods u n t i l . 
tlie  o ther day, b u t th^n I  d id  take 
cognizance ,of th e  two i p lan ts en ­
sconced in opposite corners o f the 
store, I w as lost in adm iration.
P ro b ab ly  n ev er in th e  h istory  of 
th e  O rchard  C ity has th e re  existed 
such a d rou th  as at th e  presen t 
tim e  On every  street co rner p ro ­
m in en t citizens c:an be seen stand­
ing  w ith  th e ir  tongues hanging out 
—m arty rs  to  th e  hospitality th a t en ­
gulfs k!elow na;■ every August, when 
w e stage o u r International Regatta.
In  recognition o f this narlous state 
w hich  has afflicted our 'city, the 
governm ent liquor staff have in sta l­
led and  cherish ‘ two fine cactus 
p lants. (I knovv I  should say 
“cactu” b u t I don’t  like th e  w ord).
T h e  cactus is  a plant no ted  for 
being  able to  ex ist in a rid  clim ates 
and  should • certainly be rig h t at 
hom e here, fo r the n ex t th ree  
m onths a t least. I t is indeed pec­
u lia rly  ‘appropria te  that such plants 
should be chosen to enhance th e  
B ernard  A venue premises, b u t it 
does ceem to be rubbing i t  in a bR 
Mr. M artin. We gave o u r all fo r 
th e  R egatta and have if flaunted  in 
o u r faces b y  Cactuses .grow ing all 
o v er th e  place.
T h e  apple blossom 'has alw ays 
tyoified K elow na in th e  past, b u t 
■'''■hat w ith a sh.ort crop and  p revail­
ing  conditions in  regard to  certain  
stim ulating  beverages, i t  is sug­
gested th a t the lead given by tne 
liau o r store be  followed u p  and th e  
low ly cactus be  enthroned as oui* 
civil-, flower.
. T h is  is published without the con­
sent ,of the  L iau o r ContrCl Board of 
th e  P rov ince of British Columbia.
Ju d y  Y oung w as ano th er v isito r 
to  the hosp ita l over th e  w eekend. 
T he doctor th ough t it  advisable to
P E N A L T Y  sm ashed u p  ra th e r  bad ly  du rin g  the 
•  w ea th er abou t six m onths ago.
Woman in Halifax is Fined 
Five Hundreci Dollars When 
She Appeals Conviction
T hey  a re  getting  t o u ^  on ren ta l 
rack e tee rs  dow n in  Halifax!
2nd. L ie u t  H a rry  L ash and  2nd. 
Lieut. B. Plemnding w e re  th e  guests 
of M rs. J . V. H. W ilson th is  week. 
T hey  re tu rn ed  to G ordon Head, 
w here th ey  a re  tak in g  th e ir tra in ­
ing on W ednesday.
V iolations of the  ren ta l regu la­
tions of T he W artim e P rices and  
T ra d e  B oard  receive stiffer penal­
ties. '
R ecently , a w om an w ho had been 
fined $50 in police court, apiiealed; 
w hen  h e r  case w as heard  in C ounty 
C ourt, th e  fine w as  increased to  
$500 and  a m onth in ja il if she did  
n o t pay  in  ten  days.
T he defendan t w as Mrs. L ottie 
F ram e.
Ju d g e  H. W. Sangster, who heard  
th e  appeal, m ade som e pointed r e ­
m ark s abou t h e r conduct.
N ursing S is te r Lois Saudeck  (nee 
Lois Bell) has been tran sfe rred  to  
Bom bay, Ind ia. S he  w as form erly  
stationed in  S outh  .Africa.
A. W. 1 D auphne BeU, R. C. A. F. 
(W. D.) re tu rn ed  to  P a tric ia  Bay 
la s t week, a fte r h e r tw o w eeks leave 
w hich w as spen t a t h e r  hom e in  the  
Mission.
T h e  Ju d g e  said th a t she Was ac­
tively  evad ing  the provisions of the 
re n ta l regulations and “m aking one 
o f our m ost-necessary law s a. laugh­
ing-stock  and  a joke.” He stated  
accused had  h ad  previous lessons 
w ith  respect to  th is  law  and he 
could no t see any th ing  that w.ould 
ju riify  him. in  supposing she was 
h o t  fu lly  advised as to  h er actions.
“On account of h e r  health  I am 
n o t going to  send h e r  to> jail b u t I 
th in k  th is  is a case fo r very  m a t­
e ria l increase in fine,” the Judge 
stated. T h e r e  is a m axim um  of 
$5,000 fo r violation ’ of the ren ta l 
regulations. If $5,000 is a fa ir pen- 
. a?ty fo r  gross in fraction  of the 
re n ta l regulations, w hat penalty  
should be attached  to  this?
“ I  h av e  m ade u p  m y m ind the  
rg h t .thing w ould be to increase the  
p en a lty  to $500. A nother th ing  I 
should m ention is that- all these 
th ings m ean cost to the  country ., I 
th in k  $500 is really  inadequate. 
T hree  thousand dollars would p rob ­
ab ly  n o t have been .out of the w ay.
Miss Iiucy K ra fte r retiurned to 
O liver laist w eek  and  Miss Eliza­
b e th  O tte rb ine  re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver. T hey  h ad  been  spending 
their, holiday in  H. C. M allam ’s L ake 
Shore camp. Mrs. K ra fte r  and  Miss 
N orleen K ra fte r  of M ontreal and 
Mrs. Roy D ay of East. Kelow na, w ho 
have been occupying th e  cam p since 
th ey  left, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  homes 
y es te rd ay ., ' ■
1st. O kanagan  M ission Boy Scout 
Troop. O rders fo r w eek  com m encing 
W ednesday, Aug. 18, 1943. R allies— 
T he ’Troop w ill ra lly  a t th e  Scout 
Hall on W ednesday, Aug. 18, a t 7 
P . M. D uties—D uty  P a tro l fo r week. 
Wolf. T he m eetig  th is  w eek was 
held  on W ednesday instead  of F r i­
day. A t th e  m eeting  las t w eek a 
gam e o f , softball w as played, and 
the  overn igh t cam p, w hich  they  
hope to  ho ld  in  the  near fu tu re  w as 
discussed. T h ere  w ere  five scouts 
present.
Sgt. H aold Keegan,
Box 250, Sidney, 
V ancouver Island, B.C.
A ugust 12th, 1943. 
D ear M r. M cLean: ,
I should like to  really  and most 
sincerely ..thank ,. a ll the officials .of 
th e  K elow na A quatic Club fo r th e  
really  splendid  and  enjoyable tim e 
I spent a t th e  recen t “R egatta”. 
Beiie'vje me, I ■voice the opinions of 
no t only m yself, b u t th e  en tire  
R A .F . contingent w ho attended.
P lease  th an k  especially. Jack  
Treadgold, A udrey  Hughes, Gordon 
F inch fo r th e ir excellent organiz­
ation o f th e  R egatta. I have p arti­
cipated in  som e of th e  biggest m eets 
in England, bu t I  m ust adm it yours 
was 1H e~fm est organized—ev en t-J- 
have  attended, thanks to  Jack, A ud­
re y  and  Gordon.
T o C harlie  Reed, y o u r excellent 
diving referee, h e  w as the m an who 
m ade i t  possible fo r our appear-, 
ance, w e say th an k s a million, 
Charlie!
To th e  Ladies A quatic A uxiliary, 
w e also ex tend  o u r thanks. They 
w ere swell. ,
T o  the ladies who kindly to,ok 
us hom e and  m ade us welcome in 
the houses, “you w ere  all grand,”
T o all th e  keen  sportsm en and 
wom en w ho we w ere lucky enough 
to  com pete against ' and showed 
such sportsm anship of an in te rn a ­
tional standard , and enjoyed by 
som e of us before, w e say, “Thanks, 
it w as nice know ing you.”
T o ail who w ere  so kind .to my 
bro ther, bo th  a t  the  pool and your 
h o ^ i t a l  w hen he w a^ sick , w e both 
say thanks. .
. To th e  Pi^ess, last b u t by no 
m eans least, A lf C otterell, of the 
Sun, K en McConneU, of the P ro v ­
ince, an d  yourself, th an k s fo r lett- 
nig us know  you.- And to all who 
helped to  rnake th e  R egatta such a 
goc^ success, w e sincerely apprec­
ia ted  your efforts. — ^
"We hope w e can take p a rt once 
again. B elieve m e I  shall do my 
best no in a tte r w here  T am  in C an­
ada to be th ere  n e x t year.
Y ours sincerely, ,
Sgt. H arold (Doc) Keegan,
R.A.F.
Requisition for outside 
labour can - only be made, 
in response to early and 
definite application in 
writing, stating time and 
duration of employment, 
wages and accommoda."
tion.
TTIiese applications—will-
be received by your labour 
office not later than
AUGUST 24th.
, A ll persons, m ale and  
fem ale, w illing  and  cap- 
able of p ick ing  apples, 
w hether engaged by  a 
grow er or no t, are  reques­
ted  to  reg is te r as early  as 
possible.
H. C. S. COLLETT, 
Placement Officer,
Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm 
\ Labour Service.
■ . 4-lc
B IR T H S
AOOTH—A t th e  Kelow na G eneral 
H ospital on ib iu rsday , A ugust 12, 
1943, to  Mr. arid Mrs. Jo h n  Aooth, 
of E ast K elow na, a  daughter.
BANANA EXCITES
NOVA SCOTIA TOWN
BIECHEL—A t th e  K elow na G enera l 
H ospital on F riday , A ugust 13, 
1943, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. Jacob  3§ie-. 
chel, of Kelow na, a  daughter.
Teacher: “W ho w as th e  fa th e r of 
th e  B lack P rin ce?”
In trep id  boy: “Old K ing Cole, 
miss!”
However,^-! have  h e r  h ea lth  in m ind 
and  the  Tact th a t  she  is  a  wom an.”
NEW  GLASvJOW, N. S.—T hey are 
so scarce in  ea s te ta  C anada ' these 
tiriies th a t  th ere  w as some excite­
m en t w hen a  little  g irl here .was 
seen p ro u d ly  displayirig a single 
banana. I t  w as sen t h er ' by C anad­
ian N ational Express from  an  aim t 
iri S te ttle r, A lberta .
B U R N ETT-rA t th e  K elow na G en­
era l H ospital on  M onday, A ugust 
16, 1943, to  M r. and  Mrs. E rn est 
B urnett, of K elow na, a daughter.
M URPHY—^At the  K elow na G ener­
al H ospital on Tuesday, A u g u st 3, 
1943, to  L /C pl. a n d  Mrs. R oy M u r­
phy, of K elow na, a  daughter, L in ­
da B arbara.
A  .
I .  (
sSMEHi62&L*'S S ^
t h e  KELOW NA CO U RIER
’n iU IiS D A Y . AUGUST J9, JSH3
rA H E SIX
m a y  K'rOBE FUEt,
A ypllcatiw i by ywrjcr vl the  Mc-
ci^iicr fu t l  os I i* lo t bcWwd tbt* build* 
in^ wus appioved  by U>e Ktduwua
noni7l7i"ill<xrk to  s to re  saw dust or C ity Council a t its fneeUng t o t  Donald «^tocK to s to tc  t.awuusi,__ ,^^,^,1. xi»e ow ner may con-
K E L L O G G ’S
struct a bill for fuel storage without 
pcrjxiit, Jb'irc (irOi*^  citlviiivu
the Cuuncii.
PEACHLAND 
COUNCIL HAS 
BUSY SESSION
No. 1W> COMPANY, P.C.M.K. 
KEEOW NA K.ANGEKK ONTARIO’S C.C.F. LEADER
e m p e o v e d
Miss Annie Stcllanson
R E L I E F
FOR ASTH M A & H AYF IVER
A / /
BY CITY
has been
oiipointcd to the staff of tlie 
low na City Office a t u salary of $/0 
p er inonlli. H er einployincnt was 
approved by the Kelowna Ciiy 
Council a t last M onday n ig h ts  
m eeting.
Fuel A nd P ow er S ituations 
C onsidered A t M eeting L ast 
W eek
N A T U R A L  C O L O R
TRAVEL FILMS OF B.C.
w ill be  sliow n a t
I .  O .  O .  F .  H A L L ,  K E L O W N A
on
M O N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 3 r d ,  8  p . m .
U nder auspices of Y ale F ed e ra l P rogressive Conservative
A ssociation
GKOSS PKOCEEDS IN  AID O F TOC II
(B ille ting  and  en te rta in in g  soldiers)
A D M IS S IO N  - 25c
4-lc
At th e  reg u la r council m eeting 
held las t W ednesday evening in the 
M unicipal H all, N. W itt m et U»e 
coucil br discuss tlie <iuestlon of 
liuvlng iMJwer to  ru n  an electric 
w elding o u tfit and It w us decided to 
m ove a tran sfo rm er and  allow him  
to use jjow er, a t u charge act by the 
council.
Ueeve M rs. B. F. Gum m ow again 
b ro u td 't up  the  question of w inter 
fuel and although th ere  a re  a good 
num ber of wood piles and loads of 
logs around  tow n, It w as fe lt m uch 
m ore fue l w ould  be needed. An 
offer wus m ade by A. M acDonald to 
cut wood and, if th is wood was cut 
ready  fo r tru ck s to  haul, th e  council 
thought It w ould  b e  accepted. 
C ouncillor J . H. Wlson left i t  was 
tim e to  o,pcn S ilv er L ake so there 
w ould be no shortage of w ater to  
run the  pow er house, if i t  w as ne­
cessary to  ru n  tlie ligh ts all day, fo r 
pow er fo r th e  g rad er a t th e  packing 
house.
C attle  ru n n in g  loose in  Tropanler,
O rders for T he W eek Of A ugust 18 
to A ugust 21, iyi3
Orderly Sergeant: Sgt. J. H. Con­
way.
Friday. Augu.st 20.—S ignalle rs to 
m eet ut CH .Q , at 7.30 p m.
.Saturday, Augu:;l 21.- C.H.Q. ofien 
from  7 p in . to  0 p.m.
M onday, A ugust 23.— No.s. 1 and 2 
D elad im ents to  m eet a t Uic Scout 
Hall, a t 7.30 p m ., w ith rifles, in stru c­
tion In field m anoeuvres.
T ransferred  from  No. 40 Com ­
pany. Peachland, K513000 H anger W. 
M. M. W alker to  No. 2 D etachm ent.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
Com m anding Officer.
liave been doing u lot of dam age to 
young  peach trees  and gardens, 
and  this w ill be checked and the 
ipoundkeeper notified.
C ouncillor W. B. Sanderson s ta t­
ed  the worlc on the  i>lcce of road 
w ashed out w as progressing fa v ­
ourably. C ouncillo r F. K inchin  r e ­
ported  tlie k itchen  of th e  M unicipal 
H all had new  roofing and  th e  floor 
had  been pain ted . New, bulbs a rc  
to  bo pu t in  th e  stree t lights.
C LIP T H IS  ADVERTISEM ENT FO R  REFERENCE
R A T I O N  B O O K  3
-  WHEN AND WHERE YOU GET IT
'RATiOt^ B O O R S  W U L N O T  “B jE  M A IL E D  O R  D E L /l/E R E D
F o r  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  t h e  
s p e e d y  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  R a t i o n  
l o c a l l y  a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n
p u b l i c  a n d  t o  e n s u r e  
B o o k  3  w i l l  b e  i s s u e d  
c e n t r e s  l i s t e d  b e l o w .
Print In Block Lattan In Ink ^(Ecrifo i  i'oncro on t a t t n a  t n a t i U a a )
M0R.RI<50Nfe ........
First J O H N HARRY
P r 6n o m ( s )  d u  r i t i t i a r a n t ........
Last Nama
H o r n  d a  t a m i l l i
FOUR THINGS TO DO 
to get yoni new book
1 Fill in  the  application  card— w hich is th e  ^ s t  postcard  in
your present ra tio n  book. D O  
T H IS  A T  HOM E.
Addr«M or No^
A d r e s ^  3 6 0
2 P R IN T  clearly—d o  n o t w rite —the in fo rm ation  required , 
and sign a t th e  bo ttom  w ith  your 
usual signature. F ollow  the  m ethod 
on  card  illustrated.
City, Town
V i t i e  o u  v i t l i•5* MONTREAL RQ. 
AU6.  Z S h 3
Age, If under 16 A^ e, si i T i o i h s  d e  16 ons
I declare I am the holder of the Ration 
Book from which this reference card has 
been taken, or that I am signing this In 
good faith on behalf of the holder, whoso 
name and address appear above.
Je declare 6tro lo detenteur du carnet 
•do ratlonnement duquel cetto carte do 
reference a M  detachee, ou que Je signo de bonne fol pdur le detenteur dont let 
nom ot adresse apparalssent ci-dessus.
TO THOSE ON VACATION
I f  you, are staying at a  sum­
m er cottage, w ith  friends o r  
relatives, o r  a t a  h o te l as a 
nbn-perm anent guest, give 
your usual o r  perm anent 
address on  the  application 
card.
(Signattire— S i g n a t u r a )
IN FILLING IN YOUR APPLICATION CARD . .  . 
FOLLOW THE METHOD INDICATED ABOVE.
3 D o no t detach th e  card  from  yoiir ra tio n  book . T his ' m ust 
be done by an ofiftcial a t th e  Local 
D istribu ting  Centre. I f  already de­
tached, i t  should be b rough t in  
along  w ith  your p resen t ra tion  
book. ,
4 Persons o f  16 years o r  over m ust sign th e ir  ow n cards. 
C ards o f  persons u n d er 16 years 
m ust be signed by paren ts o r  guar­
dians. C hildren u n d e r l 6  w ill n o t 
be allow ed to  apply  fo r new  ra tio n  
books, (either fo r them selves o r  fo r 
o th er m em bers o f  th e  family.
RESIDENTS OF R U R A L AREAS may apply o n  behalf o f  their n eigh ­
bours, provid ing R ation B ook  2, and properly filled  in  application  
cards, are presented.
RESIDENTS OF A  T O W N  O R  C IT Y . Any sen ior or  resp on sib le  
m em ber o f  a h ou seh o ld  may apply for new  R ation  B ook s o n  behalf o f  
other m em bers o f  the h ousehold , provid ing R ation B o o k  2 and properly
fillprl in application  cards, are_presente_d.__^ —  —
O n presentation at a D istributing Centre o f  your present 
ra tio n  bo o k  w ith  p roperly  com pleted application card, 
you w ill be issueci your new  R ation B ook 3; and your
presen t R ation  B ook w ill be returned to  you.
Volunteer Workers are giving their time to serve you at the Distri­
buting Centres. Help them by following these instructions carefully.
L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T I N G  C E N T R E S
m
A D D R E S S E S
Kelovvna, Scout H all
P eachland, M unicipal H all 
W estbank , U nited  C hurch  H all 
R utland , C om m unity  H all
W infield, W infield S tore 
O kanagan C entre, Schoolhouse 
O kanagan  M ission, C om m unity  H a ll 
E a s t  K elow na, C om m unity  H all 
G lenm ore, Irrig a tio n  Office
D A T E S
T hursday , A ug. 26 
F riday  j A ug. 27 
Satilrday, A ug. 28
Saturday , A ug. 28
S aturday , A ug. 28
F riday , A ug. 27 
S aturday , A ug. 28
S aturday , A ug. 28
Saturday , A ug. 28
S aturday , A ug. 28
Saturday , A ug. 28
H O U R S
2 p.m . to  6 p.m. 
10 a  m. to  6 p.m. 
10 a  m. to  9 p.m.
10 a  m. to  9 p.m.
9 a,m . to  8 p.m.
10 a.m . to  6 p.m . 
10 a m . to  9 p.m.
10 a.m . to  8 p.m .
12 noon - 7 p.m.
10 a.m . to  8 p.m.
10 a.m . to  8 p.m.
10 a.m . to  8 p.m.Saturday,vA ug. 28
A ll Japanese  liv ing  in  th is  area  have to  rep o rt for No. 3 R a tio n  Books to  
B oard  of T r a d e  Room , K elow na, B.C., as follow s:
Satuirday, A ug. 28, 10 a m . to  8 p.m. M onday, A ug. 30, 10 a.m . to  6 p.m.
R A T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
T H E ’* W A R T I M E  p r i c e s  a n d  T R A D E  B O A R D
RBSA^
"TO
i
T h e  Peachlud Co’y, No. 09, of the 
P.C.M.R., w as v isited  by S ta ff Sgt. 
Gatos of H eadquarte rs, Vancouver, 
on  th e  7th of A ugust. H e Is in ­
structing  all Q.M.’s In the  p ro p er 
m an n er of k eep ing  books and  re ­
p o rts  up to date . He rep o rted  fav ­
o rab ly  on th e  condition of th is u n its  
books. His h e lp  and instruction  w as 
g rea tly  appreciated  by Sgt. G. W att, 
C.Q.M.
• • •
Mrs. A. Sm alls, convener of the 
Red Cross w orkroom  com m ittee, re ­
po rted  a sh ipm en t contain ing 758 
articles, w as packed A ugust 11th, 
Included  w e re  five tu rtle  neck  
sw eaters, 18 sleeveless sw eaters, 60 
p a irs  of socks, 1 p a ir ladies gloves, 
3 pairs lad ies’ sockees, one boys’ 3- 
p iece  suit, 5 ladies’ slips, 1 large 
qu ilt, 2 c rib  quilts, 12 ba th  towels, 
129 surgical towels, 48 trian g u la r 
bandages, 12 a ir  force h an d k e r­
chiefs, 444 kJi.ild handkerchiefs, 3 
hospital bed jackets, (6 boys coats 
and 4 w om en’s coats) G recian R e­
lief.
OK. MUNICIPAL 
APPROVES 
AMENDMENTS
S uggested  C hanges W ould  
C larify Issues In  R ''g a rd  to  
A ssessm ent A nd A ppeals
iOURBKEAD
/ S  A
w om sR /
A cting M ayor O. I,. Junes rep o rt­
ed io Uie Kelowna City (rouncil t o t  
M onday nlglit on the previous 
w eek 's m eeting of tlie O kanagan 
M unicipal AssoeJation in V ernon.
.Several eonstruetive suggestions 
w ere approved to  be placed before 
tile B.C. M unicipal m eeting In P o rt 
A lbem l.
I t ' w as urged  th a t assessors be 
empow'ered to  en te r an(y prem ises 
for Uie purpose of a rriv in g  a t  a cor­
rect assessm ent. A t p resen t assess­
ors can only en te r any prem ises 
w ith the  ow ner’s consent.
An appeal board to  repluoe the  
present appeal from  assessm ents to  
a county  court Judge wus also  re ­
com m ended. Tills p ractice is  fol­
lowed in  the  p ra irie  p rovinces and 
has m et w itli signal success, Mr. 
Jones said. /
A constructive suggestion was 
th a t “im provem ents” be defined so 
th a t needless court cases can be 
avoided. A t p resen t the  tendency 
is to  exem pt Im provem ents th a t a rc  
h o t p a r t of the bu ild ing u n d er re ­
view  and m any elaborate  im prove­
m ents have been exem pted because 
they  are  no t an  in tegral p a r t  of the  
original building.
T he final resolution covered court 
costs and  the  governm ent w ill be 
asked to  pass an am endm ent lim it­
ing costs in appeals to  $70 in all 
cases.
If passed by the provincia l con­
vention these resolutions w ill be 
forw arded  to  V ictoria w ith  th e  re ­
quest th a t  am endm ents to  th e  m uni­
cipal and  o ther acts be In troduced 
to  effect th e  changes asked.
R O T A l 
Y E A S T
I S  A
\W 0 M > E R f
M a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  a n d  s u r e ^  
L o a v e s  l i g h t ,  e v e n -  
t e x t u r e d ,  D e l i c i o u s
M ad«l»
Canada '
Rev. J. D. G illam  took charge of 
th e  evening serv ice a t th e  U nited 
C hurch  las t S unday  evening  in 
p lace  of Dr. A. D. M acKinon who 
is on his holiday. T h e  congrega- 
. tion  spoke o f  h is serm on as being 
of a very  h igh  natu re , and was 
g rea tly  en joyed  by  all.
A h ap p ie r m an  th an  E dw ard  B. Jolliffe w ould have been  hard  to find 
follow ing th e  recen t O ntario  election. D uring the  election re turns, th e  
O ntario  C.C.F. leader was receiv ing  rep o rts  of m any p a rty  victories across 
the province and, finally, h is ow n election in  Y ork South.
Rutland Annual Flov/er Shov/
Exhibits Outstanding Blooms
Mr. and, M rs. A. D u n c an .,• •  •
M rs H a rry  P finfgeld  and  children 
of V ernon, hav e  been v isito rs a t th e  
hom e of M r. and Mrs. P au l Bach re ­
cently.
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
AIRTIGHT WRAPPER 
ENSURES STRENGTH
Mr. and M rs. J . M cCorm ick and 
daughter, of Regina, re tu rn ed  hom e F o rty -F iv e  D ollars R  e s U I t s  
M onday of las t w eek. Successful E v e n t—
Capt. C. R. B ull O pens ShowDr. and M rs. M urdoch M acK in­
n on  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in  E d­
m onton on M onday of last w eekLuiii-oii lYxoiiu j. j. i »(, n.. T he an n u a l R u tland  F low er Show,
•  • • .  J X t. he ld  u n d er th e  auspices of th e  local
Miss N. R am say re tu rn ed  to  h e r W omen’s Institu te , w as a v ery  suc- 
hom e S atu rd ay  of last week. i cessful affa ir, though th e  en tries
M rs. V. E v a n s 'a n 'd  ch ildren  re - w ere  
tu rn ed  t o m  a  tr ip  to  V ictoria T ues- ™  S r i , .  H rid  i n t o
day  of last w eek.
M iss J . M acK innon a rriv ed  T ues­
d ay  to  spend a holiday a t th e  M anse 
w ith  h e r fa th e r  D r .A. D. M acK in­
non.
th e  en trie s  w as  h i ^ .  Held in  th e  
C om m unity H all on T hursday  last. 
A ugust 12th, th e  a ffa ir w as offic­
ia lly  opened by  Capt. C. R. B iill a t 
2.30 p.m., and  in  h is  sho rt addriess 
h e  p articu la rly  congratu lated  'the 
, , ,  m em bers of th e  In stitu te  fo r contin-
Mrs. J . M organ  is v isiting  a t  th e  p ing  to  ho ld  the  F low er Show  in 
hom e of M r. and  Mrs. J . H. Wilson, sp ite of th e  m any  w a r tim e d ifficul- 
' • * * ties. T h e  tw o silver cups, to r  Sw eet
Mrs. G. D ell re tu rn ed  from  a v isit P eas  and  fo r G ladioli w ere  w on by 
to  th e  coast T uesday of last w eek. Mrs. A ndy D uncan sr.* and Mrs. A.
•  • • ;  ^  ^  ^ S. M ills respectively . R efreshm ents
M rs. O. W illiam son and ch ildren  gold du rin g  the  afternoon and
aire guests a t th e  hom e of h e r  p a r- th e re  w ere  a nu m b er of raffles, the  
en ts  Mr. &nd M rs. W. D. M iller. w inners being Mrs. J. F leck, B.
• .* • , A J Heitzman arid Mrs. W. Barber. The
Misses Catherine and Audrey institu te netted about $45.00 from
L ong re tu rn ed  hom e T uesday from  en tire  affair. Judges fo r the
a  tr ip  to V ictoria.
of M r. and  Mrs. W. D. Quigley re ­
cently. • • ♦
M iss Je a n  M cDougall and M iss 
Peggy S tevens le ft on Sunday on 
an  ex tended  cycling tour, w hich 
w ill tak e  them  as fa r  as Seattle, 
W ashigton T h e ir t r ip  is in connec­
tion  w ith  the  C anadian  Y outh H os­
tel, an  .organization of w hich th ey  
a re  inem bers ’They expect to b e  
aw ay u n til the  end  of August.
M rs. A. A rnold, of Penticton, is 
v isiting  her, sister, Mrs. F. L. .F itz­
patrick .
Miss Eva M cKenzie, Miss Lois 
W anless, Miss Louise M onford and  
M iss M arie F itzp a trick  are spending  
, a w eek  holidaying a t tne  G randview  
A uto Camp.
Miss W ilhem ina F ah lm an  le ft on 
Sunday fo r V ancouver w here  she 
w ill en te r  St. P au l’s H ospital to
tra in  as a nurse.. a a a
T h e local troop of Boy Scouts are 
p lan n in g  a w eek-end  cam p from  
F rid ay  to  M onday next, a t O kanag­
an  C entre. • « •
T h e  n ew  ration  books w ill be is­
sued a t  th e  com m unity h a ll in  R u t­
lan d  on F riday , A ugust 27th, from  
10 a.m. to  6 p.m.. and on S aturday, 
A ugust 28th, from  10 a.m. to  9 p.m. 
Mrs. D. M cDougall is in  charge of 
th e  d istribu tion .
HEYISARGE 
WHERE’S 
YOUR 
MINARD*!
S O L D I E R S ,
RUB OUT TIRED ACHES
T h e pavilion a t th e  R utland  
Sw im m ing Pool is  now fly ing  a fin e  
new  U nion Jack , a g ift from  Capt. 
C. R. BuU. ,
(the tir  ff ir.  f r  t  
- - . . F low er Show  w ere  H. H. Evans and
TT W itt a rr iv e d  hom e T hursday  F ra n k ’ H enley, bo th  of V ernon, B.C.
th e  hom e _ of h is  p aren ts  M r. and ^  vegetable CoUection.
Mrs. E. Noble le ft on W ednesday 
las t fo r V ancouver, w here she w ill 
v isit re latives,
M rs. Z. W itt.
Miss F . N eedhani, of Vancouver, 
is a  guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. G. Dell.
T h e  re g u la r m eeting  of th e  B oard
an d  one fo r  a  vegetable collection.
 ^’The follo'wing is a , list' of p rize 
w inners:
A n tirrh in u m s—1st, Mrs. A. W. 
G ray; 2nd, D orothy G ray. S w eet 
Peais—^Mrs. A. D uncan (w ho w on
T h e local firm  of M cLean & 
F itzp a trick  operated  th e ir . fm it  
g rad er fo r a w h ile  a t th e  beginning  
of th is  week, w ith  the  opening of 
th e  m ovem ent .of W ealthies. ,
T n  l  ti  i tn  c o a  A sters—M rs. H.
of S tew ards of * e  U nited  C hurch DahUas—Mrs. H. Jo h n -
w as held  p ^ e s d a y  w e n m g  of last D a h lia s^ ls t,  Mrs. H.
w eek  in th e  U nited  ^ u r c h .  Johnson, an d  2nd, Mrs. F itzpatrick .
T. M c L a u ^ l in  re tu rn ed  W ednes- Salpigossis—1st, ^M rs. J ^ tz p a tn e k  
day  of la s t w eek  from  a tr ip  to  th e  2nd, M rs. W. Crmg. R o s ^ — , 
coast M rs. A. S. Mills. Z innias—^ s ;  H.
'  ■ • • • Johnson. Pom pom  Z in n ia s ^ ls t ,
Mrs. B. F . G um m ow  attended  the  Mrs. W. H. Ford, and  2nd, M r. J. 
m eeting  of th e  O kanagan V alley (Servers. B ow l of Pansies—1st, Mrs. 
M im icipal A ssociation in  V ernon on F tzpatrick , an d  2n<i, Mrs. H. John'7 
T hursday  of las t week. son. F rench  M arigolds—-1st, M r.
. • • • , - Q ervers, and  2nd, D ickie B ury. A f-
F. W hite, of N ew  W estm inster, r ican  M arigolds—1st, Mr. (Servers, 
le f t  fo r hom e F’riday  of la s t w eek, a n d '2nd, M rs. A. D uncan. P e ren -
• • * , n ia l P h lox—1st, K ay Gray, and  2nd,
Mrs. C. H. In g h s and  ch ild ren  le ft j j  Johnson. A nnual P h lo x —
S atu rday  of la s t w eek  on a . t r ip  to  Mr. G ervers, and  2nd, M rs. C.
C algary, . w h e re  h e r husband  P te . j j  ’ pond . Cosmos—1st, M rs. W. 
C. H. Inglls is  stationed. Craig, an d  2nd, B etty  B arber. G lad-
A .V 2  D oro jhy  m i e r ,  K.CA.F.
Mrs. W. D. M illen   ^. N a s tu r tiu m s - ls t ,  Mrs. W. H. Ford.
guests of M iss T w iddy. P e tun ias, Mrs. R. B. M cLeod.
Mr. and  M rs. J. M cGary, of New F ern s  o r house P^ant—1st, M^^^ 
W estm inster, re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e Block, an d  2nd, M rs. W. B arb  , 
^ i d a v  of l a k  w eek. G entlem an’s B uttonhole, Mrs. MiUs.
^  • B duquet of In stitu te  colors—1st,
P te  Ed. N eil, of the  V eterans’ j^rs. Craig, and  2nd, Mrs. A^ S. 
G uard  of C anada, is spending a Mills. T ab le  C entre—1st, M rs. W.
. sho rt leave a t  home. Craig. B ow l fo r tab le  decoration
. * • ^ . 1st, M rs. A. S. Mills, and 2nd, Mrs.
Miss N. B areski, of V ernon, is a F itzpatrick . D resden Bowl—1st,
Ruest a t th e  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. Mrs. A. S . Mills, and 2nd, M rs. W. 
R. Fulks. C raig. D ecorated table—1st, Mre.
• • • ,• .X 1,- C. H. Bond, and  2nd, Mrs. A. S.
Spr. H. S tum p, is spending m s jy^jjg pab le-deco ra ted  in any orig-
leave a t th e  hom e of h is parents, i^al style—Mrs. C. H, Bond. M im a-
Mr. and M rs. L. R. S tum p. ■ : tu re  Garden-—Mr. J . G ervers. H igh
• • • . X tab le  cen tre  (class u n d er 21) — 1st,
Miss D. F ernyhough  w as a  guest M u ^ o rd , and 2nd, M ary
in  tow n Sunday. . _  B ury. Low  B ow l fo r tab le  decora-
-------- ------------ —  tion—1st, M ary B u ry  and  2nd, M ar­
jo rie  B arber. D resden B ouquet—1st 
B etty  B arber, and 2nd J e ^  B arber. 
T u m b ler of flow ers—1st, 'Theresa 
H eintzm an, and 2nd, M arjorie  B ar­
ber. B ouquet tied—1st G lenda F itz ­
patrick , a n d ' 2nd, B everly 
r3d, D orothy M ugford. Vegfetable 
collection—D aphne G arner and  2nd, 
D ickie B ury ; 3rd, G eraldine Oslund.
C om petition  wias open o n ly  to 
R u tland  In s titu te  m em bers, and  
coun try  residents. D- McFarlane,^ of 
K elow na, exh ib ited  some very  fine 
dahlia bloom s, w hich •were n o t fo r 
com petition, b u t fo r display only, 
w hich w e re  g rea tly  adm ired  b y  aU 
H. H. Evans, one of th e  judges, 
spoke b rie fly  a t  th e  close of the  
afternoon, g iv ing th e  m em bers some 
tip s on how  flow ers a re  judged  as 
a guide to persons m aking  entries. 
•He also com m ended th e  lad ies fo r 
''th e ir  u n tirin g  efforts.
L.A.W. B etty  Dimcah, of Dafoe, 
Sask., is spending a  furlough  a t  th e  
hom e of h e r  paren ts, Mr.^ and Mrs. 
A ndrew  D uncan sr., of the Belgo.
M iss M argaret B lock re tu rn ed  on 
S unday  from  V ictoria w here  she has 
b ee  a ttend ing  sum m er school.
F ly in g  O fficer J . C .Jackm an, R. 
C.A.F., is a  v is ito r a t th e  hom e of
•man &
Motor Haulage Contractors. Warehousemen and Distributors 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions
P H O N E  2 9 8
f.
D. CHAPMAN & Cai^
KEUbWNA BX . ;
f r u i t
F u r n i t u r e  v a n s  f o r  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  
a n d  l o c a l  m o v i n g .
O r c h a r d  a n d  p a c k i n g  h o u s e  
h a u l a g e .
B a g g a g e ,  e x p r e s s  a n d  a l l  l o c a l  
d e l i v e i y .
C O A L  D E A L E R S
C.N.R.
C A F E
S E R V I C E
A ttrac tiv e  m eals served in  
cafe-coach on O kanagan 
tra ins. -
E V E N IN G  D IN N E R
K elow na - K am loops
■ B R E A K F A S T
K am loops - K elow na
Try this convenien t tra in  m eal 
service n e x t tim e you  trave l.
V “12“43
G unner C hris K ro n b to e r, of th e  
R.C.A., w as a  v isito r a t th e  hom e 
of B. Heitzm an, w hile on fu rlough  
from  h is  u n it a t Victoria.
rAHAPlAW  M a n O H A t M rs. Gus. Quigley, of B randon, M anitoba, w as a v isito r a t  th e  hom e
A T  la st -we have been able to  replenish ou r stock  
o f tea o f  the  best qual ity— once aga in  th is  
superb brand is  available to  yo'u. Now  you  can get 
' m ore cups o f m ore  delicious tea 'with every ration  
coupon . . . enjoy, once again, -the fu ll, satisfy in g  
flavor o f M abkin’s W hite  babel Tea.
O N  SA L E  A T  Y OU R G R O C E R ’S TODA Y 
1 lb .  p ack ag e , 90o -  i  lb .  p ac k ag e , 45o -  i  lb .  p ack ag e , 24e
W. H. MALKyN CO., LIMITED
Vancouver, Canada ■ ■ , . . ,t ■
A
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 19. HH3
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER
P A G E  S E V E N
W H E N ,  
T H E  j o b 's  
T o o  B IG  FO R  
S O A P '
SPECIAL COLOR 
FILMS MONDAY 
AT I.O.O.F. h a l l
use
C L E A N S D IR T Y  H A N D S
lY  A  CODKIEU CLAS6|IF1UED A P
/■
y ^ e e /9
m y J / m f / f
e a A / s  J o b '*
“Give a ntan a better braakfait and he'll 
do a  better war |oI>. That's why I make It 
my lob to see that Jim gets two Nabisco 
Shredded Wheat with milk every morning.'' 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat Is 100% whole 
wheat with all the food-energy and food* 
values In choice Canadian Wheat. Servo 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat for F Itn e u ... 
save W ar Stamps for Victory!
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LU>. '■ 
Niagara Falls, Canada
7«B
M A D E  I N C A N A D A  —  OF  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
f a r m e r s  !
R A N C H E R S !
For fufl particulars on
for “FARM
' l l
C o n ta c t :
S e c r e t a r i e s  A n d  i R e p ^ c e m e n t  O f f i c e r s  
W a r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m m i t t e e s  
D i s t r i c t  A g r i c u l t u r i s t s
o r
DOMINION-PROVINCIAL EMERGENCY 
FARM LABOUR SERVICE
8 4 4  ^ e s t  H a s t i n g s  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .
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O L D  A N D  N E W  IN  ST A T IO N  F A S H IO N S
CANADIAN 
OCEAN MAIL 
SETS RECORD
Proceeds W ill Go T o  A ssist 
B illctting Of Services A t 
'fo e ' H
Residents will fjet on opportunity  
of seeing u g roup  of the best trave l 
film s e w r  sliown in K elow na next 
M.onduy nlttlit a t  the 1 0 .0 .F. Hull.f
'U nder the auspices of Uie P ro ­
gressive C onservative Association 
fo r Yale constituency, the gross p ro ­
ceeds will go to  assist th e  C.R.C.C. 
Too II. in  the  w ork  of b ille ting  and 
en terta in ing  m em bers of tl»e ser- 
viec.s on leave.
T he cntertulnrnent is billed to 
s ta rt at 8 p.m. and the audience will 
enjoy a production en tire ly  in n a ­
tu ral color, covering the  natu ra l 
beauty spots and playgrounds in 
Brittsli Columbia,
T rans-C anada M akes Crossing 
in Less T h an  T h irteen  H ours 
C arry ing  M ail F or Forces
WORKERS 
CHOOSE FIVE 
SPOKESMEN
h aw  a rig h t to and  bai'-
gain  fo r Uie w orkers ajid siiould be 
reeogniri'd us tiie burguining agency 
under the, I.C. Act.
'llie  eiiL-my is a master in tl»e a rt 
of listening!
E ach* is a  choice exxunple of an  u p ;t^  thc-minutc etructure of lU  period. 
At the top ia Bccn the  new Canadian 
National RailwayH Central Station in 
Montreal now in aervice after being 
inaugurated by the  Miniater of Trans­
port. Below is a  view of old Bonaven- 
ture Station taken in 1888 when it was 
opened for business. The photograph 
was taken by William Notman, whose 
pictures of Montreal old and new form 
nart of tlic historical record of the 
ctropolis.
The upper photograph was taken 
from the Dorchester Street Bridge 
which is 30 feet above th e  level of the 
passenger concourse, tbe building being 
a t the edge of a  p la ta  apprbximately 
225 feet in width. The motor cars are 
parked on the bridge. The lower photo­
graph taken 55 years ago is dated by 
the horse-drawn vehicles and when 
closely examined the old negative shows 
that some of those standing a t  th e  sta­
tion edge were w hat the old tim e re­
porters termed “sm art equippagea. ’
' The original structure waai up to  date
when opened for service to  the travel­
ling public, i t  was illuminated a t  night
by open arc lamps which spluttered 
and cast unusUal shadows b u t were 
highly regarded as evidence of progress. 
In ,1916 a  serious fire gutted the interior 
and when the structure was rebuilt the 
three towers were not replaced. In its 
present form the  station served count­
less thbusands of travellers who found 
it a convenient friendly place.
A new  reco rd  fo r u non-slop 
.truns-A tlantic lligiit fivm  M ontrcul 
to B ritain  was m ade recenUy by 
the big  tran sp o rt p lan e  ojienited by 
'I’rans-C unada A ir Lines in th e  C an­
adian G overnm ent's  new w artim e 
trans-A tlan lic  service fo r tlie c a r­
riage of nuill U) and  from  the Do­
m inion 's overseas forces. From  Uic 
take-oir a t M ontreal to landing In 
B rita in  th e  elaixsed tim e w as 12 
hours and 20 m inutes; the previous 
best lim e fo r a non-stop flight from  
M ontreal to  B ritain  was 12 hours 
and 51 m inutes, the new  Umo 
b reak ing  th a t record  by 25 m inutes.
T he p lane ca rried  tw en ty-six  
hundred  pounds of mail fo r m em ­
b ers  of th e  overseas forces and 
th re e  official passengers. R onald F. 
G eo rg e ,. O perations IVIpnagcr of
B argainirtg  R epresen tatives 
C h o s e n  U nder In d u stria l 
Conciliation A ct L a s t T h u rs ­
day
O G D E N 'S
P L A V H O U S E
A m eeting of em ployees of S, M. 
Sim |)son Ltd., o th e r than  supcrln- 
tendants, m anagers and  office staff, 
was licld Ia.st 'num xfay  n igh t in the  
I.O.O.y, H all to e lec t five barg a in ­
ing represen ta lives u n d e r tlie ixro- 
v incial Industrial Conciliation Act.
A fte r a secret b a llo t had  been 
cast by the 95 w orkers pret:cnt, th e  
follow ing live m en wcix* elected 
from  seven nam es nom inated, l l ic y  
a rc  M. A. P lan t, V. L cicr, J. K relm - 
iner, T. W elder and  a C.C.L. re p re ­
sentative.
T lie nam es of Uic five elected to 
w orkers in ooncilla-
t h Tw e ir d  circle
SERIES
I I  o f  t h e
m i t s e
fUshen
represen t the  i
r- . M-inaver oi Bon hearings w ill b e  .sent to  tlic,. ti  M anage  i , a t  Victoria.
T rans-C anada A ir Lines, acted as < j  -i * /
captain  of Uie plane, w ith  C aptain R  Is understood th a t two tfroups 
A. R ankin, of 'r.C.A., us co-piU>t; cohtend th a t they  speak for th e
EDGAR ALLEN POE
i r
Old Bonaventure welcomed numer­
ous distinguished travellers including 
Royalty. I t  will remain in service for 
suburban trains and part of the struc­
ture will bo remodelled to  serve men 
and women of the active forces travel­
ling in and out of l^ o n tr^ l  by special 
trains. . ' . - •The Central Station now m use is 
the last word in railway passenjger struc­
tures, being equipped with evqry w n- 
•venience to  assist the traveller, The 
public concourse through which travel­
lers pass to  and from the train track
levels, is of such size th a t it  would 
contain the  entire floor space of Bona­
venture with 10,000 square feet to
°* ^ ^ e  Central Passenger station is the 
focal point of an im portant terminal 
development which will greatly un- 
prove Canadian N^itional facilities m 
and around Montreal: These improve­
ments are of servide in CaViadas war 
effort because they allow of quick m u  
direct movement of passenger and 
freight trains moving troops and sup­
plies essential to  th a t war effort.
P a c i f i c  T h e a t r e
Japs Losing Heavjly
In Sea A n d  A ir  Power
S quadron L oader J . R. Gilm ore, of 
th e  K.CA.F., as navigator, and  G. 
N ettlc lon  as radio operator. '
P rio r to  h is d ep a rtu re  from  M ont 
real, C aptain  George staled  
w hile ho expeetdd to rhake _ 
time, th ey  w ere  no t out fo r any re 
cord. T h e  flight plans, he  said, w ere 
conservatively m ade and  a t no 
stage of th e  journey  w ould th e  a ir ­
c ra ft b e  “a ll out.” The m ajo r con­
siderations w ere  to  observe every  
safety  precaution, avoid w ear on 
th e  a irc ra ft and  secure fue l econo- 
niy*
Tw o T rans-C anada crew s v/111 be 
engaged reg u la rly  in  th e  service, 
and, in  addition  to  its  m ail load, 
th e  p lane ca rried  to B ritain  this sec­
ond T.C.A. crew  consisting of M. 
B. B arclay, captain; R. M. Sm ith, 
co-pildt: D. S. F lorence, D.F.C.,
navigator; A. J . Blackwood, radio 
operator. '
T he purpose of th e  C anadian 
G overnm ent trans-A tlan tic  a ir  se r­
vice Is to  ca rry  m ail to  and  from  
C anadian  arm ed forces in  the  B rit­
ish Isles, and to carry  m em bers of 
th e  forces, governm ent officials 
and technicians engaged in  th e  p ro ­
duction of w a r  m ateria l, 'p ie  service 
Is no t com m ercial and is  c a r ry ^ g  
fa re-b ay in g  passengers. T he
w orkens a t  the  S im pson plant. 
T hursday  n igh t's  m eeting  compris-<' 
ed those cmployccg w ho wish C.C.L. 
nyjiv- affiliation and contend th a t th ey  
that, form  a  m ajo rity  of th e  em loyees 
g o o d ----------------------------—— ...
C K O V
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  
0 p.m.
R oyal A nne H otel in  K elow na on
Sunday, A ugust 15. no i  . 
Increased  Jfates of pay  w ill shortly  accom m odates a ll  a irg raph
be in  effect fo r a ll W ren recru its. gg ,vvell as le tte rs  to  th e  arm ed
T he bqwc pay  fo r probationary  T rans-C anada  A ir Lines
W rens is to  be  $1.05 a  day  in stead  su rveyed  th e  rou te  and have
of 90 cents. Also, ; on com pleting ^jg^jj flying i t  fo r some tim e past.
th e ir  basic train ing . W rens w ill re - ; ; :__
ceive an  increase to  $1.10 a  day, and To F rost W indowsr  ^ x miviriiiring  .the nast fo rtn igh t th e  U n- b ility  since b ig  ships, w hich a re  th e  a f te r  an y  extension tra in in g  neces- ‘
ae ria l a ttack  aga inst u ltim ate  a rb ite rs  in  nav a l w arfare, ggj^ fo r th e ir  special category, a ll H ere  is  an  e ^ y  ■ w ay ^  frost u 
j S S s e  fro n t- liiS  politions and  a- can pply o p ^ t e  s u c c e ^ u l ly  wltti bg en titled  to  ex tra  pro- w indow ,
S s T r e a ^ b ^ s  h a s ^ a c h e d  a new  adequate destro y er protection, c o n -  ^  J
Ditch of in tensity . versely, w ith  th e  e n e n ^ s  s tn ta n g  ^  n ew  and sm arte r w in te r un i- add  ^
5 ? e  s i a u a  area  has fe lt  the  ppw er d im in ish ed  fo rm  w ill be  issued to  aU W rens in  p am t th e  w in d ow  glass. ^  r
w eight of over 300 tons of bom bs free r action on th e  p ^  of m e u  '  .fb g  ggyiy gutum n. — ------ • • • „ io,.n
in  fo u r days; M unda and B airoko ited  S ta tes F lee t is increased. . R ecn iitin g  fo r laundresses w ill be- G i r l s a n d w o m e n ] o m m g a s la u n -
alm bst 800 in  eigh t days; F 'arther Npw F ie lfc  Opened g in  im m ediately. W om en in  th is  dresses a re  ^ v e n  an  in teresting
afield, yet in tim ate ly  connected would, in  fact, be', pot too ca tegory  a re  especially  needed to  special course m  t h e  east. A u n ra v y
w ith  th e  g round  b a ttle  th a t  is being  optim istic to  say th a t b u r  . naval tak e  over lig h t bperiational jobs in  m anual -w ^ k  is s till done oy^m am  
fough t in  New G uinea and  on New victories in  th e  Solomons have op- th e  N avy’s m any  new  m o d em  lau ii- ratings. I ^ e  la te s t laDor-savmg, 
Georgia, L ae and  M adang have  ^-g^j ^ y,gy by  l i l t i n g  th e  enem y’s d r i e i  T h e  age lim its fo r  la u n d re s s ^  scientific eqm pm en t is v^ea in  aii 
been  heavily  bom bed and  th e  K a- figet n im ieuverability ,'^b  m ore pro- gjig jg  to  45 years. '  ' n av a l laundries.
h ili and  B allale airdrom es a t B um  jjgjging fields of adven tu re  fo r b u r  . ~ ~ '' _________—^ _ _ _ — L_—— -— ■—— — — — --------
Faisi have been  w ell b lasted. ■ V
T h e  M o s t  M o d e r n  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e  P r e m i s e s
C a n a d ai n
I iS«
CAftivtf
Ji
V*».
G A E B U T T  
B U S IB lS iS S ' C d L L E G E
‘ T rrf;:,I-' '  .......... .......................  ■.... . > ■ ' ■
S e v e n t h  A v e n u e  a n d  S i x t h  S t r e e t ,  
C A L G A R Y
This modern building J iv in g  10,000 square of 
floor space is air-conditioned, sound-conditioned 
and health-conditioned. W rite for information 
about allowance for railway fare to Calgary, ^ s o  
free board and room proposition while attending 
college ,which is open all summer.
m ising ^
w . » • ___ ts sk  forces*
B u t fires, explosions, and  bom b then, ’ o u r w a r  is to  b ring  the
c ra te rs  a re  n o t th e  fu ll to ll of de- gnetny to -ac tion  and  defeat h im  orm l u uuxi ux uc ^gni , a a i i n ui
struction  t h a t . h as  been  b rough t jjgbiaging losses on him," then
irwm th e  .Taoanese. C oncentrations __ jror- th e  SoVithwest Pacific bffen-upon t  Japanes . - 
of enem y ships in  B uin Faisi roads
so fa r  t  u th ^  ifi  off ­
sive has been  h i ^ l y  successful.OI  ni  m  jo ui o nigni .
w ere  aiattb red , w ith  destm etion  of q-big is p a rticu la rly  so w hen the
eigh t and dam age tb  fo u r o^hera dam age w e  Have done to  the  Jap -
______ forces approaching g b e s e 'in  th e  p ^ ' tw o w eeks
V ella G ulf w ere  d riv en  ; off w ith  baan in  th e  tw o  directions th a t
Enbm y naval
Liuu a n y i uxx ee a n um
th re e  w arsh ips defin itely  sunk, an - ggynt m ost tow ard  victory  in  this 
o th e r p ro b ab ly  sunk, a n d -a  trans- ^ a r  theatre , 
p o rt arid a  destro y er dam aged.
150 P lan es Shot Down
i t  cahriot be eniphasized too of­
ten  th a t co-ordination of sea and 
. ' . • a ir  DOwer is ' a card inal facto r, .in
D uring  th is  sam e tim e m  aeria l ^bg gg+fia o f th e  Pacific. L and  for- 
com bats over th® w hole Southw est and  i rn p o r ta n t’ari-
P acific ^ n t  ^ n ea rly  cillaries {o sucebss b u t th e if  func-
p lanes have been  shot dow n and  x:_b js o rin ia rily  to  follow  w here 
approxim ately  50 o thers possibly g j j f l^ j .  forces h a v e  b laze d 'th e
destroyed  o r dam aged. -  y  Japanese  troops can .be. se’ai-
These achievem ents, ■ added  .to  ^beir scattered.'rslO rid
prev ious a ir  an d  .naval v ictories gb-bri^olds, p ibvidirig  w e can  , cut 
since Ju n e  30, a re  really  im.Portarit ^g^ .; ^bd  re ­
gains from  th e  recen t o f f e i ^ v e ^ d  S fo rc em en t b y  b tir a ir  an'd sea 
they , m  some respects and  tak in g  blockade. T his uncom fortable fa^t 
a  long  view, o u tran k  in  a g m f ic ^ c e  j g p ^ e s e  learned  a t GUadalcbn- 
any  successes w hich  have been  g b / ^ u n a ;  rind th ey  a re  having  
m ade on land. T„rv an o th e r g rim  proof bf i t ;  ito. tho tr
Looked a t  m  pei^pective, th e  Ja p -  b a tte red  defenses a t  Murida. 
anese have suffered a  sen es of te ll- . jan a n e se  O n New G uineain s  blows. In  th e  first place, alm ost; Jap an ese  v  , ^
500 com bat p lanes have been  de- T he only  w ay th ey  can  now  
stroyed  o r damaiged in  25 days. In th e ir  5,000 to  10,0(»  m en m  N ^  
th e  second place, th ey  have  had  G eorgia from  inevitab le  doom  ^  hx 
sunk  o r dam aged during  th e  sam e b reak ing  th ro u g h  o u r sea and  a ir 
neriod  th ree  lig h t cruisers, 24 de- stranglehold. W ith a  score of ships 
S r s ^  o l e  seaplane tender, hiring th e  b o ^ m  of K u la  GvO  ^
aside from  num erous tran sp o rts  and  ta tte red  skeletons of a  hundred  
freigh ters. In  bo th  cases th e y  have p lanes U ttering  the_ jung les _ and 
b e e m h it  heav ily  in  tw o  categories beaches o f th e  _^lom piis, t h ^  
o f th e ir  an ried  m igh t ■where th e  chances
U n ited  N ations have vastly  superio r ishing in to  a  lim bo of forgorom  
pow ers of production. things. T he sam e, to  a  lesser degree
A lthough a ir  losses m ust be s e r f - J s  . so a t^ S a l^ a u a ^ _  _
ous an d  approach or pbssib ly  exceed In  th e  h g h t of this, % e s ig n ifi^
ance of th e  successes o f  ^ the  past 
th ree  w eeks in  th e  a ir  and on sea 
iri th e  S outhw est Pacific becomes 
m ore sharp ly  defined. In  a  long 
view, th e  P acific  w a r w ill be decid­
ed w hen  th e  Japanese flee t is no
VFUCF CX4XV4. it'------ f
Jap a n ’s ab ility  of replacem ent, th e  
n av a l dam age inflicted in  m ore im ­
p o rtan t both fo r  th e  im m ediate and 
d is tan t fu ture . ,
I f  figures of enem y naval con­
centrations recen tly  given by a ------ „
w ell-inform ed source a re  anyw here  longer ab le  to defend th e  seas a^ 
n e a r accurate, then, th e  Japanese roim d its  n ew -em p ire  and ponvoy 
. a ttem pts to  re in fo rce  V ila coupled th e  sinew s of upon w hich ite
w ith  our succesful a ttack s aga inst existence depends. If y o u  could  el-
th e ir  sh ipping a t  B uin  F aisi m ust im inate th e  enem y s m ain  fleet, the 
deeply affect th e ir  w hole n a v a l pos- bells' to llm g  fo r th e
ition ' • anese im perialism  w ould  already  be
According to  th e  figures m en- heard . ' u-
tioned  above, th e  enem y h as lost a As i t  is, w ith  each w arsh ip  pent to  
la rg e  percentage o f  h is ligh t cru ise r th e  bo ttom  and  w ith  each plane 
and  destroyer streng th  w hich  was h u rth n g  in  .flames to  th e  ^ o u n d ,  
know n to b e  a t  sea a t  the beginning . th e  cem ent th a t  holds together the 
of Ju n e  w ith  h is  vavious fleets, in  enem y’s defensive positions shows 
th e  N orth Pacific, in  hbm e lyatere, one m ore crack, alw ays provided 
• in  th e  C arolines and  M arshalls, in 
th e  Solom ons and  in  th e  N<?ther- 
lands East Indies. P ro v id e d -  the 
Jap an ese  h aven’t  considerable re ­
serves in  these, twoi classes o f  w a r­
ships, such a  naval loss m ust ser­
iously affect th e  strik ing  pow er of able results, 
one o r m ore of all of th e  enem y’s "—
the ra te  of destruction  is g rea ter 
th an  the  pow er of replacem ent. 
Thus, how ever slow th e  progress 
bn lan d  a t  M unda and Salam aua 
m ay seem, th e  n ew  S outhw est P ac­
ific offensive a lready  shows valu-
The quiet, luxwlous Hotel Georgia it favored by visitors to Vancouver,
■ ^hethei pleasure-bound or on busliiess. The Georgia Is famed througln 
out the Hoifliwest for its exeeHent and appointmenb, and Its
prestige.'Youi visit to Vancouver Is more enjoyable when you stay 
at the Georgia.
R j ^ T E S
Single Rooms from . . i . . • $3.00 daily 
Double Rooms from . . . . . .  $4.50 dally
Twin Beds from . . . . . .  . . $5.00 dally
R E S E R V A T I O N S  A D V I S A B L E
WRENS WANTED 
ASLAUMDRY
★  .
A l l  R o o m s  
w i t h  B d t h  
o r  S h o w e r
C E N T k  A  L S M A R T  . . I N E X P E N S I V E
GHXS
fleets.
Enem y F lee t’s S trength  
A t no tim e h as  Japan  had  a fleet 
based  on R a b o u l.o r  B uin Faisi of 
sufficient ^ r e n ^ h  to  e n a b le jL fo . ,  
lose th ree  lig h t cru isers an d  24 d e­
stroyers, and  still rem ain  in  exist- '  /  ^ ■- t
ence. Soriie of these ships m ust have . Ta-.,,*.
been, and rep lacem ents certain ly  Recruiting Party Here N e x t  
w ill have tO 'be, d raw n from  o ther Sunday Seeks Women to 
n av a l foirces ^ d  in  so doing those 'Work in N a v a l  Laundri^  
naval forces m ust have been w eak- __
u It N aval au tho rities  th is  w eek  re ­
in  fact, how ever, you Took a t  i t  ported  th e  W om en’s Royal C anadian
^ I ^ r c ^ ^  Naval Serv ice now  has operiings fo r 
f f . n f  7 J ^ ln e s e  a  large nu m b er of laundresses, who
S  f le f t to  hom e w ateA  w^^ w ill be  ca lle d  up  alm ost im m ^^^^^ 
fundam entally  is the  foundation of a fte r enlistm ent. ^
Tokyo’s naval pow er W ith 24 de- T he a n n o u n c ^ e n t  w as nm de 
stroyers gone (and bearing  in  m ind conjunction w ith  /la y a l reCTUi^ 
th e  heavy losses in  sam e class of ing  p arty  w toch  w ill tour B rinsh  
ship  in thb  p a s t l 'th e  Japanese  Navy Colum bia th is  m onth  to  Interview  
as a whole m h ^  havb been th ro w n  R.C.N."V.R. and ^W.R.C.N.S. appU- 
off balance and  lost m uch of its  m o- cants. T he rec ru ite rs  w ill be  in  the
I  h  e  P  i  c  k  o  f  T  i l
O n l y  t h e  f in e s t  fu l l - f la v o u re d  le a v e s  o f  s e l e c t e d  t e a  c r o p s  a r e  u s e d  in  t h e  m a k in g  p i  
N a b o b  T e a .  T h a t  is w h y  t h e  n a m e  N a b o b  h as  c o m e  t o  m e a n  " T e a  a s  i t  s h o u l d  b e " . . .  w h y  
t h e  d i s t in c t iv e  N a b o b  b l e n d  h a s  b e e n  a  C a n a d ia n  f a v o r i te  fo r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s .  
F o r  f la v o u rfu l g o o d n e s s  a n d  re a l  t e a  e n j o y m e n t  o n  a n y  a n d  e v e r y  o c c a s io n ,  s e rv e  N a b o L
iaif Nabob Tea 
now  conveniently  
p acked  fo r  I ,  2, 
4 a n d  8 coupons.
Tunc to the new and 
entertaining radio 
show . . .  ''N abob 
Party Time."
Tea as i t  should he
K E L L Y ,  D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D ;  N A B O B  F O O D  P R O D U C T ?  L l M l T E P
' V A N C O U V E R  - C A N A D A
CC»14
hPAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
THE OLD HOME TOWN By STAN LEY
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
8TUDEOAK£it »nd AUSTIN 
CAK8 and T11UCK8 
Massey Harris Farm Implement* 
Lawrenoe Avc. Pliono 282
JOSEPH ROSSI
.•JONTEACTOU
Plastei ing and M asonry
Olflco - - D. Chapman Bam  
P.O. Box 12
Wo Bliarpcn and repair—
•L aw n  Mowers •G arden  Tools 
• Gramaphonea
Full stock of Lawn Mower pa) is 
J . R. CAMPBELL 
“Your Lawn Mower Specialist"
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS  
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Muclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
W O w !l ANC> » THOIX&MT *THE» YEAlKf 
■me D ew  WAS s o  MEAW I 
HAD TO WerA» Hip BOOT’S 
ALL «UMNle» WAS A 
_WE;T
■A
\
'fj’
ST5AM
CLBM MeWRVWEATHenC WBHT 
OUT COLP '>NHtSH HB PULLBO 
«  A PADISH /M MIS VICTtaWY OJAieOlffM *n>DAV —jtgiMmn. im. tiwi mTww »■ ............ T-l»
KELOWNA LEADS 
IN W,S. SALES
C ity  F a r  A head of Oliver In te r­
ior C entres in W a r Savings 
I ^ ^ c h a s c s
m BARBER*SHOP«
A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
C. M. HORNER. C.L.u.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Importance O f  Weekly Papers 
In Life O f  Community Stressed 
President A t  ConventionBy
Kelowna continues Ui lead coin- 
munilie# in the Kamlooips-Okana- 
gan-Revelstoke area In the sale of 
W a r  Savings Certificates and 
Stam ps by a wide margin.
In April, the city and district resi­
dents purchased $6,252 worth of 
stamps. In May this incrcasiKl to 
$7,226, and In June  sales totalled 
$7,176.
Second In the list of sales Is Ver­
non, which reports $3,780, $3,052 and 
$3,876 for th e  sam e period. Kam ­
loops was close behhd, with P rince­
ton a near th lr c ^ '
Sales of W ar Savings Cortlflcales 
In British Columbia and Yukon 
during the m onth of June totalled 
$427,956 from  04.338 applications, a 
substantial increase over results for 
May, when $409,032 from  59,803 in­
dividuals was recorded.
Juno sales am ounted to 7.49 per 
cent of the  $5,714,392 Canadian to­
tal, as compared w ith 7.44 per cent 
of $5,500,208 In the previous month.
Although W ar Savings Stam,P 
sales In Canada Increased from 
$827,240 In May to  $849,900 In June, 
results l a  British Columbia and the 
Yukon showed a decline from  $07,- 
872.50 to $61,394JJ5 in the  same per­
iod.
Following are  details of Certifi­
cate sales in April, M ay and June 
t April May June 
A rm strong ..............  $476 $ 500 $758
Fwf your m o m y  on Picohoc 
w h e n  y o u  c a n  s n a tc h  a  fe w  m o ­
m e n ts  t h e s e  s t r e n u o u s  d a y s  to  
r e la x  a n d  e n jo y  a  m ild , cool, 
B w eet s m o k e . P lc o b a c , th e  v e ry  
p ic k  o f  C a n a d a 's  B u r le y  c ro p , Is 
a lw a y s  a  s a f e  in v e s tm e n t  
c o n te n tm e n t .
m
It D O E S  Taste G oo d  In a  Pipe
V
' G R O W N  IN  S U N N Y ,  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I
A shcroft ................. 356
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298
Haulage Contractors.
JLTD.
W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
SPECIAL WAR 
SAVINGS DRIVE
Roy P. MacLean Makes Stirring Appeal For Mainten
ance of Free Press—^Work and Production Will :^e^River..........  2 ^
•Solve Post-War Problems—Newspapers Are Im- ^°nton ' ' ~  1 0 4
portant Link in War Effort
IN his presiden tial address to  the national convention of the
East Kelowna .......  12
End'eTby ...................  408
Field ........................... 268
Golden ....................  356
292
108
68
136
44
240
108
172
460
260
112
112
16
428
368
428
C anadian W eekly  N ew spapers A ssociation, R. P. M acLean K am \^ps..... -■••••••• •IN SEPTEMBER outlined the place of the  w eekly new spapers in com m unity  life Kamloc^s ioistrict 264 3,024 3,480 404 252 288
D rugg ists  W ill C o-O perate to  
P rom ote Sale of S tam ps 
T h roughou t D om inion
DAIRIES
GET TOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from
TUTT’S DAIRY
in T o ron to  last week.
The other day I was approached 
by a reporter of a  daily paper and 
asked ju st w hat a  weekly publisher 
did. Afterwards, I was not satis­
fied w ith w hat i  told him  and I 
commenced to  rem em ber some of 
th e  things I m ight have said.
I m ight have told him  th a t the 
weekly new spaper editor is gener­
ally the focal point around which 
centres most of the  activities of the
Newspaper and radio advertising
tee or very  active behind the  scenes,
Druggists across Canada have de­
veloped a comiplete m erchandising 
scheme for the promotion of W ar 
Savings Stamp sales during their 
Septem ber “$300,000  ^ Drive to Buy 
Medical Supplies.”
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W Ulits Block P hone 171
of aU m anufacturers identified with 
the drug trade will be diverted d u r­
ing the month to increasing the sale 
of Stamps. Special records devel­
oped by the Treasuiy Departm ent of 
the  United States and re-recorded
H is rem arks, in p a rt, a re 'a s  follow s:
hold our freedom  fa r more valuable 
than our dollars.
Yes, Canadian weekly newspap^ 
ers have m ade sacrifices aplenty, as 
this audience well knows. Some 
have cut so deep as to threaten the 
economic freedom  of many publica­
tions. The m ortality  rate  among 
Canadian weeklies was very high 
during th e  .past year. And when a 
Canadian weekly goes down Can­
ada loses a seige ^ n .  Such loss is 
a score for the  Axis. You know 
that m any m ore inay be similarly
Keremfeos 
Lum by ....
M erritt .......    612
N aram ata ................
Okanagan Mission
Oliver ....................  632
Osoyoos ...................  32
Peachland ............... 160
Penticton ................. 2,848 2,644 3,148
Penticton District 64 64 .156
199 104 144
88 60 100
708 764
88 152 60
88 212 28
364 416
112 84
80 24
find it in a return  to the giood old 
days, n io se  days ju st w eren’t good 
enough. They were days when the 
seeds of castastrophe w ere being 
sown. They were days when thou­
sands w ere unemployed and more 
thousands received some form  of 
public assistance. T ha t is not what 
we are fighting for.
We w ant to go forward. O ur goal 
is for everyone to have at least the 
things which are  needed fo r decent 
living and a way to realize further 
desires and wants.
That goal w e can reach only by 
work. Then w e  can have security 
just as we can have jam  on our 
daily bread. We have to have work 
and production in the  days to come. 
That requires proper incentives. 
There m ust be the created desires 
to r new and better products which 
enrich life. I t  is Die creation of 
desires tha t m akes men w ant to 
work to  obtain m odem  conven­
iences for their families and them ­
selves. Otherwise we would never
wo all say:
“Our Country!
be in  the right, bu t our Country 
May she always right or wrong.”
FOR
HIGHEST QUALITY AND TASTIEST FLAVOUR
I
/ h r  f A / s  m c h a e
/
have more than  a prim itive way of52 
1,588
I might have told him th a t most silenced in the  months to come.
of you a re  active on w ar finance 
conunittees and w ithout your aid, 
your community, your province and 
your country would not have made 
the  record they  did a m onth ago.
for-presentation in Canada will Thig ig no idle statem ent fo r w ith-
presented by radio stations at least 
th ree tim es a week during the tour 
weeks of the campaign. Another 
valuable publicity effort will be the 
bringing to the Maple Leaf Gardens 
in  Toronto of th e  Fitch’s Band Wag­
on cast, who will present a national
Can Canada afford to waste this 
strength? To sterilize weapons tha t 
can,help defeat H itler and Hirohito? 
We know th a t the controlled new s­
papers of G erm any have been a- 
mong H itler’s m ost effective wea-
Princeton D istrict
Revelstoke .............
Reyelstoke-Golden
D istrict ........  248
Rutland ..........-.......  36
Salmon Arm   ......  1,012
oaa 1 'TRfi Ufe. I t  is the  creation of desires 
which keeps the  factory wheels
232
20
Sicamous ................. 428
Sununerland ...... . 1,376
turning, producing the  goods tha t 
people want. I t  is the  creation of 
nnn i 1R4 desires which provides jobs and 
Buu 1,10^ payroUs and a progressive people.
Creation, of desires is .the con-
is
8
out the efforts pu t into th is cam- pons of aggression. Oiu: press can
56
___ „ n ?  o 27r structive job of advertising. It
Vernon .......  3,780 3,052 J,SW which advertising play-
Vernon D istrict .....  196 140 3TO ^ v ita l p a rt in readying
W estoank ....    48 48 32
Wilson Landing .... 8 8 12
paign by the  weeklies of Canada, 
the objective would never have 
been reached.
I rnight have told him  th a t  you 
are the  sparkplugs bejhind the local 
canipaigns, fo r aid to  Russia, help
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  Block P hone 89
programme at p o  p m . E.D.T. on Q ^ k s ,  cherish the  Chinese, and 
Simday’ September 12th. ^ You are one of the
With a^view to encouraging win- i^^^ers in  Red Cross activity, 
dow displays the National Commit- j  .that you
be one of democracy’s most devast­
ating weapons o f fighting equip­
ment. B ut a re  we, in  Canada, as 
realistic as our enemies in utilizing 
the pow er .of the  press? A re the 
full opportunities of co-operation 
betw een the w ar agencies and the 
newspapers being m ade full use of
_L
ed such a v ita l p a rt in 
Canada to r  th is  hour of our great­
est crisis. I t  is the proved w ay by
today? You know 
And you know, too.
the answer.
This w ar isn’.t a contest in  Spartan 
m ethods of endurance. Some sacri­
fices w ill be m ilestones on the road 
to Berlin, bu t o thers m i ^ t  be m ill 
stones around our national neck. 
A fter all, i t  is the necks of H itler 
and Hirohito we are  after.
When considering the  place of the
which, w e can i>ave the road  to  tha t 
all-im portant tomorrow which is a t 
issue, in  th is w ar. It is one definite 
w ay by w hich everyone, , every­
where can be s tim u la te  to  earn a 
^uart of milk-^-and a  g rea t deal 
more.
For th a t day then—to r the  tre ­
mendous opportunities of tomor-
that „  rtf.' n e w ^ a p e rs  in  a  country, we m ight row—it is our righ t and ou r respon-
to r toe best and second-place wintee h i  prevJded a and *10 p rite  r t T ’S n S l S S ’ S o c S t?  r f  S e S ^ l d ' ^ v e ?• A11 try ing  to solve the  farm  labor prob- nr Tvapoem .^c these onnortunities. , ---------  m—  it-—i. . . .
dow display in each Province All and are m ixed up in a host of
expenses in' connection with oYher activities wWch directly or m
motional events are being carried 
by  drug m anufacturers and whole-
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - P hone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
KELOWNA FURNITURE C O .|
■ (LTD.- ' ■ ■■■■I
Funeral Directors |
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 7 9 |
a
KELOWNA, B,C. |
salers.
The dogan for the national cam­
paign will be “Lend a Quarter— 
Help Save a Life.” A  supporting 
slogan will be “Have You Had Your 
Vitam in V Today?” Vitam in V ta k ­
es the torin  of a W ar Savings Stamp 
in a large capsule, quantities of 
which are  to be provided by each 
reta il druggist and d i^ la y e d  on 
counters.
Supplementing other display m at- 
e n a l will be a raffle card which 
will provide a medium whereby 
through the purchase of a 25c Stamp 
the customer m ay w in a $5;00 War 
Savings Certificate.
Details of the national p lan  were 
presented recently to toe druggists’ 
Provincial Committe a t Vancouver 
and Victoria by  Cyril H. L ^ d e r ,
or recognize these opportunities. ivewsraaner Editors 
As it is the w eeklies have played 
an im portant, a salient part, in 
directly are connected with the  w ar building and m aintaining morale, 
effort. More, you are  probably a They have spread tru thfu l inform- 
m em ber of your board of trade; a ation. They have cleared the weeds 
church board, a  service club, and of m isunderstanding toom a  large 
other community betterm ent bo d -, section of to e  .Canadian m ind so 
ies. : th a t today there  can be an all-out
I  m ight have told tha t reporter w ar effort. T ha t is a record, not a
that you have a continuous and con- theory ,, and we can aU be proud
tinuing job o f building morale. You of it.
also probably lend a helping hand B ut it is not a ll the record. Con-
to the W.P.T.B. and the  ration sider w h a t has been going ot in  this antyone, and i t  is being
board. P robably  you are a  m em ber coimtry for m any years, m ^  m ade to r  you because the  people of
of your local ration board w ith its selbng made possible by  hometown Am erica i e  aw are tha t all of our
attendant headaches. newspapers has been bmWmg institutions stand or fall to-
T h e n , too, you are continuaUy muscle soundly and steadily, g e th e r”
through your paper, acting as a ope the years, for th is crisis. How did certainly be no m istak-
m an recruiting committee for the  it  happen that w e had the m du^ria l M r Nelson’s words tyhen he
three branches of the services, both plants, toe machmes, the methods, «xhe A m erican people are
m ale and female. Perhaps you are the s ld U ^ th e  know-how, w hen w ar to m aintain toe free .press,
th e  local representatye of a t l e a s t ------ - ----- ha,./! tn &
in New Y ork growing press. B ut come w hat may, 
last April. In  th a t speech the head j  know that Canadian w eekly ed- 
of th e  U nited S tates W ar Prices itors and publishers w ill p u t the ir 
Board raid  to the  editors tha t th is  patno tic  duties first in  to e  fu ture 
is >“yoiir w ar . . .  your w ar as the gg in .the past. We aU hope fo r fair- 
editors of our new spapers . . . in ness and u n ders tand ing  and honest 
ah especiaUy rea l and personal recognition of the  pow er and-value ' 
sense. The great institution you re- and influence of the  press, b u t para- 
present is one of the  chief things phrasing Stephen Decatur, I ’iri sure
we a re  fighting tor. O ur freedom    ___ —;—----  ,  ---- ^^ ------—
is w rapped up in your freedom. 'ITie 
trem endous effort this country is 
m aking is being m ade tor you, as
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
W holesale D is trib u to rs
K E L O W N A , B. C. P H O N E  654
I
I
I
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one of them. M aybe more.
I t is more than  possible th a t you 
are a membei| of the reseiwe army,
PLUMBERS throughout the Province,
J. GALBRAITH
■ ■ V ■ Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEA'llNG
/ Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
because they adm ire an abstract 
to d . ideal, bu t because they know that a
ling automobiles, washers, " press which is free  and a le rt will
ers,^and^a thousand other t o ^  help them  defend all of their lib- 
each,.otoer, we have been building so. while it is true  tha t
soimdly end , .. the free press is one of the  things
years, for crias. . How we are  fighting for, it  m ust also be
" I t w i  true  that th e  f re e  press is one of toe  
great forces fighting fo r us.”
Yes, as Mr. Nelson says, the free
national chairman. He also gave —  -  r ------rkrtuKtirtccdetails to  the members of the Sea P®^haps toe ^ n g e r s  Doub^^^
Going Hacks, the drug travellers’
organization, who will carry  the in-, itection w o ^  ^ _ ahrtrt
formation to retail druggista that,” m ore than  any. other m an in  p l^ t s ,  toe  machines, the  methods,
your community, you are. active iii th e  skills, the know-how, wh6n
------- - fu rthering  the  interests of your .w ar came? T h e  a n ^ e r  is  ilot hard  p^egg ig one of the great forces
town, your district, your provmce, to  find, m i l e  we have toeen bu^ f i t t i n g  FO R us. A nd gentlemen, 
your country, T h a i.is  your creed sellirig automobiles, ^ a s h e r^  I  commend to you these words
and generally you devote m ore time w riters, food, and a  thousand other speech of Mr. Nelson:
to  it  than you do to  your own busi- things to each other, we haye b ^ n  depned on you in precisely
ness. XU X w J - to e  same way tha t you depend onI might have told him  th a t  each W hile advertising, in  bometown.. fighting m en and our produc- 
of you is convinced that his own papers has been creating desire and tipn workers.”
particvular community is th e  b ^  demand to r p r ^ u c t s  of^Can^dian commonly called a “peo
4
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1010 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBT 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Aiine Building
REV. D .C . HARRY 
RESIGNS AT 
BETHEL BAPTIST
with “M A G IC ” 
EGG  ROLL
2c. flour4 tsp. Maaic Baking Powder tap. salt4 tbs. shortening 
t egg c. milk
4^s. milk2 tsp. lemon Juice3 tsp. choppM onion 
2 tbs. chopped parsley
2 tbs. chopped green pepper 
1 tsp. dry mustard Salt, pepper, paprika
Sift together flrst 3 ingredients.
5 hard boiled eggs Ybi
Cut In shortening. Beat egg in measuring cup; add milk tomake^ cup; add to flrst mix-. re. Roll out }i Inch thlcdc, ontufloured board. Chop bard boiled eggs, mix with remaining ingredients, spread on dough.
P o p u la r Kelowna M i n i s  t  e  r  
I L eav ing  Soon T o  E n te r  E v ­
angelistic  W ork
’’ Rev. D. C. Harry has resigned his 
charge a t the Kelowna Bethel Bap­
tis t Church and expects to leave 
shortly  to r evangalistic work.
He will make a trip  east p rior to 
(taking up this work in  which he 
was associated prior to his pastor­
ate in Kelowna,
Since his arrival here Mr; H arry 
has been most successful in extend­
ing the activities of his church and 
substanial improvements have been 
m ade in  the church premises and 
the  congregation has grown rapidly 
under his ministry.
in  the country and that you are  ito- plants, i t  also has been-creating in- ,pjg>g w ar—-a revolution of the com­
ing your utmost to serve i t  w ith  the  dustrial capacity, improved tecri- m an ” If th is is a “people’s
fu ll resources of your ability and nique, m ore e f to ie n t methods and ^ a r ’’ it is a w ar fo r opportunity in
equipment. T ha t is one reason why many skiUs. W ith advertising as a b e tte r  w ay of life.
toe  weekly newspapers- of Canada (the sparkplug of national p ro g re ^  w ith increasing 'progress and pros-
in these days of w ar combine to we have b ^ o m e  not onty the  fourth  p g ^ j^ ^ o r  A -w ar fo r th e  fu ture
m ake brie of thd most influental largest arsenal of demi^racy, but a  of all Canada’s freedoms, th a t they 
forces of toe  country. citadel of hope m  the civilized
And these are days of greater re- world, 
sponsibility fo r everyone in the  I th ink  i t  is im portant that we 
weekly publishing field than any in weekly publishers do all we can to 
the annals of Canadian journalism, show toe Canadian, people the ac- 
N ever before have pubUshers and complishments of our. industry, 
editors been so keenly aware of toe Such action is
responsibilities upon them  to u s e  right here and now. We have not 
the ir special weapon— t^he power of done it in. toe  p a s t  Perhaps we
m ay shine ■ forth  throughout the 
world as a guiding ligh t fo r all peo­
ple everywhere. 'This is a war. for 
a better tomorrow, w ith a m ore 
satisfying way of life. We m ay not
°^rtiiWv‘ agree th a t th is is a w ar for adoubly im portant f  miiir +r» dplivered c
the  press-^to hblp w in this w ar as 
sw iftly and as surely  as possible; 
to  protect and preserve freedom 
in' Canada; and! to  aid constructive­
ly in preparation for the postw ar 
world, so that there  will be peace, 
progress and prosperity in  the  days 
to come, j : /
Never before as so much- depend-
MMIE
IN
CmDR
have taken  too . m uch for granted.
Perhaps we have been suffering 
frorri an inferiority  complex creat­
ed by toe louder voice of the less 
influential dailies.
Commenting u,pon the  im portant 
part played by newspapers in the 
last war, a declara tion 'o f a United 
States Senato ebnumittee said: “To
ed upon the unselfish and enlight- jeopardize the existence of the press
ened use of the pow er of the press, is to im peril toe  life of the Govern-
Fortunately, fo r Canada, publish- m ent itself, so dependent is dem-
ers 'and  editors have fulfilled their ocracy upion the  prom pt and wide-
sacred trust, in spite of the  obstac- spread information of its people.
Ies and handicaps. 'With them  vie- Therefore w hatever affects the  pub-'
tory has always come first. 'They licaton of its newspapers and per-
have put victory ahead of prejud- iodicals likewise affects toe  welfare of poverty I t  w ould be no better
ice, partisan and personal interests, of the government, and the neces- th e  security of an anifiial in
T h is  stand has been param ount even sities of such publications become T he m onkey in a cage has
thougty a t times, ^ seemingly in ^  in  fact public necessities.” seciirity w hich is  defined as as-
flict w ith the o ther responsibilities Let me say, as emphatically as I  0/  onouch to  eat and a
■of the  press to Canada, choice can tha t a l l  sacrifices that are. e ^  “ ee? I 2 t .  I  say, let the
a l w a y s ^ n  simple. sential to toe  nation’s w p  effort J^onkey have it. M en w ant free-
W hat we are  fighting for IS a com- will obtain—have obtained—the -I x
plete, satisfying, final victory ^ oyer fullest (possible co-operation of toe
weekly newspapers. The
•quart .of m ilk to  ,'be delivered on 
every d(x>rstep every morning, bu t 
w e certainly agree th a t it  is a w ar 
for everyone’s opportunity to earn 
and buy his daily q u a rt of milk.
How are  people of th is world go­
ing to  obtain such opportunity? If 
they are  subsidized—if it is free de- 
livery m ilk—^then they  aren’t going 
to  earn  it. If  toe policy of robbing 
P e ter to pay Paul is resum ed and 
continued to its logical end we will 
have nothing left bu t a world of 
Pauls. "Wtoich means we ■wdll have 
nothing left. That m ay be a theor­
ist’s idea of equality of sacrifice. It 
m ay even be th e ir goal as to inak- 
ing a w orld w ith  equality  of Secur­
ity. B ut i t  means only toe security
W
i f e l
M ii
M
H
m i
t / o w  I o n a  i s  3  w e e ^ ^  / m n ?
the Nazis and the  Japs. Nothing 
else w ill do. Unless we are  victors 
nothing else will m atter. W ith de­
feat, toe  ■problems of peace and the 
postwar would be settled in Tokip 
or Berlin. We would have no 
choice but to  obey. It is difficult 
for freedom loving Canadians to 
estimate the cost of defeat. B ut we 
can all realize th a t it is far, far
shows that the  weeklies have gorie 
along "with every oriler tha t helped 
p u l  our nation in better fighting 
trim . But if  w e as publishers should 
not in  the fu tu re  be  perm itted to 
fight the Axis w ith all our power, 
till victory is won, w e w ant to know 
the  reason why. Unless sacrifices 
are vital to  our soldiers’ success and
, No, we w ill never find satisfying 
recora ggeurity or opportunity in that d ir­
ection. N ever by the  pu re  process 
of levelling.
Nor, m ay I  emphasize; will we
O H itle r boasted he would smash 
Russia in  three weeks . . . Ivan’s 
courage^ resourcefulness and fighting 
skiU have already spun those three 
weeks in to  a th ird  year.
"What is th ree’ weeks . . . w hat is 
T im e itse lf to  Ivan but a succession 
o f m inutes, each one m arked by the 
fall o f  a N azi soldier.
W e have helped Ivan destroy 
H itle r’s tim e-table by sending planes, 
tanks, guns, shells, food. I t  is a proud 
th ing  to  share even a little in  Russia’s 
trium ph to  this hour.
W e w ho m ake high-proof alcohol 
fo r the  sm okeless pow der in  Ivan’s 
h igh  explosives also have a-special 
way o f  m e a su r in g  T im e . I n  o u r 
p la n ts ,  w h o lly  c o n v e r te d  to  w a r 
, p ro d u c tio n , w e m a rk  th e  p a s s in g  
o f  ^ each hour by the thouisands of 
g a l lo n s  o f  h ig h - p r o o f  a lc o h o l  
flowing from  our g ian t stills. T hree  
w eeks, th re e  m o n th s , th re e  y ears  
. . .  it w ill go  on  flowing until the 
la s t  A x is so ld ie r, h a s  la id  d o w n  
either his body o r  his arm s . 
unconditional surrender /
in
FOR SUCCESSFUL BAKING
greater than any price tag than  can essential to Victory, then the reduc- 
be pu t upon victory. Certainly toe ing of ,the pow er of the-press i^  in- 
weeklv newspapers have demon- deed a m atter of grave concern, 
strated. and are  demonstrating, by Sacrifices are  surety a means to 
curtailm ent and sacrifice that we an end—not an end in  themselves.
I!lleii,30,4®,50!
Want Noimal Pep, Vim, Vigor?
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
Try Ostrox Tonlo Tablets. Cont:ilns tonics, stimu­lants, Iron.Tltnmin Bi.calcium.phospborus;alds tonormal pop, Tim, Tlffdri vitality after 30, 40, or ISO. Introduotorr slaa oiiir tSo.- It i
ALCOHOL FOR WAR IS USED IN SYNTHETIC RUBBER, MEDICINES, SHATTERPROOF GLASS AND OTHER PRODUCTS. EVERY SEAGRAM 
■PLANT IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES IS ENGAGED 1009$ IN THE PRODUCTION OF HIGH-PROOF ALCOHOL FOR. WAR.
_______ ____________ not dcllBhtcd wltbrosuirs of flrst pnefcase, maker refunds lots pHco. at all druxElsts. Start takiliB OstrezTablets today.
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THUIiSDAY: A tlG tJS¥ W .' 1M3’
t h e  KELOWNA COUJKJEK FACIE NIBHB
P. B. W ILLITS & C O ., LTD
War S*vip8» RaiQ« Ttekel* 
iM»d Ww Having:# Stamp#
PHONE - - 19
always nu witc at your 
KEXALl^ IJItUG KTOEK.
Y o u r  R e x a l l  D r u g  S t o r e
Smart Women Buy
K L E E N E X
Disposable Tissues
i'S.
:.T.. n
O nly K leenex has the  
sm art ''Serv-a-Tissuc” 
b o x ... convenient and 
econom ical.
200 SHEETS
15c
i
iI
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
WITH 'DETTOL^
P E T T O L
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
THROAT AND ALL 
fERSONAL USES
50c, $1.00
1. Kills Germs FasI 2. yfon’t Hurt You
BAND-AIDS—B u y  the
family size. • 100 for .—— 95c
NUJOL—(Genuine). 
Gallon .................... $3.30
F o r  TH RIFTY  S h o p p e r s !
The New Miracle MODESS with 
moisture-zoning—in a big eco­
nomical package.
DOROTHY G RAY
;4i V..
e  Dorothy Gray creamy-tex* 
tured lipsticks go on with' a 
stain-smooth finish. Rich-red 
favorites keyed to the fashions 
, o f  American designers—Siren, 
South American Red, Ripe 
Cherries, Firelight Red.
Each, $1.15.
Limited stock of KODAK FELMS 
now on hand.
NAPHTHLENE BALLS—
P er pound ........................ 25c
T A K E
END’S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
Tfie Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit
9 8 ^  5 9 ^
4 SQUARE FLOOR WAX ^ A  _
P e r tin  ..............U vF A,
m i l k  o f  m a g n e s ia
1 gallon ....
TEMPLETON’S BHEUMA'nC 
CAPSULES — “TH.C.’'
50c, $1 $5
<IEGULAR SIZt
Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives 
Briehter Teeth • Sparkling Smiles
P H O N E  19
W e  D e liv e r
HITHER AND 
YON
Miss! Doreen Noble has returned 
from a holiday spent at tfie Coast.• MM
Mrs. K. Wil son. Riverside Amende, 
has as her house gue.sts her sister, 
Mrs. Baxter and her son, Vinieou- 
v< r.
Mr, und Mrs. Roy Hunt return  to­
day. Thursday, from a holiday spent 
at Petrie's Fishing Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. - MeMlllun, 
Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna, 
guests of the Koyal Anne Hotel.
• • •
Mh. and Mrs. J. B. Spurrier had 
us their gueOts for the Thursday af­
ternoon of Regatta, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bubar and Mrs. 'llionipson. Later 
a t supper additional guests were 
Mrs. P. B. Willlts, Vancouver. Mrs. 
E. P. Smith, Whitehorse, and Mr. 
und Mrs. J. B. Knowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance, Van­
couver, who have spent the past 
three weeks In Kelowna, as guests 
of the Royal Anne Hotel, leave on 
Friday for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. C. Stevens, 
Penticton, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
for several days during the past 
week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeMara and 
family are spending a few days’ 
holiday a t L ittle River Fishing 
Camp.
Miss Jean Thompson, Rossland, is 
a visitor In Kelowna this week, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. J. B. Spurrier leaves this 
week for the Coast on a business 
trip.
Constable and Mrs. C. W. Price, 
Prince George, left on Saturday for 
their home after visiting their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cretin and 
Mr. and Mrs. F, D. Price.
IncrcDscd pDtronage Tells Story
T housands of w ise shop­
pers tell u s  in  so m a n y  w ords 
and by  th e ir  increased  p a t­
ronage t h a t  S u therland  s 
ID E A L  B R E A D  m eets th e ir  
n u tritio n  r e q u i r ^ e n t s .  . . • 
T h ey  also  dem and  it for its  
delicious flavor.
SUTHERLAND B A K E R Y ^ im
PHONE 121
KELOWNA GIRL 
IN AIR FORCE 
WEDDING
Mrs. Elsa Nordman spent Monday 
and Tuesday at Bralorne. ,• * • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Day, 
Pendozi Street, have as their guests 
Mrs. Day’s sisters, Mrs. P. C, Cre- 
rar, Winnipeg, and Mrs. J. B lair A rt 
' and children, Sharon and Blair, 
Saskatoon, and her brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Mac­
Donald, Regina.• • •
Mrs. P. B. Willits, Vancouver^ re ­
turned to her home on Saturday af­
ter spending two months visiting in 
Kelowna. While here she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knowles, 
M anhattan Beach. ^
■* * '•
Mrs. Elsa Nordman entertained at 
the tea hour on Friday afternoon, 
at the Royal Anne Hotel, honoring 
her house guest, - Miss Flora Mac­
kenzie, Vancouver.
Mrs. D. McClelland, who had been 
the guest of h e r sister, Mrs. J . F. 
Fumerton, Vimy Avenue, left on 
Tuesday for h e r  home in Saskatche­
wan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Montgomery, 
Penticton, were visitors in Kelowna 
during the past week.
• * • *
MANS WORLD
J. F. Fum erton left on Tuesday for 
Lethbridge, Alta., where he w ill.be  
the ^ e s t  of his son, Dr. A. S. Ftun- 
erton.
A. G. Shelley is spending a few 
days ait Beaver Lodge.
A. B. W inter, Grand Forks, is vis­
iting in Kelowna, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Chapin. Mr. W inter 
is a form er Kelowna resident and 
a t  one time was in business w ith 
Mr. Chapin.
. . Miss M aureen Hamilton is enter­
taining a t th e  .tea hour this After­
noon, Thursday, at the  Royal Anne 
hotel, honoring Miss M argaret Ait- 
keh, bride elect of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J., R. Lanyon, North 
Vancouver, are the house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, Ab­
bott street. Mr. Lanyon w ill be the 
groomsman a t the  Jackson-Aitken 
wedding on Saturday, August 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKey have 
, as their house guest the form er’s 
neice, Miss M atgie McKay, Pilot
Mound, Manitoba.*. * •
Mrs.: J. A. S .T il le y  and Mrs. B. 
IToy were jo in t hostesses a t the tea 
hour on Tuesday aitemOon, August
• • tt j  10th, honoring. Miss M argaret Ait-
A .W .l  L i l ly  N e w to n  U m ted. in  ken, whose wedding takes place this 
M a r r ia g e  to  P i lo t  O ffice r C . Saturday, A u ^ s t  21st. The m any  
F  G ra v e l oW friends o f the  g u e^  of honor
were present on this; occasion a t
LADIES! CHOOSE
AS YOUR CAREER
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance­
ment. War work has absorbed many 
hairdressers. You should train to take 
their place. 909& of today’s  Beauticians 
are School Graduates. W here they made 
such .great success, you can also. Right 
now smart girls are needed to tram 
for hairdressers.
Practical expert training . gaar“ fe®d- 
; Very reasonable rates.
W rite today fpr free literature,
M O L E R  . . V :
H a i r d r e s s i n g  S c lio o i
303 W est Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B. C.
Registered Under Trade Schools 
Rfegvlation-Act.
i t O T ^ m 'S o ^ a r ’a ^ ^ S ’ 'of“ th e  bee, w here th^ stationed
Royal Anne hotel.
• •
A  wedding of local interest took the Willow Lodge. ^ 
place in M ontreal on Friday, A u ^ s t  Miss Florence Ferguson, nurse in 
6th, w hen A. W. 1. L illy  Neisrton, training a t th e  poyal Jubilee Hos- 
R. C. A. F. (W. D.), ^ c o n d  daughter Victoria, is visiting her par-
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard N e i ^ n ,  ^  Mrs. J . A. Ferguson,
Kelowna, became th e  b n d e  of P ilo t street.
Officer Clarence Josef Gravel, Mont- • • •
real. . . .  Mrs. Bruce Deans entertained
The bride who chose a becoming friends of Miss M argaret A itken at 
frock of w hite sheer which w as the tea hour last 'Thursday after- 
offset by her bouquet of roses and poon, August 10th, in  the lovely gar- 
m aiden hair fern, was attended by  <jen of he r home on Long street. 
A. W. 2 Nellie Ashworth, R. C. A. F . Miss A itken was the recipient of a 
(W. D.), form erly of Kelowna, and beautiful selection of cups and sau- 
A. W. 1. Sally Robinson, Winnipeg, cers from , he r assembled friends.
Alex Gravel was h is brother’s Presiding a t the  charm in^y  arrang- 
groomsman. ed tea table w ere Mrs. J. F. Hamp-
A fter a ^ o r t  honeymoon spent son, Mrs. S. M. Simpson and Mrs. 
in the Laurentians, P.O. and Mrs. l  a . C. Panton.
Gravel returned to Mont Joli, Que- • • • ,
* ■’ ' ’ Miss Noel Deans has returned to
w ith the R. C. A. F,
Lieut. W. H. UnderhUl, Vancou- f A I  T M f  I I  R F F f  1 S E 54  
ver, was a visitor in Kelowna dur- v i s u a l # , .  sVCtT V
ing the week . . .  ^ PRICE O FFERED
Lieut.-Col. C. G. Beaston, Vernon, 
was a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week, a guest of tlie Royal 
Anne HoteL
Kelowna to visit her pare;nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Deans, Long Street, 
after haying spent a holiday in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Kay Rand was guest of honor 
at a tea and linen shower last 
Thursday afternoon, August 12th, 
when Mrs. R. P. Walr.od and Mrs. 
Ray Hughes w ere the hostesses a t
L. C. Reid, Vancouver, w ho has 
spent the past few  weeks in K el­
owna, a guest; of the Royal Anne
C ity O w ned L o ts  C annot Be
Sold* F o r L ess T h a n  T w o- the A quatic Club.
T h ird s  of A ssessed V alue Kay Rand left on Sunday for
Hamilton, Ontario, where her wed-
, .  st f m e^  l u  the Kelowna Creamery S ^ £ ° S ’a c k ''S a ^ d ,® s L ^ o ^
Hotel, leaves fo r his home on F n -  Ltd. of $525_ for a City-owned lo t sucklandt wiU take place on Friday,
day's A-MAa. VA ^   ^ ±3UCKiana, WAbehind the Creamery property was August 20th. 
refused by the Kelowna City Coiin-
0 < i j t f k e A £
I #  C o o k i e s  
3  D O Z E N  1 S (
cnat'^its^meeting last Monday n  ^ Mrs. E. Kirchher, Auburn, Wash.,
was a visitor m  K eloiroa d^^ The company will be notified th a t is a visitor in Kelowna this week.
P ^ t  w ^ k , a guest of the Royal practice of > the Council not to  Mrs. K irchner is a  form er Kelowna 
A nne notei.  ^ ^  ^  at less than two-thirds of resident.
W. R. Jackson, whose wedding to their assessed value m ust be m ain- TVTniirPP-n H ar^lton  arrived in
Miss M argaret A itken takes place tained, and that the lo t in  question ^ngs^av aftem ^
on Saturday, August 21st, arrived can be purchased for $600. p lo w n a  on Wednesday ^ a u e ^ ^ ^
Kel»wna"’ o „ r e d „ e s d .y  a lter- „ A p ^ o u a  o ffer
noon. ^   ^ ^  takes place on Saturday, August 21.
----------------- -----------  was withdrawn. Hamilton, who is the elder
HAULING LICENCE daughter of Mr. ad Mrs. A. W ,
,  , LICENCE GRANTED Hamilton,. A bbott street, wiU be
A. J. Sperlm g was granted a lie- , _  z j  * Miss A itken’s attendant,
ence as a hauling contractor by the A trade licence was granted to E.
S A F E W ia r  H o H em o Lu -(fm U
fcV ......  *
/
GUARANTEED FRESH 
FRUITS and  VEGETABLES
CORN G olden  B antam  ^  15c
TOMATOES Local 4 19c
id e a s  io r  that 
main cou rse
CELERY G reen or white. 2 13c
I t  can bo a  fascinating game thcao 
days—trying' to  figuro out to
linv*. I'or th a t  main coureo. Despito 
alioriiagcs in somo foods, tJioso main 
dishes m ust bo hearty, appetizing, 
a ttractive and budget-fitting. Here 
ore somo suggestions th a t may help. 
HAACARONI MIAT tOAr—Cook 2 cups 
macaroni in  boiling) salted water 
until tender. Combine with %  tp . l  
pound ground meat, bcof,^ lamb, 
veal or pork or combinations . of 
these moats. Add 2 cups chopped 
tomatoes, chopped onions and gr«>cn 
peppers to  taste, and season with 
salt and pepper. Add 1 or 2 beaten 
eggs and tu rn  into a  greased loaf 
pan and bake in a  moderate oven 
(350® F.) for about 1 hour or unUl 
m eat is done. I t  is your moat and 
starch courses all, in one, ^*»d it 
makes m eat go twice as far. 
s u w  A LA MODI — Cook stow os 
usual, adding vegetables (but not 
potatoes) in  season. Whcrj done, 
thicken the liquid and pour gravy, 
m eat and vegetables into a  casse­
role. T op w ith hot, mashed potatoes 
and place in  a  hot oVen (450® F.) for 
•about, 10 m inutes or until potatoes 
; avo turned a  toasty brown. Servo 
r once. This stow m ay well bo a  
mpany dish for all its goodness 
. -d eye appeal, t
: ;:esb DITTY—Saute 2 or 3 tbsps. 
t :.opped onion until limp, then  add 
. or 3 chopped tomatoes, salt, pop- 
• ^r and a dash of sugar and simmer 
- j r  about 10 miriutes. Add to  J-5 
-.ound ot grated cheese and cook 
until melUd and thoroughly blend­
ed. Finally, add 1 beaten egg gradu­
ally and s tir  constantly to  blend in 
the egg smoothly. Cook ju st a  
m inute longer until vrfvety in  con­
sistency. Sm to  im m ediatdy on tbfo, 
ho t toast.
half HOUft MIAI5
Is your tim e budgeted down to  Qie 
last m inute? Then for'-tim e«kver 
meals, be sure to  see Julia Lee 
W right’s a rtido  in  th is week’s 
Fam ily Circle Magazine. I t  is filled 
with many helpful quickies.
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JOLIA LEE WIUGHT. Director
CUCUMBERS pe..b 3c
CARROTS '  ^
G R A P E F R U IT ':-" !" ':1 25c
PEACHES
R O C H E S T E R
$1.99P ercrate
ORANGES Valencias. 3 35c
WATER­
MELON
15c
L E M O N S
JUICY
SUNKIST I lbs. 29c
S A f ^ W A y  M ’E A T S
P er lb.
S L IC E D  
P er lb. 
S L IC E D  
P er lb. .
P e r Jb.
N O N - R A T IO N E D
ROASTING CHICKEN ^ 
BOILING FOWL 
BOLOGNA 
SALMON
R A T IO N E D
COUPON V A I.rE —1 Ib.
H A M BU R G ER  STEAK ,b 2 0 c  
SIRLOIN STEA K  ,b 3 9 c
PRIM E RIBS ,b 3 4 c
37c
30c
25c
35c
COUPON VALUE—-1)4 lbs.
BL A D E S O F V E A L  ,b 2 6 c  
PO R K  &  BEEF S A U S . ,b 2 0 c  
PLA TE &  BRISKET ,b 1 5 c
CLAMS "S:" 25c
D I ^ 1 7  R ound  grain. |  9 *
l i i v £ i  l-lb . pkg. .. ............. 1  tA *
CUSTARD 3 ° 13c
F R E N C H ’S P R E P A R E DA i m i r  A V  rT tl[717I717 b  KKJN U n  saRW AY C O FFE E ^ MUSTARD
1-Ib. bag .......... 6-oz. ja r 9c
E D W A R D S COFFEE
4 1 c
C A N T E R B U R Y
8-oz'. pkg. ........... 36c
Drip o r reg 
: l-lb. tin  . C A N T E R B U R Y
TEA
N A B O B  COFFEE
Fine or reg. l-lb. ... .........
16-oz. pkg. .......... 69c
4 3 c
R E D  A R R O W
SODAS 20c
CEDAR OIL 16-oz. 9 0 ^bo ttle
C H L O R ID E  O F
X4llM[£ I2-OZ. pkg. ...... ....... l i e
KLEERFLUSH 16-OZ.tin 19c
IVORY SNOW 16-oz. 23c
CAMAY 21^ bars l i e
O X Y D O L p^^ 24c
PUREX 3I rolls 21c
c y /v T N //i's  t v / i y  / s  a  c / /v c y /  /
VWAT'S THB MAneR, 
’o«AK? you lOOK WORN 
.OUT! TOO MUCHm n A v ? ) ' HAVEtfTHOUSEcie^ iNO Topm7j gygjj touched a
DUSTOOTH. IT'S THAT 
LAST-MINUTE RATION 
^MPPIHG SIRUCGLE!
^4
THERE MUST BE AN 
ANSWER. HONEy-.-SAV, 
WHY OONt «U ASK 
CYNTHIA? JOB TEU5 
ME SHE HAS A SWELL 
SYSTEM.
f CYNTHIA, t 
SWEAR I WAS 
NEVER SO TIRED IH 
AUMY UFE I BUT 
WHATS THE 
ANSWER?
I FOUGHT THOSE 
CROWDS JUST
ONCE WAWNGTia 
THE END OF THE 
RATION PERIOD. IT 
' J«OSrKiaEOME,TOO.
:sonoyy~
7..I PLAN M/MEMSWat AHEAD 
OF TIME. AND I DO PRACnCAlUf 
AU OF MY RATION SHOPPING EARLY.
THAT V«AY. I A V ^ YHC CRWW
AND I FIND GREATER YARIETy OW 
THE SHELVES. EVSl WE WORE 
peOPlE'SEEM TO • '
APPRECIAre If, MtO
irisceRmMLy. 
eUStER ON ME !
M ISS M . AITKEN  
IS H O NO RED A T  
T E A  A N D  SH O W ER
FERN M cEACHERN  
UNITED TO  
G .S .F E T T E R L Y
sang
B ride E lec t E n te rta in ed  A t 
L ovely  R eception a t W illow  
L odge L as t T u esd ay  A fte r­
noon
Local Girl Is  B ride of R oyal 
C ity M an in  P re tty  Cere­
m ony L a s t  T h u rsd ay  .
ELABORATELY 'TRIMMED SLIP
A careless w ord can be a fatal 
word!
   u uue .uuiibitzubui ----- ----------- ------^ -------- -- ------------ _^______________
Kelowna City Council last Monday A. F ranklin  by the Kelowna_ City j  a r  TJnrm
night. Licence fee of $10 was en- Council last Monday night. He is operated by^ A B. Nunn
closed w ith the application. tak n g  over the business form erly Bernard Avenue.
a t 198a
iT ie  sheer blouse is a carry-over 
for A utum n-and so the elaborately 
trim m ed slip is an  im portant 
lingerie leader. Heavy white rayon 
crepe is vised for this model .made 
w ith  a lace camisole top w ith em­
broidered . scalloped edging. There 
is a narrow  insert of lace a t the 
form  fitting w aist which dips to a 
V in front. The slip closes in back 
w ith tiny  self covered buttons.
A very lovely no hostess tea cind 
shower was held a t th e  Willow 
Lodge on Tuesday afternoon, Aug­
ust I7.th, honoring Miss M argaret 
Aitken, bride elect of this month.
Colorful floral arrangem ents of 
gladiolae and sweet peas formed a 
charm ing setting for the present­
ation to Miss A itken by Mrs. H. K. 
Todd, who on behalf of the forty 
guests present, presented the  guest 
of honor with a lovely silver flower 
bolder and a beautiful ,oil painting 
of the lakeshore garden of Mrs. 
H.' W. Arbuckle, m other of Miss 
Aitken. This painting was done by 
Mrs. Percy Dunn, well toow n  Kel­
owna artist, and was displayed on 
an easel during the  afternoon so 
that all present m ight see it.
Presiding a t the  attractively ar­
ranged tea table w ere Mrs., E. Wor- 
man ^ d  Mrs. B. Hoy while the 
serViteurs i n d u e d  Mi's. J. A. S. 
T illey ,. Mrs. A '(J .  Loosemore, Mrs. 
J. F; Hampson, i^rs. D. Hayes, Mrs. 
C. Hom er, Mrs. Percy Dunn arid 
Mrs. H) K. Todd.
During the afternoon Mrs. A . , J. 
P ritchard  entertam ed the guests 
with several piano solos and Mrs. 
Isabel M urray Campbell rendered 
several violin solos. 'The informality 
of the affair was outstanding and 
the lovely surroundings added 
greatly to  the afternoons entertain­
ment.
A very p retty  weddtrig ceremony 
took place a t the F irst United 
Church, on Thursday afternoon, 
August 12th, when F em  Lucille, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McEachiern, became the  bride of 
Gordon Stanley Fetterly, R.C.C.S., 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. T; S. F e t­
terly, New W estmiiister. Dr. G. B. 
Switezr performed the, ceremony. 
The church was beautifully decor­
ated w ith , floral arrangementsv of 
pink and white flowers. C yril M o ^  
sop was the organist and the bride’s 
e.G.I.T. group rendered teh  choral 
service. • .
.Preceded by h e r isister, iVKss Jes­
sie MdSachren gowned in ;a  ‘becom­
ing blue sheer frock,, th e  winsome 
bride en tered : the chiirch to  the 
strains of the  , B fifl^ , Chorus from 
Lohengrin, o iii th e  anri of her 
father, who gave her in  marriage.' 
Her simply fashioned, floor-length 
gown of white s h ^ r - w i th  sweet­
heart neckline and w aist shirring, 
\vas-very.. becoming. H er long em- 
broided veil of silk ne t was held 
in place by a  halo; headdress, and 
she wore a neckline of peatls.
> Her flowers w ere a sheaf of Tal­
isman rosebuds. Her tiny gold w atch 
was the groom’s gift. H er brides­
maid carried an arm  . bouquet of 
sweetpeas- in pastel shades.
The groomsman was Sgt. R ex 
Thompson,, Vancouver, while .the 
ushers were H arry W att - arid Bill 
Stewart. ■ . ' .
During the signing of ; the. reg­
ister . Miss Ethel Blackwood 
“Because”.
Following the ceremony a  recep­
tion w as held a t the Willow Lodge 
which was attractively decorated 
w ith w hite flowers. Mrs. McEach- 
em  was becomingly gowned in  a  
French b lue trip le sheer frock with 
white Breton sailor hat and a rose 
corsage.
During the reception. Miss Ruth 
Jainieson, cousin of the bride, sang 
two delightful solos. ,
Miss Alice (Tommy) Thompson, 
aim t of 'the bride, and Mrs; Cecil 
Johnson, Vernon, presided a t the 
vrms: while the serviteurs included 
Miss M ary Day, Miss Kay Hender­
son, Miss Beatrice Fisher and Miss 
Mary Giordano. •
A fter a  honeymoon spent a t Echo 
Lodge, JVDr. and Mrs. Fetterly  will 
reside in  Vancouver. For travelling 
the  bride chose, a becoming poudre 
blue ensemble.
Out-of-town guests ncluded. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Johnson,, Vernon, 
Mrs. H arry Jamieson and Miss Ruth 
Jamieson, Regina, and Mrs. Rolfe 
Mathie, Vancouver. ,
LOS ANGELES WEDDING
A w edding-of local interest took 
place in Los Angeles recently when 
Miss Edno L. Magee, Medicine Hat, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Magee 
of this city, became the . bride ot 
Norman Dixon, Riverside, and for­
m erly of Medicine Hat. , Ezra J. Eg- 
ley, pastor of Calvary Presbyterian 
Church, officiated.
For her mrariage the bride wore 
a floral jersey silk dress in  shades of 
brown and gold, offset by a  corsage 
of gardenias and red rosebuds.
Mrs. Dixon was form erly a  resi­
dent of Kelowna and taught school 
in the Rutland district. She was 
afterw ards a teacher . on the  Medi­
cine Hat school staff.
H i
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WINFIELD M.is«v EdiUi and A m y  Myrhouse of M ata sitciit the wt-ek-end at Ute iKtrne yf Mr. and Mrs. V. McDoiiugh.
bringing with them  the bus which 
will be used to trauEspyrt lliiKh 
School {tupilg to Oyoxna ticxt term.
CATANIA FALLS TO 8 " ' ARMY
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold of 
Vancouver are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold.
MJss l.aiira Davidson of Vancou­
ver, who has been visUiri): at Clair- 
mont Hunch, returned home lust 
week.
IMrs. Start Edwards, who is mak­
ing u very satisfactory recovery, 
foliowng an ojx*rato/>, is expected 
to arrive home this week from the 
Kelowna General Hospital,
Mrs. Ji.ihn Edmunds uriived home 
on Monday from Saskatchewan, 
where she has been visiting for 
the i«ast Uuee months at the homes 
of iier B-ons, Walt and William.
Mr. and Mrs. G 
home this week
Elliot will arrive 
from Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Keiswlg have as 
their guest the latter's daughter. 
Miss Vera Moser of Walla Walla, 
Washington.
More About
ONE
HUNDRED
McKenzie Co. Ltd d Miss Tail. R. N. and Miss Hand, R. N., also Miss Brown all of Van­couver. are visiting at the homo of F. C. Browne.
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
KELOWNA’S MODERN FOOD STORE
M
ADVERTBING 
RULES ARE 
RELAXED
E m ployers Can N ow  Seek H elp  
If Selective Service U nable 
T o  Fill Needs
B.C.
730. Crow, W. T., Armstrong, H.C. 
320. Bury, Charles, O., R.H, 3, Ke­
lowna
681, Moubray, Mrs. G. 11., R.K, 3, 
Kelowna,
4407, Wyles, E. N.. Box 668, Pentic­
ton. H.C.
1613, Pierce, Norris W., Luinby, B.C.
Mrs. Olga, Armstrong,
B.C.
570, Jonsson, Emma. Westbank, B.C.
...... ................. .............. . . , , Weldon, J. II.. Box 837, Ke-
two prizes were draw n lor a total lowmi.
of $055. Total prizes in the 20 1370. Jackson. Benson, Box 802, Ver- 
draw s amount to $13,895, covering non.
1,178 ccrtlllcates. 4160, Esson, William, Box 320, Pen-
The next draw  will take place ticlon, B.C.
More About
B.C.G.G.A.
URGES
From Page 1. Column 3
divided 704 Samol,The prizes generally were 
throughout the Interior with some 
going as fur east us Alberta, Sixty- 2581,
Septem ber 21, when special sellers’ 4442, Norwood, John Penticton B.C. 
cover prizes will be an added foa- 720, Shepherd, J. D„ Armstrong, 
lure. B.C.
I -Specials For August 19, 20, 21-
n
Shredded Wheat .... 10c
Puffed Wheat, bshl. 49c
Danny Boy Cocoa, lb 25c
II Wax Paper, 100 f t . .. 18c
Rules for advertising have been 
relaxed by Ottawa and erhploycrij 
can now advertise for help if Na­
tional Selective Service cannot fill 
the need. .
National Selective Service isn 't 
going to let employers run  wild all 
over the classified sections of the 
country’s newspapers, by any 
means. It reserves a right to pro­
hibit advertising w herever there Is 
a shortage.
But once an advertisem ent has' 
been approved by the National Se­
lective Service, the employer can 
run It In tomorrow’s paper or in 
next , w eek’s paper or In a paper 30 
days from now, just like the good 
old days. i
Before this adjustm ent came, re ­
strictions had been placed on ad ­
vertising for any kind of help ex-
.^...
Complete list of winners Is as fol­
lows :
$100 Certificate
1532, Blackburn, Mrs. A. O. Ender- 
by, B.C.
$50 Ocrtlflcutcs
2010, Mansus, Mrs. J., Coquahalla, 
via Brookmero, B.C.
310, Williams, Gertrude, Box 250, 
Kelowna, B.G-.
3445, Kent, Mrs. G., R.H. 1, Endorby, 
B.C.
1737, Leitch, T. Y., Vernon, B.C. 
1104, Balcombc, A rthur G., Box 804, 
Kelowna.
1500, Everett, Matilda, 007 7th St., 
Vernon.
1098, Balcombc, George W., Vernon, 
B.C.
2505, Dawson, John Harley, Box 50, 
Kelowna.
1804, Brown, Mrs. Gladys M., Oya- 
ma, B.C.
George, Okanagan
$25 Certificates
2250, Finlayson, Blanche, Slcamous, 2133, Pretty, 
j3 c  Centre, B.C.
2780, Gordon, Bessie, B o x  1123, Ke- 707, Kcery, Clare, Armstrong, B.Cm *yKf\(\ TTiilr»\r A91 IVZrlctttifllowna.
2914, Harris, Clarence, Box 352, Ke­
lowna.
837, Palmer, Miss Eleanor,, Box 117,
Kclpwna.
$10 Certificates
1714, Roberts, Stanley, Endcrby, B.C.
360, Gore, Miss Phyllis, Box 210,
Kelowna.
2509, Thonson, Daley, 421 Mission 
'  St., Vernon, B.C.
444, Rempcl, Ike, Box 521, Taber, 
Alta.
1525, Silcock, Reginald, R.R. 1, Ke­
lowna.
957, Phillips, Nancy, Armstrong, 
B.C.
1943, Kaufmahn, Alice, Public Bldg., 
Vernon.
From  Page 1, Colunm 5 
piake $4.00 u day on a per box ba.sis.
7: l^ ia t a iier box basis, which is
the established system of tuiy for 
picking in  BrltisJi Q durnbia or­
chards, is fair and that it rewards 
competent picking.
8: That, because of the absence
of facilities and inabiJity tp estab­
lish such facilities, the military 
authorities perinit camps to be set 
uj) In designated districts, with cook 
and equipm ent supplied, and with 
costs of sucl» operation to be bonie 
by Uie farm-employers.
9; T hat every p<jund of fru it will 
be needed by Canada and that only 
by prompt and understanding action 
can tills pcrl.shablo fru it be harvest­
ed and shipped, stored or processed 
in Uie brief period whicli Nature 
sets for liurvesting.
The foix*-g|oing • submission sets 
forth the main reasons why the 
B. C. F. G. A. urge.s revision of your 
regulations so that the conditions 
may be met and Uic apples har­
vested. Tlie time, as you kow, is 
very sliort. n io  fruit is ripening 
fast and it must bo picked at the 
proijer time or producer and con­
sumer alike will suffer.
May we canicsUy invite your fav­
orable consideration and your early 
decision by wire.
C. A. Hayden, 
Secretary.
1452, McQuillan, J., Box 1312, Ver- Brown, Marjorie, Westbank,
non.
Matches, 300 .... 3 for 0  cept domestic and kitchen help for ^^e background was the scene oi 20C a  hospitals, asylums, nurseries, pr- the 3 icilian port'fo r days
----- d, phanages and institutions ■ for the _________________________■
2621, Wardlaw, Gordon T., Box 170, 
Kelowna.
334, Rattray, H. J., 260A Ethel St., 
Kelowna.
The key city' of Catania, shown here with volcanic Mount E tna 'in  4118, F ew trell,, Sheila F., Box 296,
fjb itte r fighting. Axis defenders, who Penticton, B.C.
were finally defeated by the 8th Army. 1796, Murphy, J. F., Enderby, B,C.
B.C.
2756, Walker, William, 99 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
4365, Gawne, James, Naramata, B.C. 
1217, Stone, Mrs. M. R., Box 73, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
Sellers’ Prizes
$25, Roberts, Lillian, Box 38, Mid­
way, B.C.
$10, Smith, A. L„ Grinrod, B.C.
$10, Monsecs, Xel, Box 323, Vernon^ 
B.C.
$5, Braham, Harry, Kelowna, B.C. 
$5, Lcong, Pauline, 212 21st Ave., 
Lethbridge, Alta.
West. Tissue, roll .... 5cl8 aged and infirm and for a female 
_______* _______ _^________ _ fs person of 60 or more years. Ob-
Tar Rubbers...: 4 doz. 25ci vlously, this was of .llttle  help to 
^________________________ ____  ^ anyone. ’
r*A , addition, when an advertise-
v .e r tO , D O ttie  ................  m ent was approved, it could only
be run for a period of six days.
New Price Board Regulations
Control Primary Producers
A U G U S T  C L E A M -U P  S A L E  o f
NOW  ON!
T his  is a  g rand  opportun ity  fo r you  to  g e t an  ex tra  dress 
a t  g rea tly  reduced price. N early  every  dress in  the  store 
w ill be on sale (thie only line  reserved  is C otton  House 
F rocks). D resses to  fit every  size from  12 to  44.
DRESSES ON SALE AS FOLLOWS:
REGULAR $3.95—Sizes 12 to 38, 38 to' 44.
SALE PRICE ......................................... ............ ....... ...:.
REGULAR $4.95—Sizes 12 to  20 only.
SALE PRICE ............................ ...!....... ......... ............ :.....
REGULAR $5.95—Sizes 12 to 20 only.
SALE FRIGE .................................................. .......... ............
REGULAR $6.95 and $7.95—Sizes 12 to  20 only.
SALE PRICE ............... ........ ............................
REGULAR $9,95—Sizes 12 to 20 only.
SALE PRICE ....................................... ........................
REGULAR $7.95—WOMEN’S FINE SHEER DRESSES.
Sizes 181  ^ to 241^, 38 to 44. SALE PR IC E ...............
. Also 25 SPORT JACKETS—.Assorted plaid and stripes, 
to $8.95. Sizes 12 to 20.
CLEAN UP ............ .......................... ........... '......
$ 2 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5
$ 5 . 4 5
$ 7 .9 5
$ 6 .4 5
; . Value
$ 4 .9 5
NO EXCHANGES, REFUNDS. APPROVALS OR ALTERAHONS
iTrrm, PTnnair A nd  T iw o c to rk  cciling priccs had a POt rcsult of a E ^ s ,  H o n e y  A n d  L iv e s to c k  reduction in prices to produc-
C om e U n d e r  O rd e rs  M a cn - ers in certain areas, and to offset 2703, Whillis, Robt., Box 1521, Ke-
1333, Ingram, Anice, Westbank, B.C. 
4378, Dunnett, Elizabeth J., Cawston, 
B.C.
2110, Johson, Mabel, 105 Pleasant 
Valley Road, Vernon.
$5 Certificates
1771, Rouleau, F rank S., Enderby, 
B.C.
4263, Owen, Miss Rosie K., Skaha 
Lake,, Pentict9n, B.C.
jfiese d ay s , when tea must yield 
the utmost in flavour, quality 
is of supreme importance^ Ask  /o r  * ♦
f f m  M  m  A  ^  M 9 9
inery  Q uotas E n larged
One of the .im portant develop­
ments affecting prim ary producers 
in W artime Prices and Trade Board 
circles,during Ju ly  was the addition 
of eggs and honey to the prowing 
list of farm  products on which ceil-
this the new O rder raised wholesale lowna, B.C. 
ceiling levels half a cent per dozen 2945, Bonnett, A. E., Oliver, B.C. 
in  these 2ireas. The legal retail 2702, Whillis, Duncan, Box 1521, Ke- 
m ark-up on eggs was reduced by Ibwna, B.C.
the order from eight cents dozen to 176, Sutherland, Mabel May, 56 Ellis 
six cents. st., Kelowna, B.C.
Livestock Slaughtering 2380, Fong, Lee, S tar Laundry, Leth- 
Additional regulations regarding bridge, Alta, 
livestock slaughtering w ere issued 688, Moore, J . F., R.R. 4, Armstrong, 
during Ju ly  designed to establish
S A L A M
E A
ing  prices are now established upon
all sales by the prim ary producer, „  . - ------- — -----------  ,*■ i r>
w hether he is selling to  ■wholesale control over th e  m arketing .1351 i _McKay,_Wym
dealers,' processing plants, retail of immature, and under-weight live- ^691, Hornby, E. tVilliam, Armstrong, 
' "  stock, which should result in some
increase in the over-all volume of 
meat m arketed henceforth. It will
dealers, or direct to consumers. P re ­
viously the only application of price 
control to  producers was on salies
m ade direct to  consumers, and this bow  b e . illegal for holdere of live-
policy generally had been in effect 
since price control was instituted 
in 1941.
An exception had already been 
made in recent months, however, in 
the case .of potatoes,, when ceilings 
were set for shippers, including 
producers.- Now both honey and
atoes w ere canceUed during July, 
except in  cases w here perm its for 
im portation w ere issued by the 
Board. Subsidies on new potatoes 
produced in Canada expire August 
31st.-, ■
During the  last week in  July, 
annoimcement -was made that ceil­
ing prices would be placed on pea-
stock slaughtering perm its to  kill 
lambs of less than 75 . lbs. Jive 
weight during the months of June,
July  and August, and it w ill also be 
illegal fo r anyone, farmers, butch­
ers, abattoirs, etc., to  kill hogs
weighing less than 100 lbs at any ches, plums and pears for the pre- 
UJIUUUUCLO. i'.u seint season, w hen these products
eggs also have producers’ ceilings issued prohibihng the killing began to arrive on the market.
of im m ature calves for veal. . Announcement was also made of 
The new slaughtering regulations restrictive orders on the sales of 
make it . clear th a t those people who canned fru its  and vegetables de- 
live on the edge of towns and cities signed to conserve supplies of these 
and keep a pig o r two or some other during the  season when fresh pro­
livestock f o r ' th e ir : own m eat sup- ducts are available. ' . 
plies do not require a slaughtering 
permit, so long as the meat is for 
their own fam ily use. This regulr 
ation takes care of farmer-fisher-
all the w ay through.
The New Honey O rder .
Under the new- honey order, the 
ceiling for honey producers on their 
sales to  wholesaler dealers is the 
wholesale ceiling price, less eight 
per cent in the case of bulk honey 
sales of less than  two poxmds and 
of six per c e n t,on s a l^  of bulk hon
N O T I C E !
TILLEY’S. BOTTLING WORKS will be closed 
from August 31st to October 1, having used the 
sugar quota for that period.
W e  w is h  to  th a n k  c u s to m e rs  fo r  t h e i r  p a t to n a g e  
a n d  t r u s t  th e y  w ill  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  s i tu a t io n  a n d  
c o n tin u e  to  g iv 6 th e i r  s u p p o r t  w h e n  th e  p la n t  
'■ re -o p e n s . •
TILLEY’S BOTTLING
(J. A. S. T IL L E Y , P ro p rie to r)
Kelowna, B.C. Office P h o n e  - 420
R esidence - 120
ey over two pounds. T h is  provides 
the niargin on, which wholesale 
dealers will operate. On sales to 
retailers, the producer’s ceiling is 
the wholesale ceiling price. On 
producer sales d irect to  consumers’ 
the ceiling is the  wholesale ceiling 
plus a m a rk  -up of three cents lb.
The New Egg O rder
men and m iner-farm ers who raise a 
little m eat for. their families. How­
ever, the regulation lim its all' such 
people to the raising of only two 
head of, any kind of livestock in a 
year.
•The first definition of a farmer 
to appear in any Board order has 
been included in  the order goverh-
Ladies’ Wear Specialists
The new^egg order is framed on ing livestock slaughtering, and de- 
much the same principle so far as clared that, for the purpose of this 
producer ceilings are concerned, order, a farm er shall be consider- 
However, in the  case of eggs, the  ed to be anyone who derives the 
producer’s ceiling price on sales to ixiaj or portion of his livelihood 
wholesale distributors is the whole- from  agricultural pursuits carried 
sale ceiling price as. fixed by the - on by him on his farm, 
order, w ith no provision for a m ar- Ceiling On Spring Lamb
gin as between producers, and dis-
tribiitors t>rodiic©r*9 C0ilin0 Springs' i3nil> w ss broug^lit undsrtributors. m e  proaucer s ceiimg ceiling prices as of Ju ly  27th this
Give all you can 
■ to  
C H IN A  
R E L IE F  ! 1
WED., THURS., 
At 7 p.m. and 8.39
NOW SHOWING
NOTE TBVIESI
MON., TUES., 7-8.15
Nightly 6.45 arid 9 p.m.
Doors Open 6.30
Faye Emerson
and
Julie Bishop
2 MATINEES 
Thurs. and Sat. at 2.30
IN
No unaccompanied children be 
adm itted SATURDAY NIGHT.
THE GREATEST HUM AN 
DRAMA O F OU R TIME!
i 9 9
Showing - ,
how plans are hatched even 
behind prison walls.
-PLUS-^
NOEl COWARD 
WriiMfi * rrcMtuctd by No«l Coword.Oir«ei«d j 
by Nooi Cowoid oi  ^Dorid Uon . A Two Cij€i ; 
. r>«d»eriOft.r«lMMdllirvUnltod Ariisu
:—^Also—
CANADIAN NEWS and CARTOON
r—PLEASE—
co-operate by  being seated a t  
6.45 p.m. if a t all possible . . . 
particu la rly  S aturday  night !
®oy comedy 
Tender lo ve j
Vyfth.fJUie
V00W6. BURKE. jFMR%cA CqiUMBI , cfiwggwwWfcA..-..--------- WKC
-ALSO—
The very latest in 
CANADIAN NEW S 
PICTURES
\
when selling to reta ilers is also the 
wholesale ceiling, and the  produc­
e r’s , ceiling oh sales’- direct to con­
sumers is the wholesale ceiling plus 
the new legal re ta il m ark-up of six 
cents dozen.
—Also—
The suspenseful story 
with
JULIE BISHOP and 
RICHARD TRAVIS 
In
e s c a p e  f r o m  CRIME
And LATEST CANADIAN NEWS
year, slightly earlier than  last year. 
The period for these new ceiling 
prices, established on sides and car­
casses, ends August 31st. Spring 
lam b prices during the early part 
„  , . of th is.season reached High levels,
The. new^egg order establishes a and the ceilings established resulted 
new basis fo r  cqiling prices across in some reduction in prices to con- 
Canada in ordCT _ to bnng^ prices sumers. I t  was stated by foods ad- 
line with estacH jjjn istra tion  officials, however, that 
lished trade  practices. Aside from .[ijg ceilings were stiU sufficiently 
placing definite f i l i n g  prices on all j jg h  to perm it the payment of re- 
p r ^ u w r  sales, f h e ^ r d e r  m akes no tum g to  producers as high as those 
r ^ i c a l  change_m fh e  general ^ tti-  received in the same period last 
ation as it  existed under the first yg^j, .
n o w ® fix ^  for' 25®‘k e J  Increase in  Farm  Machinery Quotas 
m arket centres, and 11 defined ru ra l One of the most encoura^ng de- 
producing areas, w ith the  ceilings velopments fo r farm ers during July 
in these producing areas . bearing was the announcement of the en- 
their proper relationship to the ceil- larged quotas for the, importation 
ings established in the 25 m arket and m anufacture of farm  machinery 
centres, with the privision that the for the  next 12 months, leading up 
ceilings in  areas outside the centres ^  the production season of 1944.
S kirts  for elegnace an d  re ­
pose. L ig h t w eigh t an d  lig h t 
shades of rayon  alp ine for 
early  fall w ear. T h is  is a  
w ashable-fabric  and  easy  to  
iron. P leated , gored an d  flar­
ed. Rose, beige, pow der, 
faw n, aqu?i, etc.
D ark  shades in the  above 
cloth, da rk  green, navy, 
brow n, teal, g rey  and black.
All
a t $ 3 .5 0
named would be the ceiling price in 
these centres plus transportation. 
This created a .rather anomalous sit­
uation in some areas in  Canada 
which the new order corrects.
T h e  re-adjustm ent of areas and
C urren t B est Sellers and 
R enters
READ
THEM for
“ ELIZABETH MY DAUGH­
TER,” Ann Ritner
“JHUMAN COMEDY,” ‘
Wm. Saroyan
“NEVER .CALL RETREAT,”
Joseph Freem an
“CONGO SONG,”
S tuart Cloete
‘THE QUIET LADY.”
Nomfan CoUins
Over 1,500 books, to  choose 
• from.
Come in and browse around
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
The new quotas, announced by H. 
H . : Bloom, adm inistrator of farm 
m achinery for the Board, sho.ws an 
increase from  the 35 per cent of 1940 
sales in  effect on the final 1943 quo- 
itas, to 80 per cent on the same basis, 
which is an improvement of 130.per 
cent in the situation. The new quo­
tas, however, instead of being bas­
ed on 1940 sales, are based on an 
average of the  combined sales per­
iod for 1940 and 1941. T h ey  have 
been arrived a t after many consult­
ations between Mr. Bloom and re-- 
presenitatives of farm  organizations, 
implement dealers, and agricultural 
officials, and with the co-Aperation 
of the U.S. w ar production board..
While the  new quotas provide for 
greatly increased allotments over 
almost the entire range o f  farm 
equipment, for the coming year, for 
both imported implements and im- 
pleme-nts m anufactured in Canada, 
Mr. Bloom points out that there can­
not be any great number of comple­
ted machines available under the 
new quotas until late this fall. Re­
pairs quotas have also been substan­
tially increased. Greatest consider­
ation has been given to types of im­
plements and equipment fo r the 
handling of the m ore urgently need­
ed crops in which increased producf 
tion goals have been set for this 
year and next year.
Some furtheir reatriotions were 
announced during the month in the 
m anufacture of farm  hand tools.' 
such a-; fo-ks, hoes, «t"., but the es­
sential lines are still well taken, 
care of.
Subsidies on imiwrted new  pot-
BLOUSES
Candy stripe spun rayon Blouses. 
S triped  p rin t B louses in fine broad­
cloth. A ll colors. All sizes 14 to  20.
$ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0  ' ' $ 1 .9 5
C M E N IL E  B E D S P R E A D S
. . . in a g rand  a rray  of colors and designs. W h ite  w ith  colored trini, colored 
ground  w ith con trasting  trim . Rose, green, peach, pow der, tu rquo ise , gold, 
straw berry , rust. N ew  shipm eijt ju s t arrived . See these lovely, spreads—-a 
color for every bedroom.
$ 8 .9 5 ,  $ 1 3 .9 5 ,  $ 1 5 .0 0 ,  $ 1 6 .9 5
Also qil^ntities of MONKS CLOTH, CRETONNES, SHADOWS 
and PLAIN CLOTHS for making, spreads.
GEO. A. M EIKLE, LTD.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
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C a n a d a  A t  NK^ar
A Review of Dcvclopnicnts on the Home Front
The K elow na Courier
V O L U M I C  4 0 K o lo v v n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m l> ia ,  'F i j u r s d a v ,f .............. I ■. . » ' [lis t ,2 (>tli. 1 N lJ M B h '.R  5
T h e  Prices Hoard announced last week C anada s T E A  
A N D  C O F F E E  rations will he increased by one-tliird Septem ­
ber 2. T he announcem ent said the ra tions would he F U R T H ­
E R  IN C R E A S E D  “at any tim e w hen the supply position per­
m its  and it is felt th a t if ocean sh ipping  conditions continue 
to  en large the supply, ano ther increase in this ration will he 
m ade B E F O R E  the end of the  year.” P resent rations are one 
ounce of tea or four ounces of colTee weekly jier person. An 
increase of O N E -T H IR D  would m ean ounces of tea or 
5Xi ounces of coflee w eekly per person after Septem ber 2. 1 he
increase hecotnes efTective w ith  use of tea and cofTee coupons 
from the N E W  R A T IO N  B O O K  being d istribu ted  th is week. 
T here  will be no change in the P R E S E N T  V A L U E  of these 
coupons, each being w orth  tw o  ounces of tea o r eight ounces 
of cofTcc, but the increase w ill be accom plished by having tw o 
coupons become valid every T H R E E  W E E K S  instead of every 
four weeks, as a t present. T ea  and coffee coupons m ration 
book No. 3 will not .show T H E  V A L ID  D A T E S , bu t these 
dates will be announced from  tim e to  tim e by the  board. T he 
F IR S T  C O U P O N S  of the  new  books become due on Septem ­
ber 2 . •
O peration of the B O M B  D IV IS IO N  of the M assey-H arris 
L td . p lan t a t W oodstock, O nt., will be abandoned as soon as 
w ork  now on hand is com pleted, it is announced by  J. J. Linton, 
general m anager. Betw een 240 A N D  250 em ployees, about 75 
o f them  w om en, will be involved. M r. L inton said the  move was 
m ade necessary by T H E  C A N C E L L A T IO N  “w ithou t w arn ­
in g ” of orders by G reat B ritain . ,
T h e  Prices Board has announced th a t under its R E V IS E D  
R E N T A L S  order effective O ctober 1, tenan ts  will have cause 
for a  decrease in riental if th e re  has been a lessening of ap p u rt­
enances, furniture, furn ish ings, equipm ent, fix tures, S E R V IC ­
E S  or facilities, to  be supplied  for the  fixed m inim um  rental. 
T h e  B oard announcem ent said th a t as of O ctober 1 A L A N D ­
L O R D  may not, w ith o u t the  agreem ent of his ten an t, decrease 
heating , ligh ting  o r ho t o r cold w a ter services unless he obtaiiis 
A  P E R M IT  to  do so from ' a ren ta ls  appraiser, o r unless fuel is 
unavailable or the  lessening  is due to  governm ent orders.
H on. H um phrey  M itchell announced last T h u rsd ay  th a t all 
y o u th s  and m en aged 16 to  40 have been m ade sub jec t to  ex ist­
ing  and fu rther com pulsory em ploym ent T R A N S F E R  O R D ­
E R S  under a recent order-in-council. P reviously  the  orders— 
used  to  shift w orkers from  non-essential to  essential industries 
— A P P L IE D  O N L Y 'to  m en designated  for the  com pulsory 
m ilita ry  call-up and to  you th s  aged 16, 17 and 18. Now they 
app ly  to  A L L  Y O U T H S  A N D  M E N  aged 16 to  40, inclusive, 
w h e th er m arried  o r single and  w hether or not liab le  to  m ili­
ta ry  call-up. T h e  M in ister of Labor; said the sixth COIVIPUL- 
S O R Y  em ploym ent tran sfe r o rder w ill be issued shortly . T he 
o rder, w hich will re la te  only to  the  occupations and industries 
included in  the  first five orders, w ill b ring  under the , P R E V ­
IO U S  O R D E R S  all yo u th s  and  m en from  16 to  40 w ho have 
n o t a lready been covered.
J. L. Cohen, K.C., of T o ron to , a  m em ber of th e  three-m an 
N ational W ar L abor B oard, s ta ted  th a t  he did n o t propose to  
■ take any part in C O N T R O V E R S IA L  C A SES before the board 
u n til governm ent policy has b een  m ade clear. In  a  le tte r to 
M r. Justice  C. P . M cT ague, board  chairm an, M r. Cohen said 
th a t  it w as no t a secret th a t  th e  board  had been com pelled to 
opera te  “w ithin  S E V E R E  L IM IT A T IO N S  of unsatisfacto ry  
and  inadequate legislation and  prevailing  adm in istra tive pol­
icy.” T h is m ean t th a t th e  board  had  to  subscribe to  conclus­
ions w hich had  n o t been “IN  H A R M O N Y  w ith  our own ideas 
of W hat is sound or ju s t  o r in the  national in te rest.” “W e have 
e v e n  found ourselves driven by the  le tte r  of the law  T O  D E ­
P A R T  from th e  principles enunciated  in our ow n public s ta te ­
m e n t which w ere issued on the  day of the  announcem ent of our 
appoin tm ent,” he r continued.
E lec to rs of th e  far-flung  n o rth e rn  constituency  of T he Pas 
on A u g u st 17 elected 29-year-old B E R E S F O R D  F . . R IC H ­
A R D S , C.C.F., to  the M anitoba  L egisla ture , succeeding John  
B racken, form er L ibera l-P rogressive  P rem ier, w ho represented 
th e  rid ing  for m ore th an  20 years. T he  Pas, w hich gave M r. 
B racken, now national leader of the  P rogressive C onservative 
p a rty , A N  A C C L A M A T IO N  in  1941 a fte r he form ed the pro­
v incia l coalition adm in istra tion , sw ung  to  the C .C.F. opposi­
tion  in the by-election a t  a lm ost E V E R Y  P O L L . M e. B rack­
en resigned -the sea t sho rtly  a fte r accep ting  the  P rogressive 
C onservative leadership  la st D ecem ber.
C asualties to  C anadian troops in the  Sicilian cam paign 
T O T A L L E D  1,895 up  to  A u g u st 4, the  Defence D epartm ent 
announced. T he tex t of the dep artm en t’s s tatem ent, which 
confirm ed and am plified an earlier announcem ent from  A lg ie rs ; 
“A dvices from overseas to  the  D epartm en t of N ational Defence 
give the  num bers of casualties suffered by the C A N A D IA N  
T R O O P S  in Siciy betw een Ju ly  10 and 6 a.m. A ugust 4, as fol­
lo w s : Killed, officers 25; o th e r ranks 360. W ounded, officers 
100 : o ther ranks 1,100.' M issing, officers 10; o th e r ranks 3 0 0 -  
to ta ls , officers, 135; o th e r,ran k s, 1,760. In  view of the fact th a t 
th e  fighting had been P A R T IC U L A R L Y  H E A y Y  during  the 
la tte r  p a rt of the  period covered by these figures, and in p ro­
portion  to  the num ber of troops engaged in the  cam paign, the 
casualties am ong our troops are considered to  be Q U IT E  
M O D E R A T E , averag ing  ab o u t 70'a day for the 25.-day period.”
A nother rise of a ten th  of a point in the C O S T -O F -L IV ­
IN G  IN D E X — w hich stood a t 118.8 at. Ju ly  1— and ano ther 
w orkers’ bonus becom es due autom atically . M ost observers ■ 
th ink  th a t such a rise IS  IN E V IT A B L E  in the nex t period un ­
less the  G overnm eent steps in w ith  m ore C O N S U M E R  SU B ­
S ID IE S . T his will likely be done ’despite the general opposi­
tion of labor which claim s th a t  such a practice constitu tes tam ­
pering  w ith the official index. E arly  last w inter, it will be re­
called, O ttaw a subsidized consum er P U R C H A S E S  of milk, cof­
fee, oranges and tea in o rder to  h a lt the  slow bu t persisten t rise 
in the  index. F o r a few ’m onths the index rem ained quiet, bu t 
recently , having been spurred  by H IG H E R  F O O D  CO STS, it 
has s ta rted  to rise again. P re lim inary  steps, it is understood, 
are  how  being taken to  add to  the  consum er subsidy list. M ost 
p rom inen t item  m entioned IS  M E A T , w hich bulks largely in 
th e  31 per cent portion w hich food represents of the whole 
index.
NEW RATION 
WILL SOLVE 
_PR0BLEM
S torekeepers B reathe  Sigh of 
Relief W hen  P rice  Board 
A nnounces Jam  and  H oney 
C ontrol
M AR Y CHURCHILL RECEIVES BO U Q U ET A T  N IA G A R A  FALLS
N O  P R IV A T E  S A L E S
P urchase  of Com m odities P ro ­
h ib ited  U n til Septem ber Sec­
ond W h en  N ew  R ation  Book 
Is  E ffective
Liberty Regatta 
Broke A l l  Records 
For N e t Receipts
Almost Two Thousand Dollars In Cash Will Be Turn­
ed Over to Assist Canadian Prisoners of War—  
Donation of Assault Barge Valued at Over Two 
Hundred Brings Total to Well Over Two Thous­
and Mark—All Entertainment Events Show In­
crease
i r ”
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As was suggested In recent com­
ment from  Ottawa, the spare coup­
ons In nation  Book No. 3 w ill be 
used fo r purchase of jams, jellies, 
marmadalo and honey.
nationln.g of these products was 
announced last Sunday, the day on 
which m ost new rationing regula- 
Uons have been released to  the 
Canadian public, by th e  Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board.
All sales of these commodities are 
prohibited under the order until 
Septem ber 2 next, w hen the new 
ration book becomes effective. This 
order m eans that no deliveries on 
ordxsrs aLready acoepted may be 
made to households, hotels, restaur­
ants, institutions, industrial users 
or others who purchase these prod-
“ ‘^ HoteS. S a i!!? rn te"a n 4  other eat- Subaltern M ary Churchill, of the BriUsh A.T.S., is pictured w ith  her famous father, Winston Churchill, 
ing places or institutions which nor- on their visit to  Niagara Falls, Ont. She was presented with a bouquet of flowers.
m ally serve these products to p a t - ------------- — —  ..... — ■■■.. ■■,^ .-1::= ^  ...... ...................................................=
rons m ay continue to do so, but 
m ust not buy or accept delivery of 
supplies un til Septem ber 2.
' The only sales now perm itted are 
to wholesalers and retailers or oth­
er persons who buy for re-sale. This 
will enable stores to stock up  as 
usual w here a shortage exists in the 
rationed commodities.
Details of how much w ill be all­
owed per coupon under the new, 
regulations have not ye t been an­
nounced, bu t particulars are  ex­
pected w ith in  the next two or three 
days.
Although the short fru it crop 
throughout Canada and high prices 
have resulted in short production 
this year, the fact that retail .stores 
have had a modified ration in  effect 
for some tim e has induced Ottawa 
to move. A great deal of criticism 
has been levelled, by consumers 
who are  unable to shop early in the 
day owing to their work, ff^ese 
people have found it practically
May Sell Combination Tickets Next Year
L T H O U G H  the  final au d ito r 's  rep o rt has not been com plet- 
ed, prelim inary figures indicate th a t ne t profits from the  
th irty -seven th  K elow na In te rn a tio n a l “ L ib erty ” R egatta  held 
A ugust 4-5 last will be close to  tw o thousand dollar^,.^
T he 1943 L iberty^R egatta  broke all record.s for a ttendance 
and every en terta inm ent event show s an increase over the gala 
of the previous year w hich h it an  all-tim e high up to th a t time.
In addition to approximately $2,-
Gives Life
C a n a d i a n  C a n n e r s  L t d .  
S i g n  A g r e e m e n t  W i t h  
U n i o n  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
SGT. DON LUCAS 
KILLEDIN 
ACTION AUG. 5 1 W'W! iiSS!
O u tstan d in g  K elow na O a rs ­
m an M eets D eath  W ith  Sea- 
fo rth  H igh landers In  F ina l 
days O f Sicily C am paign
. . .m
*
i l l
Sometime on Thursday, August
i i
Five Cent Increase, in Hourly Wage Rate—Holiday 
Time Will Be Paid—Shop Committee Recognized
by Company—Arbitration W^here Committee ana 5th iiast, when the Kelowna Regatta 
Company Fail to Agree—E m ployee qn  Semority 
• Basis With Promotion Rights—Packing House Liucas m et his death in the  Sicilian 
Agreement In Dispute Over Labor Board’s Award
landers a t Vancouver a few days
I N  a m eeting  held in K elow na la s t week executives of after outstanding Canadian sculler and
1 dian C anners W estern  Ltd. and the K elow na local of sereeant. He arrived native son of Kelowna who was
Sgt. DON LUCAS,
000 which will bo turned over to the  
Prisoner of W ar services, the com­
mando barge, which was built here  
w ith the assistance of instructors 
from the Coldstream Battle School, 
will be donated to the school for use 
in training. This barge is valued a t 
over $200, so that the  total contri­
bution from the Regatta 1^  well over 
the $2,000 mark.
Faced with the necessity of im ­
porting competitors and entertain­
ers from  the Coast and the United 
States, the directors realized last 
spring that expenses would be high 
in spite of every effort to avoid un ­
necessary expenditure. Although 
more money had to be advanced for 
travelling expenses, Secretary-M an­
ager Jack  Treadgold reports tha t 
the  mammoth gala was staged at ap­
proxim ately the same cost as last 
year. This feat is a noteworthy one 
and is reflected in the great increase 
in  the net profits which will go to  
succor and ’ comfort pur Canadian 
w ar prisoners in Axis prison camps 
in  Geimany, Italy and Japan.
A review  of the Liberty Regatta 
was made last Thursday night w hen 
the directors and workers m et in  
the Aquatic Lounge to  hear a rep o rt 
on the success of the gala.
Various suggestions were advan­
ced w ith ihe aim  of improving the 
entertainm ent offered and the faci-m a ^ i? d e ^ ‘a n S s ' 'S e ^ ^ i^ a f i^ ^  F ru it  and  V egetab le  W o rk ers’ U nion arrived  a t  aii agreem ent ^^eJseS S  S fS  Slis^on on ^ l e d  in  action lities for handling the huge Crowds
able on the  shelves were snapped c o v e r in g  w age increases, overtim e and holiday pay and  o ther January  1, 1940, and  in  September, A ugm t Sto last, w M ^
he: m arried Valerie Atkyns, the Seaforth Highlanders.covering age -up by early buyers.  ^ . details in connection w ith w ork of cannery  employees. in «?urrev
Under rationing, every household A t the  o u ts e t of the conference, a t w hich D anny O ’Brien , ’ •.
■uriii hf. rm an eoual basis and ad- ^  r \ t . Don Lucas was probably the  finest
vance reports seem to indicate that represen ted  th e  C.C.L. Locab No. ^  W alte r S. Owen, V ancou- ^ieveloped in _Kelow-
the  am ount allowed w ill be fairly v e r  barris te r w ho w a s  counsel for t h e  com pany, announced t h a t  na, and from his earliest days of
generous. C a n a d ia n  C a n n e rs  W e s te rn  L td; would agree to  a f iv e -ce n t co rn ,^ ition  he was .outstanding as
All people who make small am- i„erease for all hourly  w orkers. A cceptance of th is increase ^  if fe r  le a v in f^ e fo w n a  the
w a ^ m e d ^ tf f  t h ^ ^ t S  com^^^ by the employees" rep resen ta tive  w a s  followed by discussions service of Bank^oLMon^^^^
the new order and, in addition, are on o ther phases-of th e  con tract.
barred from  m aking any s^ e s  un- A fter some hours of discussion, m ents sets out tha t arbitration pro­
be rowed at'N elson, Kaslo and on 
the Pacific Coast, where his great­
est honors were w.oh. In 1930 he
EMBARGO ON 
TOMATO 
SHIPMENTS
which are assured for every fu ture 
Kelowna International Regatta.
One suggestion that met w ith fav­
or: was tha t combiriatiori tickets be 
sold next year a t special rates. These 
tickets would provide entrance to  
the  P a rk  and to  all events and in  
addition ticket holders would get a 
chance on special prizes. I t  is hop­
ed th a t such a move would relieve 
congestion at the gates' at certain 
tim es p rio r to the night shows and
til Septem ber 2. This a p p li«  representatives of both sides reach- ceedings will b e J n s t i tu te d ^ i th o u t  Vancouver F resh  Suoplies in A shcroft A nd would ease the burden on ticket
ticularly  to  honey producers, who ed ariTunderstanding on all points delay . 7  ~  j,® ^ ^ ic h  took the m  /^ s n c ro ir  ^ n a
m ust not deliver any honey until un^er review and an agreem ent,in- Recognition of the shop committee Regatta and -.Kamloops
September, and then all sales m ust gjj pg^^ts was draw n up as spokesman for the employees is j jgof he held the N P  A. singles
be m ade m  accordance with the company and union included in the contract which ak o  doubles crown, sculling w ith
new ratiom quote and c o u ^ n s  must officials. This agreem ent w ill be deals with seniority and promotion Bayne in  the  doubles. They
be presented before delivery to  th e  Federal R®gi?aaLop^a definite dasis. were picked to represent Canada
H eld
Stock
P p j . sellers on the two Regatta days.
' Those present agreed that on the
made. . * •+ W ar Labor Board for approval of Double tim e will be paid by the
Local produce m erchants clauses there in  contained which - company for Sunday w ork where
in praising the move and' j-equire ratification by the Board in w ork is being done on non-pensh- p g ^
!■ order tha t increases in wages paid able goods. , On aH stetutory ho l^  Rggatt
in the  Olympic Games in Finland 
but w ar intervened. , •
never lost a  paddling race in 
e tta events and won a host of
Are
C anners— Local -v^ h^ole the shbw Was well run with
T o  One T housand Boxesi P e r a minimum of friction. -Suggestions 
D ay— C anning Q uotas In - from Gordon yance that the pro- 
creased gram of aquatic events be complet­
ed earlier were agreed to in theory.
An embargo on shipment of fresh but it was pointed out that m  a gala 
tomatoes from Ashcroft and Kam this type i t  was impossible to
S o S :  t o  ® S : W n d - .7 5 l - S r . ' t o  paia ' S n a “h r. g e a r s '0^ 0™- loop, has t e n  orderea t o  Ottawa.
S S l r o S v e  S  s u b ie e f  to a  i S  be put in to  effect forthwith, for work done by cannery employ- petition in  both individual contests announces Itoy  Boothe, of B.C. T ree
F utu re  disputes tha t m ay arise, be- ees
the w o rk e rs 'a n d  the com- Holidays a re  also c o v e r^  in toe
and w ith doubles, fours and eights. J’ru its Ltd. 
He was a leader in Scouting in
r t  a ^ o ^  to^ toow  pany will be dealt w ith by an em- agreem ent and workers w ill receive hig younger days and s e r v ^  e s  
W  to ^ iS r ib u te  what^wM  ^ a il -p lo y e e s ’ Committee i n ; consultation one w eekV holiday vnth pay where g^out and Patrol Leader w ith  the
abte in  a f ^  m ^ ^  If they have been employed for a cer- p^rst Kelowna Troop.
^ l !  ehd“ th iT  wOn^'''Md"nob^^^^^ tain  period of time. ^  ^He joined the B ank o f  M ontrealw ill ena m is w orry  ana nuou -S' bodies, then the agree- Danny O'Brien stated a t  the Coast staff h e re  after completmg his
this w eek tha t the  signing of an schooling in Kelowna, and >vorked 
"   ^ agreeinent betw een employers and in branches a t Nel§on, Kaslo and
workers of eight packing houses is Vancouver for seven years before
will be sorry.
Distribution O f  New Ration 
Books Starts This Afternoon 
A t  The Kelowna Scout
being delayed owing to a difference his enlirtm ent. j  -u . •' t,  ^
in opinion regarding increases for During his m ilitary service he ^
piece-workers which have been a- held  various ran k s in his reg im en t,. le tt and Flemish Beauty pears, crab 
warded by the W ar Labor Board. including those of pay sergeant and apples, peaches nnd  jnmnes. This 
Mr. O’Brien states that the union company quarterm aster-sergeant. move w ill resu lt in adequate cap- 
in terprets the award as giving a In addition to his wife in  Eng- n i ^  stocks being made available, 
straight 10 per cent increase, while land, he is survived by his father, . ®fJ“ ®^Ubears ^ ^ n t  th e ir  peak 
the packing houses take the stand F rank  Lucas, in Kelowna, one bro% m the south and_Rochester peaches 
, th a t the ru h n e  means five cents her ther, W. E. “Bill” Lucas, school are about over. Prunes are about a 
Tk- . -U J J  A • n ’ H rkn r tf  M r P  O ' TT M r W i l  hour over present piece-work rates, principal a t Cranhrook,_ and ^ e k  a w ^ ^ d  Wealthy apples are
Distribution Under Direction of Mrs. T. F. McWll- understood tha t the w orkers _# ters . ^ B tfs ta e s? % n e ra lly  is good and
the cantaloupe demand at the Coast 
exceeds the apply. Cooler weath-
ever, every effort will be made to  
In  addition to total embargo in bne up as much of the program as 
these areas, tomatoes from  Kelowna possible so th a t competitors from 
and Vernon districts are lim ited ^b© border can be contacted
shipm ent of 1,000 lug boxes per day. well in  advance.
This move is aimed a t providing Special tribute was paid to  the 
adequate supplies for cannery use work of Secretary-M anager Tread- 
in all districts mentioned and will gold and Assistant Audrey Hughes 
result in  more canned tomatoes for for th e  invaluable work they had 
consumers. Over the week-end done which was an im portant con- 
hCavier. allotments to canners were tribution to the record ’ success of
this year’s Regatta.
A U X IU A R Y  TAG  
D A Y  SUCCESS
liams Will be Three Day Tbb—Any Adult Can refuse to  consider the shippers’ posi- Victoria, and Mrs. W. C. Catherall, 
o  "D rt1 r. "U'rt.- A ll  TV/r<aw1-i*ii-o r t f  TTj-ii-i--r'hn1i4 tion and tha t definite ru ling on the of Vancouver.Secure Books For All IVieinbers of, rlousenoia point is being sought from .the  Re- ■ — ■—
Japan^e Apply at Board of Trade Saturday and gional W ar Labor Board 
Monday—-Districts Will Start Distribution Fri- couver. 
day and Saturday—Keep Old Books
K elow na H osp ital W ill Benefit 
to  T h e  E x ten t of $389 T o  Be 
U sed For L in e n
at Van-
D IS T R IB U T IO N  of the  num ber three ra tio n  book s ta r ts  to- today  in K elow na and the new  books c an 'b e  secured a t th e
SO LDIERS ONLY  
P A ID  W H EN  
W O RK ING
FOURTEEN
TEACHERS
RESIGN
er has reduced the supply of cants 
and some Washington stock is still 
coming on the Vancouver m arket. 
Shipments generally are
K elow na Scout H all, s ta r tin g  a t tw o  o’clock th is  afternoon.
T he. d is tribu tion  will again be under the  direction of M rs. ■- ... . .
T . F. M cW illiam s, chief d istribu tion  officer, arid her corps of _  ^  rkf On
w orkers is ready and tra in ed  to  carry  ou t the  th ree  day job w ith  M ust P rovide B oard
the  efficiency th a t m arked d istribu tion  of the num ber tw o b o o k ,: F a rm s M ust
w hich w ill be replaced on Septem ber second.
T h e  Kelowna distribution centre ade rationing have not ye t been an- 
will rem ain open each day until 6 nounced, it is expected that the 
p.m., and on Friday and Saturday spare coupons in the new book will 
business will s tart a t ten  each mor- be used for purchases of these pro- 
ning. . ducts.
In d istrict centres distribution will Applicants fo r the new ration 
not start until Friday or Saturday, books should keep .their old books 
with . d istrict centres being open after the application has been re- 
most of the day. moveid as unused coupons rem ain in
Ration book holders are  again tfig No. 2 book. The new book is 
warned to  complete the application jjot effective ■ im m ediately and cou- 
c a rd 'in  the back of the present pons from the No. 3 book are not 
book, m aking sure that the serial good until Septem ber 2 next, 
included. This num ber
ed +o western Canada only. The 
peak for daily shipments was h it 
last week with 66 cars going out, 
and 221 cars were shipped fo r the 
whole week. Total for the season 
to date, is 1,117 cars.
''^The annual tag  day held by the  
Kelowna Hospital Women’s Auxil- 
confin- ia ry  last Saturday was very suc-
N ew  A ppoin tm ents M ade T o  
F ill V  a c a n c i e  s in  C ity  
F arm s M ust P rovide B o a rd  School Staffs
/S’ourteen t e a S T  from  the Kel- 
— N o C hange m  D aily  K ate ^ .^ g  gobool and Elem entary
of P a y  School staiffs have resigned and
_  :_____ new appointments have been m ade^
/A pple growera and other farm ers Miss M iiriel Cunliffe and M iis 
w ill n o t have to pay soldiers for Jessie Stokes hav© jO'ined the W-C. 
days they do not work but will have R.N.S., and Fred M artens enlisted 
,to provide board and lodging for in the R.CA.F. Others have r e s i ^ -
T h i s  revision o f'the  sol- ed for a  variety  of reasons, w ith
The police blotter has been un-
cessful and taggers collected a to ta l 
of $366.00 during the dayj, which 
started early in the morning and 
continued until store-closing tirhe.
In addition tp tags, the sum of 
$23.00 resulted from  sale of flowers 
donated by J. W. Hughes. The g rat­
ifying total of $389.00 will assist the
usually m eagre.fo r the past few A uxiliary in its .work of supplying 
weeks, and f tis  week the office re- . linen for the Kelowna General Hos- 
ported a crimeless city. pital.
China Relief Chairman Ashs
Citizens To Succor Allies
shorts which have been held in  thesuch days. T h is  revision o f'the  sol- ed lo r a  v ane ty  oi^ reasons, N e a rs  Q u o ta  B u t E v erv  
dier-harvester regulations has been m arriage of female teachers being * r« is o  and district,
announced by Ottawa but no change one of the  chief reasons. _ U ollar I n a t  Lan rte  o p a rea  Last Monday these films were
has been indicated in the $4-a-day- Complete, list of new appoint- Can Be U sed T o  Save L ives shown in  Chinatown and the sum
rate  'fo r 10 houra which the  B.C.F. m ents is as follows: High Schook ^  —^ of $47.50 was donated by Kelowna
G A. protestedy^N o final decision R. _D._Mackenzie, V ancouver and ■'contributions to the China War Chinese toward relief of their. ackenzie, ancouver, and
. . , , , _ _ been announced in regard to the J. W. Plpmmei%_AiTOStrOTg. Jupior Relief Fund are nearing the quota countrym en in w ar torn China,
num ber is in c lu d ^ . T h is  num ber Following is a list of distribution Association’s request that'so ld iers High, Miss IL Nubball, Riv- of *3,200 and Chairman O. L. Jones The films were also exhibited a t
is' the m ost im portant p a rt ra centres and dates and times when working in the Vernon district be er; Miss Evans, F. Brown, appeajg to Kelowna and district re- Rutland on Tuesday and $22.25 •was
application as it rem ains w im  the books Can be secured: quartered at the Vernon M ilitary Miss E. B irnie and M r^  L  Carson, gifiopfg to bring in their subscrip- collected. These pictures are out-
hook holders for the. duration of K ^ow na Scout Hall Thursday 2- Camp, and th a t a camp be set up all of Vancouver; Miss E. Edmun , tions during the next few days. stahding short features and are  pro-
rationing f r  Canada. ■ g n m  • Friday arid Saturday 10 a’.m. in  the Kelowna district by the  m il- Victoria. „ , -R/nc.. ir nyrr. The campaign closes early in  Sep- duced by Sergt J. C. MacKenzie,
The new  books may be secured pt ■ •» > itary  a ii^ o n ties . Such decision w n rt-  tem ber and no donation is too smalLyattached to the Department of Na-
the Scout Hall by any adu lt mem- . TTnif«^ rvinrrh Hall r r ’ t  airiman" “ No other people in this w ar-torri^tional Defence a t Vancouver. T lie
her of a family, and this applicant , W estbank. Um ted C^^ Hall, pg^.ifjg comm and, Vancouver. K  ^  world are so desperately in need of basic purpose of the films is to
can get books for all persons resid- Saturday, 9 a.m. to  8 p.m. ^  In  any event, growers are w arn- West Vancouver, Mass E .Toop, Lad ^ medicines arid o ther essen- stim ulate rpcruitinff and Set Mac­
ing at the address in question. Chil- Rutland, Community Hall, Friday,, gjj 'Wm. MacGillivray, D irector ner; Miss E. Cra^^ord, Nor .h Van- .^gj stated M r Jones “and we in Kenzie is on toiir throughout the  
d r in  cannot secure^their own or lO^a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m. gf Farm  Labor Service, tha t they ^ u v e r ;  W. J. E. Greenaway, Nara- S e r i o r  fn an X t  ^  en!
other hooks and application for their to 9 p.m. .  •E’T-idnv have their written a MarLeod has been  “ ost xmtouched by the horrors of listm ents for the  Various branches
books m ust be made by a parent Wmfield, Winfield Store, Friday, soldier help registered w ith  the M ip  Audrey I^cL eo d  n ^  b ^ j i  ™ _  gbo„ifi o„en our hearts and our of the  Canadian Armv A 
who signs fo r them  10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. joeal farm  labor committee by f r i -  p a n t e d  _an^^ehange^^w^^^^^ o f ^ e  C ^ ^ f^ an  A^^^^
In country  districts a person rtay  to 9 p.m. y _ . dhy night, if they hope to get such M ridreTH elm m , gg^ ^ d  to our courageous allies who a t  the I.O.O.F. Hall before a large
apply fo r the.books of a  n e ig h ^ r  ^  Okanagan Centre. Schoolhouse. l a ^ r .  _  „  . „ ie a S r  r^ ^ tio n ed  the f o l l o &  have fought for six years in defence audience who heard short talks from
so long as the application forms Saturday, 12 noon to 7 pm . M acGillivray states tha t 150 ^already m r a u ^  ^ liberties.” ' Sgt. M acKenzie',;and- O. L. Jones,
n lg S  to S K  A i a r S e T n ;  ,  T he,D op,rtm ont ot National De- cS ina  Eolief C balrtoin in  Kelowna:
oKa fnr LarYestinfr work and that Miss J  L ist Miss B GiUanders, fence has co-operated splendidly in  Donatiorw can he.’
M anitoba^has p la c e d  an^ order fo r Miss T. Reid, Miss C. Baldwin, Kelowna with the China .War ReUef bank, sent to  rad io  , stati^^^
50^ more ^ Saskatchewan and Al- Mrs. N. Jacobson, Mrs., N. DeHart, Cornmittee b y : alloyring a  coUectioh to  The Courier office or ah
A. J. Binghairi. ' to  be taken at a series of moyie:.ese restaurant. 7  ;
h ave 'been  completed. Okanagan Mission, Community
Japanese rtiust make application Hall, Saturday, 10 a.ni. to  8 p.m. , 
a t the Board of T rade office in Ke- East Kelowna, Community Hall, 
lowna on nex t Saturday or Monday. Saturday, 10 a.m. to  8 p.m.
Although fu rther details of the Glenmore, Irrigation Office, Sat- 
new jam , honey, jelly  and marmal- urday, 10 a.m. to  8 p,m. Turn to Page 4, Story 2.
